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t3nmbtt1J <!Bmrrrumrut <13a~dtt 
J,J, ubli!i ht•ll uu ~nlhoritu. 

THURSDAY, 12TH MAY 1870. 

~ Separate pagi11g is given to this Part, in order that it ma!J be filed as a separate compilalio11. 

- -- - - -------- ---------------- - -------- ---

PART v. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF \KD\A. 

Abstract of t!te P1·oceedings of the Council of the Governo1· Gene1·al of India, 
. assembled for tlte pm-pose of mahing Laws and Regulatious mule1· tl1e· P1·o

,,isions oftlte Act of Pw·liament 24 ~· 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on. Tuesday, the 5th April 1870. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governo1· General of India, K.P., G.~.S.I., presiding. 
Major General the Honourable Sit· H. M. DunAND, C.B., K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable Jom< STilACIIEY. 
The Honourable Sir RICHARD TEMPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable .J. FITZJAMES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable GoRDON S. FonnEs. 
The Honourable D. CowiE. 
Colonel the Honourable R. STIUCUEY, C.S.I. 
The Honourable FRANCIS STEUART CHAP~lAN . 
The Honourable J. R. BuLLEN SmTu. 
The Honourable F. R. CocK~>RELI .. 

PAPEi-t CURRENCY BILL. 

The Honourable Sil' RICHARD TEMPLE presented the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill for the further amendment of Act No. XIX. of 1861. 

The Honourable Sir RtcHAHJ> TEaiPLE havino- applied to Uis Excellency the President 
to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, ., 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 
The Honourable Sir RtcH.-\RD 'l'EIIIPLE then moved that the Report be taken into 

consideration. He said that the Select Committee had made no alterations in the Bill and 
v.-201 
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recommended that it should be passed. The Council would recollect that the o~j.ect of the 
Bill Wil.s two-fold. The first object was to give power to the Government to appomt pers?us 
other than the Mint Master to be Head Commissioner of Currency; and the second. ohJ~Ct 
was to increase, from four millions to six millions, the amount to be fixed as the legtslatt v~ 
limit of circulation. As he had recently on two occasions explained fully the sco~e un 
objects and propriety of the Bill, and as the Select Cornmit.tee had made no altemnon, he /} 
had no further remat·ks to make. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Honourable Sit· RicHARD TEMPLE also moved that the BiUIIJe passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INCOME TAX BILL. 

The Honourable Sit· RICHARD TEMPLE presentPd the Report of t.he Select Committee on 
the Bill for imposing duties on Income aud Profits. He said that the Report ran as 
follows:-

' We have imposed the penalty fo1· false statements i.n declarat.ious or lists ~11ade or deli
vered under section 18 or 19, by reference to sect.ton I 77 of rhe Penal Code. 

• 'We have provided that the instalments in ~vhich the tax is l?ayable may be quart erly 
instead of half-yearly, and we have omitted as useless secttou 38 . 

' We have made some verbal alterations, and recommend that the Bill thus altered be 
passed.' 

. He had so very recently given the fullest explanation in his power of the reasons for th.e 
Bill, and having alRo st.ated the scope of its provisions, he would not trouble the Counc1l · 
with any fmtlu!r remarks on the subject. · 

The Honourable Sir RicHARD TEMPLE having applied to His Excellency th e President 
to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, 

The Pi:esident declared the Rules suspended. 
The Honourable Sir RICHARD 'rEMPJ.E then moved that the Report be taken into 0 

consideration. 
The Motion was jmt .aml agreed to. 

The Honoumble .Mr. CIIAP~l~N-'' This is' the first tirpe I have experienced any difiiculty 
in roting iu this Council.. 

"I readily admit t.hat members who, like myself, are unconn~cted with the Executive 
Government, are allowed the utmost liberty of opinion on all questions that come unde1· 
consideration affecting the administrat.ion .of the country, and that we arc allowed every 
opportunity for arriving at an intelligent conclusion on such questions. 

''On the prl:'sent. occasion I feel .the e111 barrassmeut of ignorauce. 

"On the afternoon of Saturday last · we were s.ummoned to hear the H.onourable Sir 
Jtichard Temple read the lengthy discourse I now hold in my hand; and we are again sum
moned to·day to pass a law by which a limited but influential section of the cqmmuuity are 
to ue subjected to an income-tax of 3!-th per cent., being l1fth per cent. more than they now 
pay, and this at a time of profound peace and ordinary pNsperity. Now, my Lord, this is 
not a light question, and I ~m conscious that I am no more qualified to sit in judgment on it 
1han an_v othe•· membl"r of the public. No special informatiou of any kind has been laid 
befure us, and J 111ttst say that there is nothing in the Honourable gentleman':;. statement 
ralculated to assist us in arriving· at a conclusion. · 

. "As far as 1. can understand the gist ,o,f. the case is this. Last year an oversanguine 
•:sumate of the op1Um-1·evenue was made. !Ins year, the Government have thong·ht it advi~-
iible to go into the opposite extreme, and to estimate thut thl.' l·evenue for the year we have 
now ent~red ou will he one million less than the actuals for last year. To make up this 
tlefic1ency, this additional income-tax is to be imposed. Now, I submit that neither the 
IJovernment nor any other mortal man can foretell what the opium-revenue will.turn out. If ..!'~ 
there is a surplus, which l understand is not likely, then I have no doubt we shall be told of 
it with gr~at self-complacency by the Honourable gentleman next year. But if this most 
precariqus source of incom~ fails allog~ther, or diminishes in .a. most unexpected manner, 1 
want to know whether the mcome-tax 1s to be the only support on which we are to fall back . 

• 
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. . . L d h" . G . n t a woke to tiJ e "My Lord 1t 1s some eight months smce your or s 1p s ove111me . . I 

fact that· for ye;:rs previou~ly you had heen exceeding your income. 1 do not ll1ink Jt J saH 
, ~ ' h" I . d fi . h /d HJ\"e much for the efficiency of the Fiuancial Depal"llnent that t Is C, nomc e Cit s .ou . ral 

remained so lon<T undiscovered. But the course adopted by the Government met With gene 
approval. They bol1lly faced the situation, took the public in~o their confidence, and made ~ · 
c~an breast of everythi rw. \Ye well know how generously and loyally the confidence rh"-

,-'.invited was responded t;, and how readily the small section of t.he community ou whom 
alone the increased income-tax fell accepted the lmrthen .. As fo~· the u11f~rtunate ma~ses, till.' · 
price of '~hose salt was rais;d, they wer~, a~d probably still are, 111 happy 1gnorance _of aU th~t 
has taken place, or have, perhaps, by tins time, consoled themselves w1th the rc.-flectron tltat Jt 
was 'their qismat' or fate. 

"Such being the state of affairs, I think we were entitled t.o c.-~pect . the Governweut 
would, on this occasion, prove that no efi'urt had been spared to reduce t.he cost of adrniUJs
tration, and to devise means by which the incidence of taxation might be more equitably 
distributed . 

"The Honourable gentleman's statement is virtually silent on these two essential points. 
The reductions amount to half a million in Military, and ove1· a million in Public Works' 
expenditure. · · 

" Now, these reductions are of an ouv.iously arbitrary and wholesale character, and could 
be effected by a stroke of the pen. \Vhat I think we had a right to expect was a clear state~ 
ment showing the efforts that had be<•n made to revi~e the expenditmc on all t.he great 
branches of the administration. But there is a complete silence on this subject. 

"I find, by the tabular statement, that the total expenditure budgeted fm is over fifty
fi ve millions. This vast sum is lumped tog·ether unde•· thirty heads. I submit it is quitl! 
impossible, in the ubsence of detailed estimates, to anive at any sort of conclusio.n as to lww 
much of this expenditure is nccess~ ry, and how much is not. Jt'or my own part, I entertuin 
the belief very strongly that consideraule savings might be effected uuder almost every head, 
uy tlwrough and independent revisions. I believe there is an unnecessary amount of highly 
paid agency employed in supervising our auministra~ion, and that, in our efforts: at re trench
ment, we should begin at the top and not at the bottom. 

"I have form erly stated in the CounCil my opinion of the value of the control over the 
expenditure of subordina te Admiuistrations exercised by the Govemment of India, and 
I no\V, on this important occasiou, deliberately st.a.te that 1 believe this control to ue of as 
unsatisfactory a charucter us it well can be. It consists in t.be Finance office _at Calcutta or 
Simla endeavouring to IH'gative or to •·educe every single application for expenditure, and 
that without any knowledge of what the real requirements of the several Administrations are. 
]t. is .a system of minute distrustful interference, which engenders a reseutful spirit of opposi
tion. In !<pile of all the t•fforts of the Department, charges of all kinds continue to incn!ase, 
while the machine•·y of Government is impeder( by the friction occasioned. I really believe 
this quest.ion of the relation in which the Supreme Government should stand towards their' 
dependencies is the most importan t and most pressing :3tate problem of the day, and yet my 
Honourable f•·iend disposes of it in one short paragraph. He says (pag·e 45)-

, Having now com plctcd my exposition of the finances, I shall, before conclndiug, mention 
. tha t. the subject. of the l~iuancial relntious betweeu the Supreme Govemment anu the 

several Local Governments is still under the considemtion of the Oo\'eJ'nment of 
India. I have of course fot;med and recorded my own opiniort on the whole 'suluect: 
But it ill really not iu my power to say anything regarding the matter ou the pres.cmt. 
oc·casion, as I. cannot tell what decision will be a.rrived at., or by what timl', if 
formed, it could ue cm"I"ied out.' 

" .My Lord, · I do not think these remarks will satis(y the expectations of those interested 
in a solution 9f thi;; important question. 

" So much f,>,. the expenditure. I nt>W turn to the Receipts. And hen•, one cannot 
help being at oucc struck with the entire absence of fertility of resource tlmt has been evinced. 

/' With the exception of some trifling alterations in the Tariff~ of too comically smalL a churacrer 
to refer to, there is literally nothing but this increase of income-tax. . 

''My Lord , I believe this tax to (,e utterly unsuited to the cirCJ:mstances of this country. 
I believe the small results obtained from it are quite incommensurate with the hostility it creates 
on the part of the few .who are cl!-lled upon to pay it, bnt who, nevertheless, constitute 1he 
'Intelligent classes of the community. 
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"The one redeemin,. feature in the tax is that it fulls on the Native traders, who, whpe 
they benefit perhaps mot~ Lhan any others fr;m the security of our rule, would not, but 0~ 
~t, cont~ibute a.t a~l t~~ards the .burtheus. of the State .. Nevertheless~ tl~ey .gene~·all~/u~c:,~~l 
lll e\•admg thell' lrabthty and m tn" optmon thCj' mig·ht be got at m ·• fat more d ec

1 · ' ' ·' ' t are a most effectual manner. As to the rest of the tax-pavino- 'classes, your own servan. s · . .. 
· " " · I d t any credt.t the only ones who pay the uttermost farthJOO', I do not say they are entit e ~ 

1 
· / 

fi>r doing so1 because they have no· means of~scape. But it would s.urely be a stmpl~1 P ~11 •. 
if they are t.o be tn'Ced at all, to subject them tQ a percentage-deductiOn all round. 'i Jet eJ 
this would be a politic measure it is not for me, ·as an interestpr-1 person, to say,. Anotl!er 
class who pay the full 9uota are th~ fund-holdc::r~. I thi.n~ i! is a mistak~ to tH:'- tins des.crlp~ 
tion of income. Practically, by domg so, you s1mply d1m1msh the pubhc credtt, and wtll ~e 
ohlio·ed to borrow on proportionately less favoumble te1·ms. Then, as regards the mercanttle 
and" non-official European community, this class already contributes largely toward the 
Customs-revenue, and I cannot see the justice of specially subjecting· our ow~ countrymen to 
this impost. Lastly, with respect to the great landed proprietors and agl'!cultural classes, 
I think the simplest plan would be directly to enhance their land-re\·enue. 

",\-ly view of the income-tax, on the whole, is this ; lt should, l th~nk, . be ordinarii>' 
maintained at a miuimum of one per cent., if only with the object of keepmg up the maclu
nary requisite for its assessment ami realization. It should be kept in reserve to meet the 
exirrencies of a war OJ' oth':lr unforeseen contingencies. I believe the loyalty of the people 
wo~ld induce them readily to pay, under such circumstances, what in ordinary times of peace 
and prosperity they consider to be an intolerable bmthcn. 

I' The conclusion I have arrived at is, that the Govemment have failed to satisfy us of 
-the necessity for this extreme. measure. Nor do J consider we can be satisfied that sufficient 
f'ffort:; towards ret.renchment have been made. . 

'' My Lor~!, I can truly. say" I have been much perplexed as to the course I should pursue 
on this occasion. After much anxious thought, I think that, cohstituted as the Government 
of this country is, I should not be justified in voting against the Bill. In refraining from 
doing so, I l)eg to disclaim all responsibility fo1· a measure the reasons for which I have had 
110 opportunity of making myself acq11ainted with, and which, on the face of it, is opposed to 
my own judgment." · 

The Honotlrable lVlr. BuLLEN SMITH:._" My 'Lord, l have to move that, in clause 6, line 
1, of the Bill now under co1isideration, for the wO!"ds 'six pies per rup·ee,' there he substituted 
the words 'one per cent.' In doingso, I need scarcely say that I have 110 hope of success, 
presuming, as I must, that tile policy . which was enunciat~d to us on Saturday h1st comes 
before the Council, not as the personal ·views of the Honourable i\1embe1· in charge of t.he 

·finances, but as the views of your EKcellency's Govei·mnent collectively, and therefore, as such, 
likely to command a large numerica,l majority in this Council. It is therefore not with the 
.hope of succ!'ss that I propose this amendment, but with a view of formally availing myself 

·of the opportunity which your Lordship decided this dais meeting of tlui Council would 
afford, for discussing· the Budget which the Honourable Member in charge of -the ·finances 
unfolded to us on Saturday last. I am sure the Council must feel indebted to the Honour
able Member for the fulness and lucidity with which he placed before us the finances of the 
country, past and prospective; aud the very recent date to which many of the returns are 
brought up shows no ordinm-y amoqnt of care and diligence on the part of the Department 
over which the Honournhle gentleman presides. Not less interesting, I am sure, must have 
!1eet! t? ~he <?ouncil the ~b~e an~ weig~ty parting remarks o~ His Ex;cel!ency the Commander
m-CIHef, wh1le the expos1t10n of the views of Govemment m the matter of Public \Vorks for 
the year ~ow begun, ~vith which your Excellency was good enoug-h to favou 1· us, will, 1 doubt 
nr,t, be h1ghly appreciated beyund these walls. 

'' I wish, my Lord, I ~oulcl think t.hat the mode by which the Honourable Member in 
charge uf I he finances proposes :o prov1de tor the .service of the country during the cunent 
~·car would prove equally S'ltlsfactory, or, what 1s or more consequence, that the Bud et' 
should be found to have heen framed on principles which, with reference to the cit·cu~
stunces of tl1e country, would commend themselves as sound and equitable I t 
l~ope ~hat. the IJudg:et, a~. it now stands, will he considei·ed to rest on any such g~od roC:~~~- ,. 
llfln; 1t wtll not, I tca1·, tend to promote confidence in the management of tl1e fina · d I " 
I I · k 1 · · r · · I • nces, nor o '/ . t 1m t 1at, m Its j)l'est>nt •f)J'rn, It mer1ts t 1e approval of this Council ot• the co nt t 1 
Tn ~vera! _important items! feel. mysel.f constrained to take ·grave exception,uanJt~at~~~~ 
taxat1on wh1ch forms the subJect of the Ot!l. no\v before the Council, by which the Honour
able Member has balanced revenue and expendttm·e and .s.hown a small prospective surplus, 
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. . h. lil . . . f . r t l d verit-.» and oue which, alth0ugb 
Is,_ m :m.y . UIP e optmon, a. ~easure o .. ahmo& . u~ex&np eldse h J ' ' b , thus· {reel., availed 
lymg read·y. ·to hand,. the pub he had a rtg · t .to ell:p.ect wo.u · not. a¥e een., . . . :r means 
of, exeept under circumstances of the• gravest necessity, and . when aU other leg~ti·m~te . h'" 
of prov.-1sion had· been ti-ied. and· found insuffieient.. Ver:y soon after. .It took my seat· m t I:; 

Coum:il•,, -the. Honourable: Membe1· brought up, exceptlo!wl_ly? the state of the finan~~s, and 
then OUtained ]eave. to. doul.Jle the income·tia~ fOI' the remamden of t:he CUI'rent yeaJ',, ~ (!) tJ~at 
·meastlre 1l crav:e a silent vote e£ acquiescence, .belie.,dng that. there· was then a pi·essirig. necessity 
for the imp~st, to· enable the Government to tide welli over the next fe\v monlll~s, . wh~le reduc
tions and saving5 of vai'!pus kinds were being planned and carried o.ut .. . But I. behe:ved the 
extra impost would terminate· with the· financial year. 1 did not expect 1ts renewal would be 
asked at our hands, much less that the. Honotll·able Member coul'd meet this Council, as he 
did on, Sat1-1rday last, witli t:he· astounding demand that this most tmpalatable, and speaking 
relatively, this most. unpr.ofitable, tax shoul9. be raised to six p,ies in the rupee, or ·aiJont 3·Mh 
per cent. 

"In com in on,, my, Lord, with. n:lrnost all whG . ba.ve troubled themselves to think auout 
the matte1· at. all, · I luwe always co>nsideretl· this income-tax unsuitable to this coun~t'_}', and the 
more: I have hear.tl · Gf its working the str.o.ngei' lias this opinion uecome. Fvom, the natuve 
and habits of the -people w.ith. whom we have to dea,J~ it is a. ta~ which never has brought, and 
1 beliet e never will bririg, into·d1e coff~tl's, o.f Government. auything like th01amount it ought 
to bring, if fairly p!lid: by. all these who. a-re supposed to come-within, its. ~cope. l,t. is therefore 
a tax which falls w.itlr JWcu:liar severity on comparatively lew, .and it is a tax which is attended 
with .much oppression in the rural. d,istricts,; not enly: towm:ds . people who ought to pay, but 
to many· whom · the Government: tlo not expect to contribu-te- towartls it. It will .bc m the 
recollection of. the.Gounci-lr t.lmt, when the. d.ou'bling. of this ta.x, to wh.icht I have• already 
a-lluded, w~s brouglit. fonwaud, ouv Honourable colleag,ne, His1 Iilig.hness t-he .Mahurnjn of 
Jayp.llll, de~eribed. it .as anoclious ta\\:1 a description w.hich, . 1 believe,, most· aptl:Y poulibmys the 
feelings. of the. peo.pte: of this cOilnti:yJ towards. it. 'Ihis opin,ion of' the Maharaja. was endorsed 
by. an Holl0urable· Member. o6 your ExceUenc:Y's, 6ov.eFnmcnt, Sir· Hem·y. .Durnnd·, \Vhose 
long expei'ience. in differleu.~ pa1:ts. ofi lnaia ought. not,. in a .Jhattel' o£ this kind, to be! ligJitly 
esteemed. The: Honourable mem!Je,·,. SiL'. Riehar.d Temple, took sharp exception to. bhe opi
nion e·X>prcssed by the Maharuj!l: and Sit· Hemy Dul".md, and wmi at pains to pro;ve t\1at the 
tax could. not be, • odious. to. the·people,' as it is. nut .paid b~. them, but touches, and\ is paid by, 
only a 'limit'ed class, .say onc·in< one bhousalid. 

· '' Now-, accepting the I'lonourable· Member's 'statemertt ofi the• incidence of tliis! ta!f as 
gi•ven in· Novembei' last, l would ask liim with what justice· he now comes to t·his Council 
and• asks tlla~t the ' vhole· burden of his· dcfici_t· be tlirown· u•pon this comparati-vely small section 
of the comm';l:nity, for this is rea.Jly wl\at· th<;J'measme amounts to. This may· be a con~miient 
way of' making up a 'fiiumcinl statement, hut iti :appears ·to me far remo·ved f1·bm sound and 
equitatble Finarice. . , , . 

"T~ ' us, wllo sit round· tlil.s tal) I~ and· to millly o_tl\ ers~ tliis new taxa'tion, How~v'ei· unpa
latable, · :iov~lves ~othing . of pi·j,:a6qn; ' no de_crea'se of expenditm·~; i't represent~' pr'obably 
nothing ~ore. than a smaller bulance at' out' cre~it atr the end of' the ycm·; lint ., hen _ I look 
at the .e.xt'ensive r:~:ng·e of incom~s to wl~icli this_ measure appli~s, it is im~>ossible .not to f'c~l 
that, m many case:s, the operatiOn of th1s Act Will be sadly different. M~ny df tl:le fixed 
incomes to 'which this ta:c.ation w-ill appl;y• a1·e, especially in the ease of Emopea}ls,:trotodonsly 
straitened1 aml insufficieJ?t, owi11g ·to t.he·rapidly irrcn·asing cost of residence in• tl1isl ooumry. 
On · such; the policy· ?f the Honourable gentleman· will! faU '\vith ten_iljiei · sev~J;ity ; a.n·d wi11 
involve, tb• theil•_J•ecipients; a measure~ ot' auX:iety, self-denial, ahd difficulty' St1cll as we l1ere 
can but f~intly apprecia~e. 0~1· a late occasion, your Excell'Emcy paid' 1!- ·higih• lind well
deserved-tn6ute to tht officers wllo iu ·va!·iooS> capacities carry ou¥· ;tlie work o~ aclminrstrat.ion 
O\•er the length a-nd breadth of this country. The generous word~ then spoken IJy yaut• Lord
ship have, 1 doubt not, sent a tl11ill of pleasure through many a breast;· but 1 would ask the 
Council to con!lider what effect: the measure• to-day before us is likely io produ~e. I believe, 
my Lords, that, aS' these officers have been loyal and zealo\\s and true in the past, so they will 
be Joyai' a'ndl zealous and tme !in the future, but the weight of ever-present., ever· pressing, 
pe~uniary anxie~y is a bu-rden- which few• men can· long carry with impunity ; it may not 

~' affeet the character of the· w&rlter, but t believe it undeubtedly will 'sooner or later, and pro-
.. ba•bly un&n,o,~n t~ himself, J!Iatcrially-.a.fl'ect the character of his-~ork. And where, my Lord, 

l would asK., IS' thts heavy direct taxation to stop? 1', for one, dlst'l'ust some of.the figures on 
the reve!lue·side oF the Flon~un1-ble gentleman's budgE>t', ~nd have · ct>Neapondingly little faith 
in the 1tem o~ surplus or m the prospect of relief at the end of the current year. This 
income-ta~t was· in my opinion rightly described by one of the Honourable g~ntlemanfa 

v.-202 
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predecessors as a tax which, owing to its unsuitability to this cou~try, ought.either to · be 
altogether laid on the shelf, or kept at a minimum, as a mighty en~me ~f rese1we, ~o be us~d 
only in the hoiu· of direst need. But when we fined our Finance Mimst~r, m a :rear of profo~nd 
peace and amidst circ.umstances by no me:ms abnormal, putting forth hts ~mnd and freely u~mg 
this powerful weapon to rack-rent, so t.o speak, a comparatively small sectwn of the populatwn, 
and thus summarily end his difficulties, it appears 'to me that we may well be alarmed at the. 
prospect which is in store, should the financial out-turn of the current. year resemble that of 
many of its predecessors, and the fair vision of surplus which has been paraded before u;; 
prove altogt>ther delusive. . , / · 

" Passin"' on to that para"'raph of the Budget which relates to Customs, I find some. not 
very importa~t changes, to wl~ch no exception can .fairly b~ tak<'J_J- ; but I _also ~nd ~~tame~ 
the one important item which I think ought to have been elimmated,_ alike · w1th refNe~ce 
to that sound, and in the end remunerative·, policy which wonld abohsh all expOI' t-dutl<'S, 
and to the peculiar circumstanct>s of the particular trade. I allude t.o the expor~-duty on 
rict>. When dealing with this su~ject some years ago, Mr. Massey, who w~s then m ch\).rge 
of the finances of India, g·avR a very distinct pledge that, if at any time tl'm duty. appem:ed 
·to be operating prejudicially to the ti·ad<', Government would not be slow to ~!>ant rehef, 
even in the. middle of' a financial year. It was lately my duty, in another capacity, to u-rge 
on the Honourable Member i10w 'in charge of the finances, tliat the time· had ani:ved when 
he might faidy be called upmi to redeem that pledge and let ·the export "go free. I pointed 
ont that the. Burma 1'ict>:trade had of late: been one attended with" ·heavy loss, and urged · that 
a duty which at· the time amounted . to about six• per cent. on the Home· selling-,val:ue, if not 
the cause, must -at least be considered a• material pggravation, of·that loss. These vi~ws were 
amply .borne out by the 1·eport of the Chief Commissioner of 13m:ma and by · other competent 
authorities. . As regards Beug:il rice, I pointed out that our total export had fa-llen-oft' by one
third ; that 9m; Chinn tmde was· gouc; ·aud ·that our export to othm· market;:, which formerly 
we11e entirely dependent on Bengal for their supplies, had decreased, in some cases,. by more than 
one-half. I pointed out" the extreme · seve1jty of the comp!Jti-tion t.o which. our rice was now 
E.'xposed, owing to the rapidly rising production of Saigon and Bangkok, from both of which 
places the ·export has enormously increased; and having.done this, l hardly. know what better 
case for l'e\ief" could have . been made out, or what' better pro0f' could have l;lecn offered, that 
the . possible ·iujur)r·· ·to t:1·ade, of wJticli Mr. Massey· spoke, ~vas no~v in. actual operation. It 
is with correspondinp; regret, therefore, that I find all representations have- beeit in vain, and 
that the Horwurable gentleman is determined to retain; these export-dut.i~~. becau~e he thinks 
t.hcr·e are signs of amendment, and · brcau·se .he thinks the depre~iou hm;. been caused by 
causes other than the duties. I must say that I cannot share the Houourable Member's 
,.;anguine expectations, and that the grounds of his hope-in a bumper-crop in. Bengal,. such 
as we may not see again for yeart:, and a-Jamine in a far distant mi-wket. ''\'hich latest accounts 
report to be already salisfied, are not exactly the grounds on which a prudent Financiet· 
would care to build. r view, . my Lord, the retention of this ri.ce:c.luty- with sincere r~g1·et 
and in my humble opinion it is rather an i.mseemly spectacle to see ~he Govei·nment of~ 
great commercial counti'Y thus holding on tenaci"ously to what is, after all, but a tr·ifl"ing 
percentage. of its income, and insisting upon weighting,· up to the Iast, what I fear must be 
consider~d a dying trade. · 

"Passing nex.t to the al1-i~p~rtant _questi?n of Opimn, I feel bound to- say that the 
paragraphs of the Budget relatmg to tillS subject appear to be almost the mo~t satisfac-· 
tory part of the whole, inasmuch as I finc.I in them evidence that the Government of Inclia 
appeartl to be fully and practically alive to the precarious nature of this branch of the revenue. 
a bran~h which has of. late y~a~ ~1aterially decreased in value, _and one which I very mucl; 
fear 'vrll go on ~e.cr·easmg; unttl, 1f 1t does no_t become altogether extinct, it will at least" cease to 
occupy the ~luef place tt has long l1.eld m the fiscal revenues of this country. I know 
that the estrmate of 975 rupees,. whJCh t_he Honourable Member has thi& yea1· put down 
for t~1e ~engal drug, ~1as been arrtved at wrth the utmost care, and I am not prepared to say 
that 1t wtll not be obtamed, although, for my own part, I should have liked to see it at least 
twenty-five rupees lower, Ol' rupees 950 per ches-t. I find that puttino- all ell t 
·· 'd d b · l'hE ' ., arge&a a cl'-lllllU~,[ ~n ee Oll i aSJS Oil W llC f Ul'Opea.n firms Would not care to work, . the price in 
Jm
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1pees ~o return to Calcutta the Hono,urable 

gout emau s av~1age o a rup.ees. ...,ow, t 1e atest average quotation from China, received _v 
last Sa~urday, IS 5 I 3 rupees, \Vlth a very weak market and every prospect ·of further decline. 
A maxt!D\lm of forty doll~rs may appear a good and safe one, and I sincere} trust our 
calcu.l~hons ~ay not be d1~turbec.l ; bunyhen I. consid~r that · prices in China h~ve, dmin 
last year, dechned upwards of 120 doll_ars, that our pnces ·here have, during the same.perio!, 
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fallen from an average of 1,349 rupees on 4th April last year, to 1,085 rupees yeste1·day, and 
that, notwithstanding these greatly reduced figures, the trade has proved eminently un
profitable and shows no signs of assuming a healthy condition, I confess· I am not without 
apprehension fot· · the futme, and cannot look forwa•·d with such confidence as 1 could wish 
to the maintenance in China of such a figure as will recou·p a: purchaser here at the Govern
l]lent average of 975 rupees,' It seems, my Lord, that, go down as we · may iu our · cost on 

""this side, the fall in China mc;>re than keeps pace ; and, looking to this steady reduction, it 
appears impossible to resist the conviction that the lndi~~gro1vn di'Ug has now to compete 
with China cultivation to~ extent fat· beyond what is generally supposed. . This op~nion 
seems generally accepted in "China, and I see it . reported in a recent paper, that the 9ovl!rn
meut of that country, ot· at least its high officials, are not maintaining in this matter , the 
merely permi~sive atti~nde with which they are generally credited ; that on the contrary the 
high Mandarins find iu this Native cultivation a somce of great personal gain, are fostering 
it to the utmost, and declam thei•· intention of frustrating, by increased export-duties, auy 
reduction that may be brought about in the cost of the Bengal drug. 

"i am well awa1·e; my Lord, that it is !JOt open to me, as a ll.lere Additional Membl.'i' 
of this Council, to make any sp~cific proposal as to ways and· means; .but. I feel how much 
easiet· it is lo find f~mlt than to amend, to pull down than to build up; and therefore, with 
youi· Lordship's permission, .1 would ·in a few sentences · brie~y sket~h · one legitimate way iu 
which our Finance Membe1· might, in my opinion, h~ve found his way o.ut of his 'difficulties. 
It appears to me, my Lord, :that while some portion of. these difficulties may .be attributed to 
bad management in the past, q further portion to the decline Jn Opium, and ot.her unforeseen 
causes, it wilr not be denied that out· late free expenditure on Public Works has had much 
to do with the present deficit; in a laudable desire to pay as much as possible out of revenue, 
we have been exposing. that revenue to a strain greater than it can bear. I do not know 
what amount ha~ be~n spent .on Public Works during. the last thr~e years, nor can I say how 
inu~h of· this . expendi~ure has been qrdinary an.d how much extraordinary. 1 b.eliev~, how
ever, that sevei:al millions have been spent o!l. the new .system of b11rracks for · European 
troops, and that, in . accordan~e ·with in~tructions ·.from the late Secretary of Sta~e, the whole 
of this has been . debited to rev«:;nue. De?-ling, as we arc, with a revenue not ~qual to Oll;r 
pressing war.ts, .this iR a mode ·of adjustment which se~ms to me eminently un~air ~~;nd 
unreasonable. .If the. Department over the practical details of which the Honourable. Mem
ber on my left (Colonel ~trachey) presides does it.c; duty; if ,tl}e GovE!rnm~nt of l~d~a· gets full 
vallle for its money, the~e barracks should . be goo~ for many a year to cqme, and this b_!!ing 
so, although they ar~ not strictly speaking :reproductive works, I have seen no . sufficient. 
rea~on assign.ed why theii· whole cost should fall .upon the years of, their construcrion·. Look- · 
iug to' the terms upon which this ,Governnront can borrow, aud to the by no mfans im
mof,lerate arpount of its existing debt, I am clear· that all work~ .such as these shou.Jd b~ paid 
for U)'· termimi.ble loans, specially COntnicted for the purpos<:', the intei'E;St of the whole 
being regu~arly written-off each year to reven.ne', t!)gether with su"h proportint~ of tine capital 
as might be determined upon. True the othet· mode of adjustment was orde.r<:'d'. by .th~ late 
Secreta•·y Qf .State, hut the Honourable Member must have seen long ago thu.t suclj an orde•· 
was· more than his revenues could bear, and if he had advist>d you1· Lordship to represent this 
strongly to the present Secretary of State, with a req~est for permission to boiTow, in thl' 
manner indicated, the sums already taken from revenue and all furthet· requirements, then f : 
think the Honourable gentleman would lwve do.ne his duty fairly towards the tax~payers of 
this co'untry, and would have brought beto1·e the Government and the public a very 'different 
.iBudg~t f1·om that of Saturday last. · 

" Iq conclusion, I have. only to apologise to your Lordship and the Co.uncil fo•· taking 
up so much time. My excuse must be that this is the only oppot·tunity. I shall baye of 
putting on record my strong objection to the new taxation which the measu1·e now; before the 
Council p,roposes to put upon a limited section of the population, and especially on the 
European communi!y, on whom, as the Honourable the Financial Member of Coun.cil knows 
right well, this taxation will chiefly fall." · 

. The Hon.ourdble Mr. Cowm-" Mv Lono, a tolerably long experience in this Council 
enables me to say that what is by courtesy called a diBcussion on the Budget is no disc~ss!on 

l ' at all, inasmuch as no amount of argument will alter the foregone conclusionll \vhich have 
been arrived at All that Honourable Members can do is to ventilate their individual 
opinions, and this I will briefly attempt to do. I must express my unqualified surpri~e · at 
t11e pove1ty of .invention which, in the face of an estimated deficit, can find no remedy but 
two cr three turna of the screw of the income-tax. Surely, my Lord, there must be other 
and preferable roads of taxation open to the Finance Minister. Why is not a .tax imposed 
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on to,bacce.? lin a .cou.n·try. 'Where eve1.ly : man, ·w01Dan, andr .child' smoke_s, an~ where the 
Government has, for geneTatiorrs, been so successfurl in a mo~Qj)oLy di o~. drug,. l:t .w;o~ld .. not 
be difficuit to establish . a·notner. Then, theve·.is· 1t. success10n-tax: wh:tch.. l. ha.v:e . al:h.ecated 
before1. in• this place,. and wbiclt ·II may call am~ i·nc0me~hv.x: ~ tl1e deacf·; '\V'llth the ad'Van~ge 
tbat &Ire dead w.ill n~t 'rince· undev it, as the livin()" are. cer.tam t(.) do .undell the ta~ WQ! a:re now 
ccmsidering, 1 a~. awawe that an: a•ttempti"at a s~ccessiJi>n.-cl.nty is, m~~e. i?. · ~~~ · Can-~t. Fey.~ 
Bill!, wh~:c\11 es~blishes a charge of t.\Vo pew cent. ! ~A• aU pro:bates• and _adrn~ms~atwns, .but that 
w.H~ ~e chiefly contmed to 'the Presideney to~vns and! .to .estates o:f ,Bu:ro.peans.. . · ."' 

. "Lastli, my lortl'•· at .. t~e. risk .?r, being .. chlu·ge4 _wi"t~ t~udt1ing i!l·. wher~ .a ~inance 
Minister iear.s to tread, .f wtll , mentwrf ~- m;\1~~1 , l1al'g~r -~~Jd' fot.' t.~xatiO.•!· :I have , o~ten 
wondered for l1aw ,lot;~g _ tqe . Gave.rn~ent . of t_l~lS ~~~n.~ry .~s !'o be ~.ou~~ .b_y a}aw f:l~~sed 
seventy-seven ~ear:> ~go. We see great ~nd vartou~ . c~~~pges at ho.rr!-e an.~. m E;u~ ope,. of laws
\vhich were once deemed pet·petual, and I ~~sk, , 'Yily ,1s 

1 
Lo~·~ 9om waq1s s . set~lemen t to be 

like the "Jaw of the Medes ana llei·siims whioh oaimpt ue. chapged 1 The lan~hol~ers ,; under 
that settlement hav.e had th.e 'val'ue of tlieil· · pi\l)P.el·.ty i"noi:eased by ·n!: i ~isl~ pi·?t~?tion. and the 
enormous expansion of Britisli "commerce, and F suggest: tlla:e tne' ttme lS" come when .they 
should contribute tli~ir fii.ii.· pz:6porti'On to th'!lr~veilue''qfl!l\e country." . . .. . . 

, ' 1 ! f '1 , . 1 '· , • '. • . - . 

"As I have ~ot giv.en · np;lliofil ,p(an;}' amenamept, I c~nnat . now pt:opose one, ... lJ.ad l 
done so,, it wq11ld h;n:e. t:!-!·11 iP.l th!s stt:ainr.tl1qt, tp,e . inc~;>m~ ,tax, , be .fi ·~ed . ~t . two per cent.,. and
that it. be a" . instr114~ion1 tp, 1tl].e; J''in~nc~,J.V}.ini,s~er . to ·1ose1 n_q,tillleli!l, devising anotf_le.r mode of 
taxation to proy,ide. f,.oli 1~he aLictged: . P.qfi~itDrl 1~70~7, 1. .• Ap1 it, is, V':Y Lo~d·~J shal). support the 
Ho!lo.orjll;qle. Mr. · ~aJ!e.ll Smi~)l,'s amenc{n~ent, , .anc{ •l cortljally . e:gdorse what lJe has sa. ably 
said." : ·· , . . . - -t : · .. . : . ~ .: : :~ J':• . '= · · 

~ . . . 
The'l'Idnourable Mr·." Sof~t>HE~ ·sa.i"cFthat i1e liad !iecri"caHea upon io give:his ppl'rlion on· the 

matter. before' t:li~ ··Council'. : Fre,liad' very . litt11e inaf!ed t~ say , · He had' heard . witli· much 
concern tl~e r~m~rk~ 1' t\tat h~~ 'fal.le"r~: f.~~rri . M~·." · Chapf!la~~ . ." · H~_fouli:l ; n<;>t. ·ot!t: feer tl~?t there 
\vas a constderaole 'nmount' or werglit m them~·. He:du;l • l,lQt possess, · and• 1t. was.hardly to· be 
expected t.ha:t he· sh'ou"ld possess, -tha·t ltn'o\vl~il'gctof' Finam:le· ·or' the· position of 'the· Goyern·
merit, .whieh woulcl enable· him 1to "giv~ .an· : opinion ' wuc~l" wort:h . havllrg,, of the' mean's by 
which· the 8Xrge1rcies' of" the · .6bveri'nne,nt _'should be. provided· for; · But: }le·· did' :feel" tl'iat, 
a\tllougb, 1!-S a \lODSeq\ience ~f past qperations to1; )VhicJl. lie had Jla(;t: nothing to s~f:JLal.'tJi:ough 
unqe~ ·t\\1! citcumstauees _l:n wl'l-ieh ·we stood·~ it ril~ght . be• 'necessary, and 1\'e J1ad' no ·d:oub( it 
w.as.necessary; on · tfie pr~seut occasion, ·t'o impos~ t•he tax w:fiicl"i Sir Richard· 1)mple 11acf 
lmggested, it was a inosll gr~evous ·necessity~ He (Mr. SirEPI·IEN) felt sure:tl"iere W!\s; it.o mem
ber of the Goverr:uneii6 w·h·o ' \Vas· not sensible 'of.thisi and wlio would not ,v.ish, as soon· as a·ny 
IJICaDS Could Oe devised of a in1ne Satisfac~ory lti·nd,: to do away :With thi~ 1taX'o' : ·. 

' , .. ' ' ! . ] .. ! f ' • I' 1 to J , , r 1. f 1 1, ' ' 

. The Depant.n1~11~ un,der his ~h~l:ge 'Y.fls .ppel;wpicJlJpa,d less;co,nnect!9U wit4. fi,nances. than. 
any, other; but. if i.t slw.uld.,be jn his ,power . to con.tribute.in. any · degree, .to)esse~ .. the cost. ·of 
ma~ptep~nc~ o.f l!'e. est~olislp11~nt fot· .t~Ie a~ministrati9n of.jus~iC(;l he .wo.l!J~ .,feel th!l greatest 
satisfaction An. dpmg §O. He d1d not .. w.xsh. tq , ~nter fuuther· on. the subject. before:tlje Council; 
but he did n~t like .t01 gi,ve q,uite a silent vote. He ,thought that, i£ the .non.ofllcial mEUIIbers. 
knew the amount of labour-of real .a:nd eamest .labo.ur-expended on these ngur,es~ the 
amount of care which the Government had taken to scrutinize the various items or".expenditure,. 
and if they could also realize the extl:eme difficulty of adjusting the financiai arrangements 
of four or five different Governments,, and. of the entire alteration of pl'inciple w.ithin the. short. 
space of some six or. seve~ months-if they were full.y ~ware of ~hese. difficulties, they would . 
feel that great con~1derat1on was due to the way 1n wh1ch the FmancJal Department had done 
their duty; He_ dt~ not say that th~ present Budget was one · with which the public ought 
~o rest s~tJsfied. fie ha.d n!re~dy, ~a1d that Government ought not to r~st satisfied. But in 
mtroducmg a change of prmctple m the finances of a country like this of which. the· finances. 
were far more difficult to t•egul'at.e than those of any ?ther ~ountry:, gt·~at indulgence was· due 
to t.he Go!er~ment "hen they. showed, as they were showmg, an honest end'~av.our, a sincere 
desrre, to mst1tote a state of tlnngs that would tend to more· satisfactory results in future. 

The Honourable Mr. STM.CB;EY-" The Honourable Mes~rs. Chapman Bull. s "th 
and C~wie hav~ .told. the Council-I may say ltave complained-that no sufficient ;~so:~~ 
b~n gtYen by an·. Rlohard Temple and the Government for the conclnsions that have ·been J· 
arnved at, t!lat thrs heavy and most unwelcome. measure pf taxation .is really necessar ; ·and 
the.y bave gwen us to understand . that they ar.e not satisfied ~hat this hea;vy defic~ency y ~hich 
w:e have. to Ip.a~e good could .not have been mad~ good by some other unobjectionabl~ .means. 
My l;loq.ou~ble Colleague wJll ~oubtl~ make hJs ow~ reply to · the. observations ~t. have 
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fallen from . those Honourable Members, but l should like. to say ·something' ~o show ~he 
gr~n)1ds· o.n which I consider that _the propositions made by Sir lticl\ard Temple, and wluc.h 
have been accepted by the Executive Government, ought also to be accepted uy the Council 
and the public. To a·ppreciate the VC}lidity of these grounds, I think .it is first necessary to 
come to a definite understanding a> to what the causes of ~1'1is deficit, liot only in the p•·esent 
year, but still more what the causes of these constant dl~ fic1ts of past years, have really ' been. 
In t.he first place, I will tell the Council what, i11 my opinion, have riot· .been· the .causes, I 
think tluit this at any n~e is quite clear, that the deficits in which we find ourselves have not 
arisen from any falling o11 of any great branch of our national \vealth. l thiuk it essential 
that there should be no misunderstanding on the pm;t of the Council or of the public on this 
point; for nothing· could be more mischievous than an erroneous supposition that our deficits 
had in any way arisen from the decay of public res\lurces. The figures before the public 
show th.at, in the last 'six years, our gross revenues have increased from £45,000,000, to 
nearly £53,000,000, in the year which has just expired. The receipts of the year 1869-70 
were larger than the receipts of any previous year in the history of India, and this, except to 
a quite secondary degree, was not owing- to the imposition of fresh ta~ation, but to the fact 
that every great branch of our revenue, excepting Opium (and I am not at all satisfied that 
even Opium is an exception) has gone on steadily imp1·oving. I will take the five main 
sources of revenue for the five years preceding the year just te1·minated. I omit the year 
1866-67, because it was a year of eleven ·months only, and no propei· comparison with othe1c 
years can be made. I find, taking these great sources of revenue (I omit assessed taxes, 
for this obvious reason, that there have been constant changes in the . system under which 
they' have been levied)-Land, Excise, Customs, Salt and Stamps,-that there has been a 
constant increase of revenue. Thus, the land-revenue, which in 1863-6•~ was £20,300,0QO, 
has risen, in 1869-70, to £21,500,000; in the comiug yea1·, 1870-71, it is estimated at 
£21,000,000; and although these figures at first sight seem to show that a falling-off in the 
land-revenue· is anticipated, in reality there is . nothing of the kind; for, as my Honour
able Colleagu~, Sil· Richard . Temple,· has explained, the hmd-re':'euue of the past year '..:as 
swollen to the extent of seve•·al hundred thousand pounds by the adjustment of the pro
ce'etis 'of the sale of waste-land. If that. had not taken place,· the land-revenue of the coming 
year would have 'been greater than in any year .precedi.ng. U ndcr the head of Excise, the 
revenue, which was £2,000,000 in 1863-64, has risen in the past yea1· to £2,240,000, artd we 
ex.cept to get a little more. this JCar. The customs-revenue, ·which gave us in 1863-64 
£2,300,000; gave us in 1869-70£2,400,000, although last)'ear wasa year of depres:;ed trade, 
and, in a great part ·of India,' of scarcity and fi1mine. : In these figures of the past year we 
ought also to take into consideration that, in thfl beginning of the yeal', reductions in the 
tarifl'-valne of many of the most important articles of trade were made to the extent of fifteen 
per cent. If that had not taken place, we should have obtained some £150,000 of additional 
revenue; and in that case, the customs-revenue or the past year would have been larger than 
that of any previous year, with the exception of 1868-69, a year of extra01·dinary prosperity; 
and even in that year t.he receipts lVould have .been only about £100,000 more than last year. 
The revenue from Salt has increased from £5,000,000 six years ago, to.£5,800,000 last year; 
and the revenue deriveJ from Stamps has increased from£ l ,700,000 in 1863-.64, to £2,400,000 
last year. The total result under these great branches of revenue was, that our receipts had 
increased from £31,500,000, to £34,400,000 in five years; and they will, acconling to the 
prepared estimates, stand at about the same amount in the coming year. That. is, our revenue:< 
have grown £3,000,000 in the cou1·se of the last five or six years. 

"I said that Opium is a possible exception; yet it must not be fo1·gotten that, in the year 
just closed, we obtained close on £8,000,000. It is true that this was a small retum com parcel 
with that of the three preceding years, when it varied between £8,900,000 and £8,400,000. 
But if we go further back than three years ago, £~,000,000, or even £7,000,000, would have 
aeen considered a magnificent revenue to be derivell from Opium. If we add the receipts 
from Opium to those derived from the other great branches of revenue to which I have just 
been referring, the receipts of the year just closed are equal to or exceed the average of the fivc1 
years preceding. Adding the receipts from Opium to the fig-ures befo1·e quoted, the total 
receipts have increased from £38,350,000 six years ago, to £42,360,000 in the year just past . 

. That is to say, notwithstanding the falling-off in Opium compa1·ed with the receipts ot' the 
previous three years, there has been a large increase of revenue. The receipts under these 
great headshave given us, in the year just closed, £4,000,00q more than they gave us fivP. 
years ago.. I re'peat, therefor~, that thjs deficit has not been caused by any fa\\ing-ol:f in the 
resources of the country. 

v.-203 
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"What then, have been its .causes? How has it come to pass that, in this period of 
peace and p;osperity, we find omselves in this great difl]cu:ty, involving· th~ ~ecessity 'of th~se 
unwelcome measures of fresh taxation and of retrenchment? l gave my npm10n on that pomt 
in the debate which took place in this Council in Nuyem ue~· .last. I then_. said tha_t . the 
difficulties and uncertainties of Indian Finance were, in my opmwn, the temporary acctdents 
of an imperfectly developed fiuanci 11 l_systcm. For years past, every year has regularly euded 
in a deficit, and the obvious reason h<IS been that, alth~ngh the gn~wth of ,the reve~m.es has 
been very great, the growth . of exp?nditt~re has. been soli more nlJ~d. _.~ou.~t!ess 1 t ·~ · ~ n~e 
that expendit1n·c must g:o on mcrea~wg w1th the Improvement of t.he·atlnnmstJ al~on. 1 h1s IS 
inevitable; but I think it clear that the increase has go~e on at a far greate~· rate ~han was 
either right oi~ neces~ary, and we may find proof that th.•s has been the case, 111 the tact tJ1at, 
although only some six or seven months have elapsed smce we becmn~ aware of th~ senous 
difficulties uf our financial position, we have 'been able to reduce our estnnated expemhture for 
1870-71 by £1,500,000 below that ofthe past year, and by £2,200,0?0 below that of 18~8-69. 
1\nd the main reason of this O'reat increas~ of expenditure was th1s, that we really ciJd not 
know that we were expendino~ more than we could afford . At the beg·inning of every past 
year, the Financial Departme~1t has laid before the Financial lVIernber of Government an 
estimate of income and expenditnt·e, which the aotual experience of the year has· proved to be. 
totally unti·ustworthy; and the truth is that for some years past, we have all, Gove1:nment and 
the p'ublic alil<e, bee'u living in n sort of fool's paradise, accepting· these imaginary figures as 
Jitcts, and congratiJ!ating one another ou the excellent state of' the .exchequer. The result has 
been perfectly natural. Although we hnve had a constantly incre11siug revemw, we have fallen 
into serious financial difficulties, and have now to bear the burden -of fresh taxation and the 
other evils which financial difficulties , a! ways b1:ing. Anyone not acquainted with the facts 
might suppose, from tl1e remark~ of 'the Honourable Mess1·s. Chapman and Bullen Smith, 
that rhe Uovemment had been doing- nothing to put matters on a more satisfactory footing-, 
and that we had been ·drifting on from· bad to ' worse, without m1y ('ffort. to put things straig·ltt. 
NQthing could be more · unjust than a supposition of that sort. It is now onJy six or seven 
months ago since. the Govemment told the public; in the must umesened manner, evei;ything· 
that we could tell regarding the real condition of our affairs. . 1 am sure the Council will 
llgree \vit.h me when 1 say 'that at. any rate we did out· best to conceal nothing. The figures 
now before the Council sllow that, if the measures · then begun had not been taken, we. 
should have· ended the year just closed with • a deficit. of more than £2,000,000. But the 
result of the measures takt>n then, and the measures taken since my Honourable Colleao·ue 
resumed cliarge of the finunces .in the beginning ~f November las·t, is this, that w~· hope"' to 
rvduce expenditure in tlie coming-' yeitt· by £l,500,000 below that of the )'ear just completed, 
and by ±:2,200,000 below that· of the yp;}r previous; and, e\ren if no addition were now to 
be made to the_i~come.-tax_i~posed in ~ovember last., we ~hould, !n the coming yem·, levy 
more than a nulbon of addJtJOnal taxatiOn above that whiCh was tmposed a year ago. ·we 
han•, therefore, in the course of the last few months, taken measures which will have the 
cfll>ct, in the coming year, of imprm•ing the balance between income and expenditure by 
more than £2,500,000. · . 

"Under these circumstance~. I must say that l think it most unjust to talk as if the 
Gorernment had b~en doit~g no~hing. It is unques~ionable that the measures already taken 
l1ave not been enough. It the mcome-tax had remmned at two per cent.-and, in spite of 
the amen?ment _proposed by the Honourable Mr. Bullen Smith, ·I do nut suppose there is 
anybody m Indm who really expected that it would be possible to reduce it below that 
amoun_t in the coming )'C'HI'- we should still have had a deficit of about £750 000 to make 
good. It will be duubtless s:ti~-ind:ed it has been ~aid to-r!ay-that, afte1· ;he experience 
of the pust, what confideuc~ IS It poss1ble to place on these estunates of the future now laid 
hefore the Council? If the public !tad the opportunities wl1ich we have had of knowi 1io

thc labou~ which has beeu Lcstowed in the framing of these estimates anci the systen~ 
under winch they have been framed, I believe that they would Uf.\Tee that the esti
mates of the present yt>ar are rl•ally as good estimates as it is possiblE> for the 
Gove•:nrne~t to makt>. Thanks to the untiring industry :\lid ability of Mr. Chapman 
thc.Fmanc1al Secret~ry to the Government, to which I have more than once borne pub!'' 
teshmony, . these es~Imates ha\'e be~::n framed in a totally difierent manner from anythi;~ 
atte~pted before. fhc new nl'l'angements under which they have been pre ared wet~ 
refe~red to by_ your Excellency in the discussion which took place in November )ast . and 
J~~vmg been maugurated under. your Excellency's orders, when the Government ,~as at 
Stmla last year, I can say? from what 1 know of them personally, that I believe t.hcy deset·ve 
tl:e confidence of the 1mbhc. 
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\ "For my part, I am quite satisfied that ~n additional sum of about £750,000 must, by 
some means, ue provided for the service of the . coming year. Tl~e question is, how is t!1is 
sum to be provided? It has been suggested that lt should ~e . o?tamed by a further .reductiOn 
of expenditure. It has been said, why should we not d1mm1.sh, by anothet· £750,000, the 
grants for Public Works? I thiuk that the Council and the pubhc oug·ht cleurly to understand 

--G,•hat has been done already in this direction. The actual charges of the Public Works De
partment, ordinary, for 1868-69 were £6, 270,0~0; the Budget-grant for t.86.9-7? was 
£5,800,000. Owitw to tl\e reduction made last September, the ac!~al cxpendtture m the 
past year was dimlt1i~hed' to £5,000,000. In the coming year it is proposed to reduce this 
further to £3,998,000; that is, to some £1,800,000 below last yeat·, and £2,270,000 . below 
the act ual charges of 1868-69. It must be rememLereJ that the whole system ofthe Depart
ment of Public Works in this country has been constituted on the assumption that very large . 
sums of money have every year to be expended, and it is impossible suddenly to make great 
and fundamental chCJ.nges in the organization of a Department like this, without involving· 
ourselves in enormous lqss. The resu lt e1ren of the reduction:. already made, although douutless 
considerable relief has been given by the transfer of-establishments to extraordinary works 
provided for by loans, has been that the existing establishments m·e "largely in exec~~ of those 
really required for consti'Ucting the works in prog1·ess. 'Yorks are going on from one end 
of the country to the other, the stoppage of which is impossible without incurring excessive 
loss ;·· there cau be no 'question that great loss has been iucurred already, and for confirmation 
of this statement we need not go l'nrther than Calcutta itself. It is impossible to · go out of 
our houses without s'eeiug huge half-finished buildings remaining untouched for want of 
funds. "When large sums of money are thus lockecl up, the cost to which the country has 
been put is for the time completely thrown away. In some provinces, in t.he coming year, 
almost the whole of the grants will be devoted simply t{J the maintenance of ,existing . works, 
and throughout ·ludia nearly the whole expenditure will be tor the maintenance of existing, 
works, or for the c<>mpletion of works already commenced; for alt.hqugh rnal"!y of the works 
on which expenditure is being incurred are called new, in reality the actual new works are 
very few ·ind'eeu. The prop01,.tion of the grants expended on works commenced for the first 
time will be something extremely small. . . · 

"l ~m quite convinced t.hat to cut down Puuli.c ·works exp~nditure still fur'ther would 
be nothi1ig short of ruinous, and the question rather is, whether it has nnt been cut down too 
low alre!J.dy. · · 

''The Honomable Mr. Chapman has stated that he believes the1·e is ha1·d,ly any branch 
in the public .service in which further reductions migh't not be made. All I can say in reply 
is, that we have been doing our best to make reductions in every branch of the service, and 
considering that we commenced only six or seven months ago, we have been on the whole 
more successful than we had a right to expect. Every possible, every reasonable, reduction 
will go on ; aud in the estimate of the coming year, credit has ueen taken for all the J'ed uc
tions we are certain of making; a great many others may probably be made, but we have no 
right to enter in the estimates anything of which we are not reasonably certain. The con
clusion seems to me inevitaule that £750,000 is required, and that this sum cannot be 
gained in the coming year by further reduction of expenditure. 

_"Now what means are at our disposal for raising this amount? The Honourable M1·. 
Bullen Smith has t.•lld us that we ought to boJ'I'ow: it is true that he did not tell us in· so 
many words that we ought to borrow to meet deficiencies in the ordina1y expenditure of the 
year, but he told us that we ought to borrow to meet the cost of the g'l'cat military wol'ks in 
progress. If there is a qu estion that has uceu debated ad nauseam, both in this Council and 
outaide il, and at Home, it is whether these militm·y works ought Ol' oug}1t not to be paid fot· 
out of borrowed money. I do not think it necessary to takH up the time of the Council in 
going over this question again. The conclusion was deliberately arrived at two years arro Ly 
the Govemment of India and the Secretary of State-anu 1 think I may say t.hat it was 
distinctly approved by Parliament-that it is uot right to borrow for these works; tlmt there 
was no more reason to call these particular works extraordinary, and to treat them exception
ally and borrow mqney on uccount of them, than it would be to borrow money for any other 
necessary works required for the increasing wants of the administration. 1 think, for my part, 
that the· conclusion was perfectly and undoubtedly right; and that the1·e wer·e no grounds 
for ~ailing_ these works extraordinary, more than many other works we could mention. I 
think, therefore, thab my Honouraule friend's proposition amounts to this, that we are to 
borrow money to cover a deficit in the ordinary expenditure of the year • 

• 
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.. As to the propriet~ of bol'l'owing money .under . such circt1mstances, I 1yill, with your 
Excellency's permission, read to the -Council two paragraphs of a des~atch winch we sent to 
t.I;e Secretary of State only a few months ago, and which was pubhshed to the world last 
October. The Gover.nment there wrote:-

''Ve are satisfied that th~re is only one course which we can properly follow. \V~ mtts_t:, 
1 rnue to mal-e o·ood the deficit of each succeeclmg yeflr by addwg to 

11

1° ongle!~· colnbit And w~ 1~nst determine, whatevet· be the difllculty 'of the task, 
t 1e pu J 1c < e · d b 1 · · f · · that there shall, henceforth, be no _room fer o~ t t 1at, 1~ ttme o peace, uur mccune 

"wiU 11Jways be in excess of our ordmary expemhture. . . 
, Tliis, wJ1ich, under· all circumstances, would be the duty ~four Gover~ment, Is, ~t the 

present time, a duty of great and unusual urgency. Ot~r ordmary deb.t 1s now 
more than ninety millions. Our revenues are nlready !table _fo_r meetmg tl1e 

-guaranteed interest on a railway capital of nearly one hu~1dred .m~llto~s. •l· \Ve are 
·em barking on a. system of borrowing· for the constructiOn of ~~·nga~wn-works and 
railways under the direct management of the Government, wlnch will add, every 
year, 'v~ry large sums to our liaoilitie~. · ~Ve confidently exyec.t that thid system, 
by means of which we hope to. cover In<ha With a t~et-wot·k of rmlways and can~ls, 
will add immensely to the natwnal wealth, and, ulttmately, to the resomces of the 
Government. But, whatever precautions we may take to secure .economy of 
construction and the good management of the>e works, and to enslll'e the early 
development of the _.revenues which they wi_ll yield, a l~:mg time must ne~essarily 
elapse, during wluc~1 the payment of the mterest on lh~ loans. cont,racted for these 
great undertakings Wlll form a l~eavy, and probably, an mcreasmg, burden on the 
resources of the State. 

'Under such circumstn.nces, nothing could be more injurious to our ct·e.di~ in the money
markets of the world, than that we should borrow money to supply our ordinary 
expenditure in time of peace.' 

"Afte1· . such a statement :as thllt, published seven months ago as the deliberate deter
mination of the Government, how could we now t.ell the publ~c that we have abandoned that 
p~nciple, and that we now propos_e to botTow money to make good a defici~ incurreq in our 
ordinary expenditme in a time of peace? ·It seems to me that to do this is absolutely . oi.lt of 
the question. The practice of borrowing money to meet financial diAlculties such as tho,;e in 
which we now find ourselves is one utterly subvet·sive of any proper financial system. If we 
had any gl'eat calamity to deal ivith, the .case would have been vel'y .different; but, , as I 
J1ave endeavoured to show, we have a magnificent and constantly growing revenue, and a,n 
expenditure which the reductions already . made prove · to be, to a great ex~ent, undet· the 
command of Government. How can any one say, under su<:h circmristances, that we ouo·ht 
to borrow to meet this deficiency? · · b 

"Then, a sugg·estion has been made by the Honomable Mr. Cowie : he has told us that 
we oug_ht to put on a succession-duty and a tobacco-tax. I will not aHempt to ·discuss at 
pre£ent the propriety of these recommendations; they have been repeatedly made on previous 
occasions; they have been discussed by the Local Governments and authorities throuo-hout 
India; lllld about two years ago the Government published in the Gazelle of India (~nless 
I am vet·y much mistaken in my recollection) the reasons which led the . Government to 
believe that the imposition of these taxes would be inexpedient; and, if I remember rightly 
the Secretary of State, hnving considered· all that was to be said on both sides of tl'te question' 
expressed his concurrence in ~he conclusions at which the Govemment had anived. Bu~ 
whatever the real merits of these suggestions may be, this is plain, that to adopt these sugg·es
tions now would g-i1'e us no immediate and present· relict'. We want £750 000 for the 
service of the )'ear just comm~nced ; _and tl~is is. ceria in, tha_t no succession-duty aud no 
tobacco-tax whteh .we can now set agowg wtll gtve us the rehef we require. Then, I ask, 
\~hat m;ans remam to us to. get this £750,0.001 . My Honourable Colleague, Sir Richard 
1 emple .e an,swer, h_n~ been that !he only way m wluch we can meet this immediate deficit is 
by maku~g:an ad~ltt10n to the _Inco.me-tax.. I am sme that no one can regret more than I 
regret tlu~ neceESJty; but I beheve 1t to be the only measure that is at this moment practicable. 
I ag~ee m~h ve_ry much _that the Honomable Mr. Chapman said as to the injustice involved in } 
lev1rng tillS tax at the }ugh rate proposed. I may say, for myself, that if I did not honestly 
beheve that we have every right to expect that t.his heavy burden will really be only a tempo 
rary one and thut we may reasonably ho11e that it will nqt last beyond the present ye~r, I should 

. "' Including the cnpital not yet paid up .. 

• 
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be disposed to say that nothing should induce us to ~rive ou1· consent t.o it. My Honourabl<! 
Colleague s>~id that. he could make no promise whatever regat·ding li1e duration of the tax, and 
he was qnite right to say so; for, on such a point, it is impossible for the Membe1· in charge of 
the Finances to make anv promise. ~o one can tell what the future may brine forth, and 
\\'hat new circumstances 'may arise to make the fulfilment uf promises impossible. But 1 

_think that, if peace and tranquillity be main rained and t.he couutry re~uin as prosperous 11s 
- i10w, the public will have a right to expect that. thi: tax shall not ~out111ue at :he ~i~h rate 

which is now proposed. I have always marntatnt'U the expedtency .of mamtammg the 
income-tax at a low rate c.f assec'srncnt a~ a permanent part of our financial sys1ern. 1 have 
said befure now in this Cot1ncil that I believe the wise com·se to adopt is, while we enjoy 
peace and tranquillity, to bring our incomc·tax machinery into the best possible order; to 
leam by experience how it can be worked with dlC least amount of objection; and, while we 
.accustom the ]WOple to the tax, to keep _the rate at. which it is Ievie<! so lo1~ that it shall not 
be felt as a seriously l1eavy bur·den. We shall then at any time ue able, m case ;m mncr
gency should arise requiring an immediate increase in our resources, to add one or two 
millions a yea1· to om· income merely by raising- t.he rate of income-tax by one or two or 

. three per cent.; but if, in time of peace and pi'Osperiry, we increase the inc•,me-rax to 11n ex-
cessive amount, I agree with the HonJurable Mr. Chapman that.we shall have shut OUI'aelrr." 
off from almost the only certain and immediate source of fimu~cial relief to which we cnu 
have reeomse in times of danger or serious diHiculty. 

"When, in ltl60, Mr. '\Vilson propn3ed the impo~ition of an income-tax at the rate ol' 
l'om· per cent., the country we all know was suffering from one of the most tremendous con
vulsions that any countr·y ever went through. At the prest•nt time, not only are we sufl'er
i ng· !'rom no such convulsion, but., with the possible exception or Opium, our revenues m·e in a 
Hourishiug condition. 

" I have said what I believe to be the real cause of our d(·llcits. I have said that I 
believe them to be the consequences of the inefficieut financial system of past years, under 
which, almost without being conscious of the fitet., we have gnne on yeat• after yea1· spending 
immense sums of money beyond our inco111e. The justification of t.hc income-tax now pro
posed is, that it is required l'ot· a purpose which, altt.ough very emergent., is one only of 
temporary necessity. It' is required to tide over a temporary diHiculty which we see no 
immediately availahle means of me0t.ing in any other way that wou\d not be still more ob,iec
tionable. But it may be a!:'ked, what security is there that the deficit will be tl.'mporary, and 
that t.his heavy burden w iU continue lot' a short time only ? I answer that, supposing of cours1~ 
no great emergency or danger arises wl1ich we c,tnnot now foresee, we liUve every right to 
expect that our· revenues will go ou becoming more productive, aud we know, also-and I.mu 
sure that your Excelll.'ni~Y will uuhesitat.ingly accept the responsibility of this-that a stop 
will be put on t.he constantly increasing expenditure which has been p;oing on for many yca1·s 
past. 

"· We have eve!')' right to anticipate, in tlte coming year, improved revenue and decreased 
expenditure. But suppose tlwse anticipations are not fulfilletl, what security l1avc we theu • 
fo1· the future? I answer that tl1is question has already come undet· the serious consideration 
of Lhe Go\•cmment, and it is the duty of the Government t.o adopt measures which shall in
crease the resources or diminish the responsibility of the Imperial Government to an extent. 
sufficient. to remove all our financial difliculties. Ho\v this is to be done it is not for me to 
say ; but if not done, the Financial Department of this Government will deserve everything 
bad t.hat the public can say of it. . 

" As to the general principles which alone will lead us to financial security, I, for my 
part, have tor yeur·s past had no doubt. On more than one occn~ion I have publicly declared 
what I belie\•e on this point, and tlrere can be uo impropriety if I declare it once more now: 
but I beg the Council to undm·staml that neit.he1· tire Govemmcnt no1· auy member ol' the 
>Government except myself i> in any way responsible for anythiug that 1 am now about to 
say. I give my per,;onal opinions on this point for what they may lJe worth, und l 
hope no one will attribute to them an authority to which they make no pretension. It bas 
been my fil-m conviction for years past that we shall neve1· put Olll' finances into Ol'UCl' by tho 
:imposition of a heavy income tax, by a succession-duty, by a tobacco-tax, ot• by any other 
form of imperial taxation which has ever been suggested. I am convinced that it is idle to 
suppose that financial saft'ty can be obtained by nuy such means. I have already acknow
ledged the immense improvement made in our accounts aud the preparation of our estimates, 
but it is·elear that we want something more. No improvenwnt of accounts ami estimates, 
however necessary and important in themselves, will ever enabl~ us to reme~ly, by themsel,vee, 
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the present unsatisfactory couditinn of om· finances. [ am sati~fied that 'thrrc is only on e -( 
remedy po!lsi~le, and_ l believe its efficacy to be cedain. If any one wishes ~n know wh~t 
that remedy t!l, let lnm 1·ead the dehate:; which took placeouly a few .weeks ago 1~1 the Councd 
of rl1e Govel'llor of Madras on the Bills to provide funds for expendtt.ure on objects of local 
public utility and improvement. 

"I can l1anlly exprrss too strongly my sense of the value of the service that the Govern , 
ment of Ma•lras has rendered ro ludia loy the introduction of these measures, and by tl~e 
declaralions which His Excellencv t.he Uol'ernor· and the mo:; t eminent members of Ius 
Government have made on rhc poll~y on which those measures are founded. The Mad1:as 
Govemment. ltas set an (•xample, which I siuccrely hope may be followed in all parts of Indm. 

"In the course of the debate on the in<:ome•tax, which took place on the l!:lth of No
vember· last, I took occasion to say that there were two refnrms, withot~t wlti~h it appeared to 
me our financirtl position would uever be place:J on a satisfactory basrs. 1 he fir&t was the 
11ecessity of carrying out the princ:iple that imperial revenu:s sh?tdtl not be expend(·~! _for 
purely local purposes; t:hat loc11l road!', schools, works of sanitary tmprove~1ent, aud s~1 f01lh, 
)1lllst be prllvidrd for from local sourct•s and not f1·ou1 the income of the ::Stat~ . I saH.I th_at 
the neg·lect of this principle had been, at the same time, a fruitful cause of our ~nancwl 
difficu.lties and a cou.taut oilstacle to t!IC real progress of rllc country, nnd that rt was a 
principle, the persi~rent neglect of which would lead tile finances of the richest country iu 
the world to iuevita!Jle ruin. 

"The Madras Government has ,·irtuallr admitled t.he principle thus asser·ted. It has 
admitted t.hat the time is comino- when !neal ft;uds, not imperial revenues, should make provi
sion fot• local roads, schools, sanitary works, dispeusarics, hospitnls, minor civil buildings and 
the like. The Honou1·ablc Mr. Arbuthnot., who introduced these mea~ure>, did me the honour 
1.0 qu.ut·e t:l•e pu•sag·e to wt.ich I ha1•e just referred, and he declared it t.o be in accordance 
with the.> principlc.>s on which the proposals of tlte l\'larlras Government were based. I am 
convinced rlwt it is only by can·yin!! out rhis princi,lc that we shall succeed in placing our 
finam~es in a satisfacrory state. But there is one cnndition witho11t whidt succrss will be 

.impossible, and wiLhout which the 11ttempt to transfer locnl burden!'\ from imperial to local 
l'Pl'OUr!·es will do more harm than guod. This is the condition to which rhe Honourable 
'Mr. Chapman just now adve1·t.ed in aiwthr1· form, and to which I also adverted in the clehatc 
which took place in .November last. I then urged tire nccessiry of giving· to rhe Local 
Govemmeuts, with whom the aclnal administ.ration of nearly the whole of India rest;;, nud 
witJwut whose CO·operation 110 J'eaJ econumy is possible, some re;,) incentives. fur maintainincr 
an equilibrium between income and expenditure, and fot' placing- a check on the constantly 
iucrcasiug demands on the gener·al reveuue of the empire. These demands, as I said bcfori·, 
are fn•quently of such a chamcter that they cannot he refused, and the only way in which the1· 
can be met is by t.ransfcrTino· to t·he Loeal GoH:I'nments the responsibility of nwetino· them au(! 
giving to those Gol'ernment~rhe means of meet:ing them. lJnt:il every Local GovCI'~ment has a 
certain income of its own, out of which (subject. of course to such gener'almles and such <rcneral 
cout•:oJ ou ~he pnrl. of tlre Imperial Gol'ernment as may be neces~ary) it lws to provide lor a 
ct•t·ram port;ron of the public expenditure, 1 feel satisfied that our finauces will never be put into 
a sati~f;~ctory condit.iou. : :nwse two matters, the trausfer of ce1·rain charges from Imperial to 
l.ocal hmds, and the gtl' ll'lg' to the Local Goveruments powers and responsii.Jilities which 
rhey do not now possess, arc esseutially COIIII"Ctccl. lf we deal with thern properly ancl 
t.n~ .. t~wr,, ~ve sir_•: II find t'he way out of 01~1· prcs(•nt difliculr ir·s; _hut if we attempt sill)jll,\· to 
lhro11 <~flunpc11al_burd~us by t.mnsfcrnug- tlJem frorn lmpenal to Local Funds, we shall 
~neet _wrth every lull(! o~ opposition. If, ou the other !mud, while we obtain relief for the 
lmpert~l reveuues, we grt·e to l'lte Local Go1'crnmc1•ts that reasonable contr·ol over· t.heir own 
"XJlClH.lrrurc, and li·c·c tlrem from that vr xariuus intcdcrencc in matters of detail of which 
~!1l~Y .now C~l'll.J.>Iain so bitter!,}' and t•easnnaldy, l_hl:liev~ I hat we shall recci~re cordi,;! co-opera-
10d1~ 1

{ tile ·?•rous WOI'k before us. My cuuvtctwn rs, that our finauc1al ssstem requil'es 
rn lea Ulld ltmdat~ental ch<mgcs, and I believe t.hat one iucvitable and most desir .. ble rrsnlt 
~~ su.~h ~hungr wrll be, tlrut we shall then obtain, as n natural consequence, a more cqniraUie 
u_ts~ 1' 1 mtwn o the pul?lic bu~·dens. W1• shall then, I hope, find that c~-rtain great classes 
;duclr n~n: ~I most _cnurely escape _both impcl'ial •tlld local taxation, will me made tp contri~ 
~~u~~ tow~ d" rnectmg c!targes w!uclr now prt•ss heavily on t.he l'Cvenues of the empire, and 
:vl,lch ou.,ht to be prondl•d fo1· tr·om localr·c5ourccs. I confess (to gi\'e only one example of 
~h~~/ m~un) tb~~ I ca~not ~hinl\ without feelings 1>f extreme dis;;a~isfaction that the elasses {/' t .'?sj mdus~ 1 J nnd m~ellrgcuce the progressof t.lte country mamly depends, shouW now 
c OlCCl to pal a heavy mcume-tax and customs-duties for the purpose of mak.ing road" 
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and schools in the inte1·ior of Bengal, and t-hat they- should thus be forced to relieve t!Je 
landlords of the ri('hest and l~ast heavily taxed province in India from the 11ecessity of dis
charging their dutil's towards t.he poorer clas~ts of tl~<·il· couutryroen. It would be easy to 
gi\'e other illustrations to show the injustice which follows from onr exi~ting system, under 
which we strive to meet, fro ill imrwrial re"enues, tht' local wants of this vast country.'' 

1\'fajor General the Honourable Sir· [-]E~RY DUilAND--"The Honourable Mr. Bullen 
Smith ha~done me the honom to refer to what fell from me iu the course of the debate in 
Novtmber last. On that occ.1sion, wlwn my Honourable Colh-agne, Sir Richard Temple, 
impnseu an aug·mentt>d 'income-tax and an augm<·nted "alt-tax, I said that 1 concurrc>d in tlu: 
imposi1ion of s11ch an iuconoe-tax · for reasons which I specified. I said that, wheu the 
incon1e-tax was first impo::;ed, it was distinct.1y stated that it was a purely temporary tax; 
that when it was reimposPd by Mr. LainO' it was reu-arded as a purely temporary tax ; and 
finally, in fulfilment oft.hat pledge, Sir t;h~&dcs Tl:evel}•auremo,•ed it as a tax uot fit for(Jrdinary 
purpr>se,;-not suitetl to anything hut a State emerg<·ncy. At the same lime I entirely agreed 
with His Highnl:'ss the IVIah{nl\ja of Ja_yp(u·-ancl I dn not rrtract oue syllable of what I tht•n 
said-that. the income-tax as a tax was, as the J\tlaloanija said, odious to the count1·y, UOl'ui~ed . 
to the 1wople, and very poor in its retum. Tneref;•n·, I entirely concurn·d with the Maha
raja or .Jaypur, aut\, nt the same time that I felt in that munnel' towards the tax and !OIVIJI'ds 
its incideuce, ne\•ertheless l felt bnnnd to support it., simply because misfortunes hat! fallen 
suddenly 011 us, with a rapidity and force for which no one was prepared, 11nd it was very 
diflicult to meet such an emergeucy on the sp111' of the moment in a manner more adapted to 
my own views. Therefo•·e, as a case of pure neces<it.y, l supportetl t.he measure. Well, 
on the present occasion I ha1·e l'ery much the -su1ne reasons for "upportiug what is now 
done. Although I feel that., iu the course of six months, there has been added to taxalion 
an amount. about equal to what i'l-lr. Wilson impost·d, and that, in adding that taxation 
in the short ~pace of six months, it adds very much to the burdens of those on whum it 
fi1lls ; sti_ll I canuot but hear in miud th.tt when a financial poliey is in full swing 
it is ext.remcl,v diH1cult for the Financial Mt·ndwr suddenly to alte1· aud as suddenl,v to 
rewr6e it. The• fact ia that, when dw gear of financial machi~oery is in work, it is no easy 
job at once to alte1· it. And therefore, on the present oct~asion, for the same rens<lns for 
which l then St1Jlportt·d the tax-alt llouo·h I am a::; hostile as ever to it, for l see no rea::;ou in 
tl1e course uf six rn onths to cha11ge t~y opinion that i.t is nnly properly a war-tax Hnd 
should be resen·~~c\ for very great emer:,·encil,s-1 feel bounu to snppol't the i.mpnsiti<m of 
an addition to tht• income-tax. Iu r::aying this, l feel that a very great deal has fallen fr•>m 
the Honourable Mes~rs. Bullen S111iLb, Cowie and Chapmau, with wl1ich I c•nrir·ely concur. 
Of course, in ma•ters of Finance we act very murh as in matters of war·. I suppose no two 
generals. wot~l~ fight .a battle in the same way, and possiiJly no two men will ~leal w!th 
a financwl dd·hcult.y 111 the same way. I dare sav n10St of us have our own theones; still, 
considering the circumstances and difHculties which surround our Honourable C··lleague in 
this instance, and also hearing in mind how very moderate is the amount which he culculateH 
on as a surplus, how he has limited the taxa lion which he impo!H.'S, which is b•JI'ely absolutely . 
ennu:.Jh to cover the dt· ficit, the anxiety he lras evinceu not tu impose more thau wlmt is 
absolutely nece;:sary is beyonu dispute. 

"Th('re are many points ' on wl1ich I migl•t touch in connection with this small sul·plus ; 
but I do not, for snn1e reasons, fe<.'l quite f.lll'l! that I ~hall be wi,-e in going much further 
than what I l_mve don.e. Although His Ex.cl'llency the president particularly iuvi•ed ~he 
memuers of hiS Council, clw•·ged with the ~upervisiun of I he diffcr·cnt l) ... pal'ltnl'·lltS, to gJVC 
public expression to the fiu ancial staie aud prof'pec tq of their Dcpartmt"nl~, an alrlwugb 1 
~nyst>lf should have no ht·sit;&lion in dning s·> with respect to tltc particular Def'UI'Iment. 
111 my charge ; y<'t, wln!~ t admitting· fnlly the power of t.lw GoveJ'IIOI' General . t_c• 
suspend the lt&de~ of t.h1s Couucil, 1 caunot foro-et t!Jat the Hules of the UounCII 
arc in no ''flY changed, and that there is '"'a very ~trin"ent I'PSt.raint put Ou 
the debates. and discus~ions ~hat may take place in this Coun~il. Even i.l I could t~sc~ 
the suspr.ns1on of t_he R; t~le;; 111 this way as a direct justification for what l nllgbt say with 
respect to the fiunnctnlliHaJrs of the A rruy and the red nctions autlretrenchmeuts cuut\•m plated, 
1 c_o~111ot but fed that tl;ere a_re other roattPrs which put a s~ill further restraint. on the 
:M1htary l\'ll'mber of tire CouncJI. At. the present IH(Jment, questwns of 1\l'rny reclucllon nnd 
Army changes have !!OIIe be1ore Parliament uudet· the direction of l-ler Majesty's SecrC'tary 
of State fo1· War. 'fhe Com:cil. will see that it is pCJ·fc:l'l.ly impos!'-il•lc, in a matteJ'. so. com
plex and so va!'-t. as the orgamzatwn of the Army, that thcye sl10uld be perft•ct unamm\ly on 
the cliange_s w~uch c.an be effected with a Yiew tl) retrenchment without touching efficiency: 
also, beanng Ill mmd tire differences which adse from l'egarding the suhjcct from sue!• 
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_,. t' t oints of view as may occm· to the mind of the Secretary of State for.War, cl~arg:d 
u1s me P ·0r · 1 · d n 1 , n · beam1g m \vith impt'rial consideration», and having enonnous re,:pc~nsl Illes 31 

• 0 1 1 
.'. 

mind how great i~ the Tc!<pon~ibility, allll 1hut, comparattvcly, we al'e m a posmon of so b.
ordination, I thiuk that all I can do is to as.;ure you how great the labnur ha~ been, how 
earnest., how St'archiuo-, ancl how nncompromi:;ing·, with a view tu sc'et~J·e the utmost ar;wunt 
of Army reduction co":upatible with pcrfc.·ct elllt-ic·ncy and general secunt.y. I could, ·wtthout. / ·
difficult.y, make an exposition which wo .. lcJ no_t only _b•·ar out. OUI' _earnest ~ntleav~urs to_ carr~ 
out the comm•mds of the Secretm·y of Swte wJLh a vww to n·ductwn, but a_lso ~~~ ove. tlldt D~) 
Honomable Colleague, when he 'lw" put. before the country and the' publtc th1s_ estmmte, l1l 

which he comes forward with an c>xtremely mlld••J•nte sUI'plu:> and touche5 ~ery little on what 
may possibly accl'lle fron~ military, ecou.omies, how mod_eral~~ anc~ eaut_tO~ls .• has be:n t!l: 
financial el'timate put before the Council. . I shall abst~lll _ftom followlll~ tnat coutse fo1 
reasons 1JJave already stated. Mauy of these communicanuns are at present !)t-f~re Her 
Majesty's Govemmc:nt. up to the present moment; as to sever:.! of tho~e l'OillmunJcattons we 
have received no1hiug in tlce shape of the '"iews uf Hel' MaJesty's Go\·emment_. :ve are 
t.her•·fore in a state of suspense, l1ut we are perfectly re;Jdy to carry out whatever IS dir~cteu, 
consistent witl, the safety and political security of the country and the thorough effictency 
of the whole At·my. 

"I should have felt inclined, in connection with vat:ious matters which my Honourable 
friend Mr. Stracl1ey has brought fonvard, to continue to tax the tillle of the qouncil with 
something more in tlw way of observations, but with regard 10 many of these subjects we an~ 
not in a' position to deal w'ith them. Fot' instance, Sir R. Alcock's treaty, which afi'ect:> our 
Opium,. is at pre~ent before Ht•J' Majeaty's Govemment, ami it. wo•_1ld b~e ha~ar~lous. he1·e to 
t>xpress opinion;;. In fact, I am nut quite sure that the Leg•sluttve Counctl IS etther the 
p•·ope1· Ol' the !Jest place to discu,:s que;;tions touching the constitution of the Govel'!1ment and 
tbe organization of the Army. I feel an extreme delicacy in accepting the pri1'ilcge olfered 
by your E.~cellency. I 1hink such delicate questions are m_nre securely considered in the 
Executive Council, and that tile rub laid. duwn for the Lc·gi~Iative Council do not favour 
D'ent'ral.disqnisitions. 13nt of this I arn ~ure that there will be no want, on the part of the 
Governml'nt, not ouly to enueav.,ur in every branch, in every Depanment, to strive to secure 
refcmns and economy at the earliest .pos,;\hle date, but also to repose the most entire confl
uence in every suborclinate GoveJ'IHnent., and in every subordinate Administration, that they 
will heat·tily and cordially a~sist iu the labours of the Supreme Gov~mmcnt. 

"There is just one point. I should like to touch upon, because it is in connection with 
wlmt I on a fli'CI'ions occa-ion mHnlionec.l. Si1· Hichard Temple iu his statement notices that 
the desi1·e has been oft.en expressed th·•t there shlluld be promnlgated, annually, correct and 
detailed accounts of loans for reproductive works and of 1heir application. I somewhat 
•·egret that e.uch an account cann•1t accompany this ;;tatement. I look on it as of great 
importance; fo1· when we are spendiug larg-e sums on Rail ways, Canal~, and every fo1·m of 
I'CIH'uductive works, great care is necessary that we should euj"y the confidence of the money
market by showing that the money is not ouly expended, but that it.is expended on repro
duc'.ive works. I am anxious to see that account in full detail, showing works past, works 
present, the amounts expended, and the retums on the works; so that the1·e shall be a clear 
and definite conception as to what works are really rep1·oductive works, what are partially 
reproductive, and what are only nominally so. Now I see no difference, in a laro·e class 
of the,;e works, between ordinary and extraordinary; therefore, I an] ·extremely anxi~tis that 
that accou1 should l!ome forth as early, and in details as full, as possible, so that the data 
should be l:ielorH capitalists, and they could, if they took the trouble, be perfectly certain 
wlutt we were doing, aud on what security they were lending their money." 

The Honourable Sm RrcHARU TE~rPLR-" I shaH follow t.he example of my Honour
able Colleague who has just spoken (Si1· I-1. Durand), and ask the Council to excuse me 
when I decline. to cntt'l' into the many questions of policy which have found place in this 
debate, but whtch arc ntted fot· the Executive rtlther than the Legi$lative Council. I shall 
confine myselF to the _Income. 'l\1x Bill which is now before the Legislative Council, and 
shall advert to. the sal1ent pomts made by the speakers who ha\'e preceded me in reference 
thet·eto, (ollowwg the order of the speeches • 

• "The.fhst spenk~r, the Honout·able Mt·, F. S. Chapman, said that havin"' found the last 
Opmm-estunu~e to fa~l.' ~Ye now run to the opposite extreme in framing the present·estimatc 
of Bengal Optu~ll. Jlus can only mean that the present estimate is too low and that the 
~~d.uly lo'!' estimate ?f. Opium is one cause of the necessity fot• imposing tl;e income-tax. 
Smce utter~ug. that 01>1mon the Honourable geutlcman will have IH~ard the opinion of the 
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speaker who followed him, Mr. Bullen Smith. Now, f1·om his position in the mercantile 
world, Mr.· Bullen Smith is an authority on this subject; and he has told us that this 
estimate is not at all too low, and is, if anything·, not quite low enough. Would that l 
could think that this estimate will prove much too low! While we are debatina }Jere, 
ad ''ices are camino· in l'rom China wl1ich show that the decline ant.icipatetl by that. 

0 . ' 
~, estimate is bqt too surely continuino-, and is likely to coutinue furthel'. With such a prospect. 

before us, our only consolation is tl~ut we have duly provided for such a decline. The prices 
may still go on falling month by month; they m<~y drop gradually from Rs. _1,100 or 1,090 
a chest to Rs. 8<i0, am! still flU!' estimate may be realized. I appeal to every merchant who 
knows this trade as to whether the contingency of such a fall is not. su !Hciently probable to 
require to be looked at in the face, and to ul' considered in the estimate. And I ventn1·e to 
deny my Honouraule friend's allrgation that I have rushed into any extreme in the estimate 
of Bengal Opium. Furthe1·, as tbc Honourable gentlt•man comes from Dornbay, he mn;;t be 
awa1·e that I have still greate1· uncertainties to provide for in respect to the Malwa or Bombay 
Opium. Did I not prove in my financial statement that the pro\'erbial uncertaiuty of 
Opium culminatt>s in the doubts which surround the. Opium-trade of Bombay? Have we 
not in ll:l68-69 rP.ceived little when we shou!J have received much; and in 1869-iO much 
when we should have received less? Do not the fluctuations of that tmde oecur in invti·se 
ratio to all probahilitie3? But looking to the circumstances of that trade, to the unfavour
able accounts of the crops-accounts receivl'd on the eve nf the Bud:,!t-t-L say that if any 
prediction about i\falwa Opium could be justified, it would be thi~, that there will be some 
decline. 

"Then the Honourable gentleman remarked that it was not crctlitable to the Govern
ment of India that deficits should have remained so long undiscovcreu. But ditl they remain 
undiscovered? As the Honourable gentleman was not in this Council when my Oudget of 
1869 was produced, 1 may remind him that the whole burden of that statemt'nf, from be
ginning to end, was the existence of dt·ficit ex•ending over several years. I exhausted many 
fonns of explanntion in demonstrating the deficits. In the year which was drawing to its 
-close when I made that statement, the actual deficit tnrn~d out greater than the deficit 
estimated, by reason of special circumstances which could not be known till the year had 
actually clos(•d. But t.lid the exce~s of deficit remain long undiscovered 1 Not at alL It was · 
known within a few W(·eks, as fast as the information could come by post o•· telegra1Jh. 
Here, again, I must deny my Honourable friend's allegation· of ddicits rl'ma.ining undis
cove•·ed. 

"The Honourable gentleman then alludes to insuili_ciency in tlw reductions of expendi
ture. Of course, he cannot but acknowledge the re(luctions I show in the Army and the 
Public Works. But he allows no credit for these reductions, which he says are effected hy a 
stroke of the pen! 'Why, I cannot conceive an expression more inapplicable than this to 
military reductions. Does he think that such an interest as the military defl'nce of the 
Empire can be thus lightly dealt with? Does he not know that, of all pns,-ible reductions, 
n.ilitary reductions are t.hose which demand the gravest thought, the most lab'>rious consider· 
ation on the )Mit nf the Government? 13y that remark he does scant justice to the effort!' 
we l1ave made in order to obtain even that modicum of financial result which has uow been 
displayed. Anti, as regards Public ·works does he suppose that•it lms cost us no <?fi'ort; no 
sacrifice, to stop so many important works, to check so many materi••l improvements? 

" Then the Honourable gentleman says that I ought to have shown more rcducti :ms ia 
the Civil Departrnents, or to have explained what is intended in this direction. But su1·cl_v· 
he must kuow, being himself connected with one of the Local Government~, that, us regards 
civil reductions, the Loca_l Governments have to be consulted; that the civil establishment;; 
are bound up with a variety of local inte•·ests; that such reducrious in detail are rr.ost difficult 
for the Supreme Government to a!'l'ange. .A.nd what fo1·m would he wish large reduction tu· 
take? Would he 'vish to recluce the sularies of the Civil ~ervice, or to (lischar•re sub•mlinatc 
establishments, or to abolish important appointments, ot· to clo,w some courts~or to ch~ap~u 
prison-discipline, or to retard education? But this Council well knows how tlitlicult it is tu 
accomplish much reduction in these respects at a period when public opillion demand;-; 
a1lministrative reform and gt>neral improvement, and is, in &lfeet, constantly J·equil'ing us lo 
increase, rather than t·1 reduce, expenditure. Despite of efforts foneductiou in the"e Depart
ments, every practical Jl)an is aware that this cannot be effected speedily. Iu one respeet 
only is considemble retrenchment immediately practicable, namely Police, and lwre we flo 
show real reduction. Besides, l explained in my financial statement ou Saturday last that, 
hy \'at·ious civil reductions, we l1ad gained nearly a ltuarter of a million. And th'!t thiii.Ji~ 
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been eftected always with trouble, and sometimt-s at the risk of causing discontent in many 
ba·ancbes of the service, is too well known to require description here. 

'' But.if the Honourable gentleman implies, and I thi}Jk l~e does imply, th~t ~he G.oven:l
meut·JJIIV<' been remis:> in this matte1·, then I must remind .hun of what he smd m this vmy 
:~peech, and in a recen t sper.ch on the 12th of March last, in which he_ ~ ":elt on wlu~t he co· 

deemed the vexatious effort.s of the Financial Dt>partmcn t to cut down ex1stwg expenditure, _ 1 

and to refuse all new and prnpo~ed e.~penditure. I really cannot understand how we are to · 
be simultaneously chargeaLle with remissness and with ove1·-zcal. r 

"As re<Tards the income-tax, the Hono11mble gentleman thinks that. the tra::lers migl1t 
be got at in~ m01·e direct manne1·. But what manner can be more d!rect that nn iuc?1~e-tax , 
he does not indicate, nor can I imagine. He says it " ·ould be s1mpler to tax oHlcu~l s by 
subjecting them at once to deduction of salary. 'But this is precisely the meth.od wluclt ~ & 
already adoptetl. He considers it unjust to subject our own countrymen specmlly. to th~ :;. 
impost. But they are not specially subjected; 1hey are so subjected in common wJt_h .thetr 
Native fellow-subjects. He rem11rks thn; the iucome-tux-pf~ying· clnsses already contnb~lte a 
pmportionably hu·gc part of the cnstoms-revenue; but of th1s the. other clas.ses also contnbute 
a fah· ami full share. As regards the ngricultural classes, he tl11nks that 1t would be better, 
instead of asst·ssing them to income-tax , to raise their land-revenue at once. I heard this. 
with surprise; how cau a member of this Council, so experienced as my Honourable friend , 
speak of such a thing as the enhancing of land-revenue in the teeth ol' settlement-engagement.~ 
to the contrary ? 

"I am· told that the income-tax is odious, 'unjust, unequal and unproductive. As to its 
otliou.sness I need not offer remark, as each memhe1· of this Council can judge for himsel f.. 
But as to its injustice or inequality, I say that, on the conll'a1·y, despite imperfections, there 
is an element of justice and C'q uality in the measure which forms one of it~ principal recom
mendarious. As to its f•lleged unp1·oductiveness, 1 need only observe that, since 1860, it ha !:'
(including- license-tax) fli-st and last broug-ht neilrly ~leve u millions !:<terling into our ex 
chequer up to date, and that two millions are expected from it in the current year. I should 
rather say that it has proved a productive tux. 

·• I am not sure whether I understood rightly I he Honourable gentleman's remarks 
about the income-lax affecting tlw value of the public sec uritie~ . £3nt. rhis much l may 
l'emark, that in India, the funds usually do rise after the introduction of an il1come-tax, 
because people see that the Government is resolved to pay its way, und possesse5 the power 
t~ carry out that J'esolnrion,. After the first iucome-tax in I 860, the fUIJds rose; they stood 
l11gher than ever afte1· t.he mcome-tax of 1869, and at this moment they are agaiu rising. 

. "I pass on to the speech of the Hononraule Mr. Bullen Srnit!J, and I must acknow-
lf!dge the just and considerate manner in which he alluded to the labour$ and services of tbf' 
fim,ncial Depm-tment. ' 

~ 

·"He reminds us that, iu .Novembe1· lust, he voted for an incom e-tax on account. of t.lw 
proved u.!:'cessity which existed. That, indeed, is the p1·eci~e ground on which I ask hirn t~ 
vote for 1t 1101~.. I gather, h~wcver,. tln~t he .thi11ks that the ne~essit.y hardly ex ixts now or 
has. bccon.'e nnt1gatcd. ~ut 111 fact It. still ex1sts, aud that, too, man ag·gmYatecl fonn. Tlte 
Op1um d!ln;ult~·, gr{'at Ill ' November last, is gTeater still now. Tile trade, depre:ssed ill· 
Ntn'eiHber, ~~. st.Jil deprcsscu. .The reductions of expenditure, comm en·eed before November 
ro avert defic1t, have b.een earned on to ~n extent fully eqnul to on1· anticipations; and still 
thCI'C .wot.J!~ U~ defiCit Without fresh lllCOille-tux. 1u short, the CO Ut,inuecJ existence of' 
llCCeSSIIJ' IS 111<.11 putable. 

, "The t~?noura.ble gt•ntlema!l menti.ons tJw expectation he had th;.t the extra impo:-:t 
'~tul~. en.d .'11th 1809-70:, aurl has astomsl~m~llt at the new demaud now made. I have I J:t'~ed Jt.stated, too, be)ond the walls ol thas Chambljr that. some n~snrancc in some sort 
~a een gwen by Uovernmeut to the effect that the: additional tax would be soon discon-

tumed. 1 am not aware of any such uss\ll'ance And cet·tainly I <•"lve none 1 'tl 
directly Ol' iutlirectly, either in March or in November 1869• "'' snci, et lC l' 

. "He ur~es ~~ut.thc. ilicome-tax should be a ~ueaSllre of last resort in t}1e direst need. 1 
~now that. tlus va~w ts often .held, but 1 cannot gwe my adl!esion to it. On the contrar , 1 
:;ay that, so long as the t·ate ts modemte the tax is an excellent one· that · 1 f)' 
taxes ar fi b' f •·I I ' . . . ' . many ot ler o onJ' 

• c ar mo1·e o ~cc wnau e. . admit that the rate now proposed is hi<Th b~tt 1 refrt· 
even tlus to seveJal othe1· taxes wluch have beeu pa·oposcd · and ! should reg· "'1 ' ltl 
latter as a lust resource, to be adopted aftcl' the high in'c~ane ta'· IJad b arc .sodme do ~ Jesde . - ·• · eeu tne an IOtlll 
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iusuffici~nt. In other words, l distinctly prefer, in the first instance at least, the high income
tax to th.ose alternative proposals. 

"The Honour·aule gentleman, accepting a definition of mine to t.he effect. that the income
tax falls on certain classes only, asks, why should these be selected to bear the burden? I 

-\,answer, because these classes are the richest and the best able to uear· the burden. 

., 
- ! 

"Then, he draws a touching picture of the straits to which the middle classes are driven 
iu order to make uoth ends meei, and ash, how can they bear income-tax.? But it does not 
occur to him to consider that., if the middle classes do not pay, some other· classes mnst. 
Then, what . classes? why, manife;tly, the poorer classes. But their straits arc still more 
::;evere: their difficulties in making both ends meet. must be greater still. And they desene 
pity even more than the classes above them. And yet it is to the poorer cla!lsel'. that my 
Honourable friend's policy would transfer the burden. 

"The Honoural:~Ie gentleman reminds me very justly of the representAtions made to me 
some mouths :tgo by the Chambe1· of Com1~1erce ~·ega1·ding the falling-off of the r·ice-tratlc, 
and the apparent loss of the China rice-trade, us reasons for rt'mitting the expor·t-duties, 
which duties, nevertheless, I propose to retain. Since that time, however, the trade has 
improved generally, and an exportatiou to China has uegun again. He adds that such 
duties do not afford a foundation whereon a financier should uuild. But 1 did not lay this 
linwclation, n~r have I uuilt upon it. l found these duties exist ing, indeed of long standing . 
. I;; there a suHicient case for· remitting them at a time of difficulry? This is the practical 
11uestion, apart from all other considerations. Herein the main }Joint is whether these duties 
are ]Je?' sc injuring the trade. I say that, as yet, looking to the statistics of exportation, to the 
circumstances of t.he trade, to the range of prices, to the . state of foreign markets, no such 
iujmy is proved to have been caused by the duties. vVJ1enm·er such injury can be shown, 1 
'' tl.lll be prepared to reconsider the question. 

" But as he objects to the income-tax, the Honourable gentleman feels that he must pro· 
po,;e something in its· stead; and what is it thnth r. proposes? \>Vhy, he proposes to defray 
the expeudilure for building uanacks by means of terminable loan:;. This, of cm.wse, i.s 
nothing more than staving·off dilliculries by borrowing, and borrowing too in an objectionable 
fo rm. Simple borrowing is pP.rhap!l too l101\ow an expedient to be even proposed. So these 
loans are to ue terminable. 13ut what if we were unable to dischm·ge them on their termina
rion? The diHlcult.y would only recti!' in a more aggt·avuted fo1·m. Besides, the Govem
ment of India last year cli~tinctly declared that it would not bun·ow for lmrTacks; it garc 
Jeasons for t.hat declarati'on; it added that this d~claration was made with the approval (>f. 
Het· Majesty's Government. Are we so dead to all sense of consiste\IC)' as wirhiu one y~m· to 
recede from declarations so announced? My Honourable friend thinks that. this gcncratiou 
.;hould not pay fur the barracks. And why not? Are we not enjoying the benrfi t.:; of works 
paid for uy those who went before us? ·wm not those who come afte1· us !rave plenty 
of works to pay for wi thout paying for· OUI' w01·ks? Indeed, it is hut too easy to f111'csee that, 
at the ra te at which improvement is going on, they will have as much as ur· more tl.an 
they cnn do, to pay for 1:lreit· own wor·ks. The best principle is that each generation should, 
il:< full_y as possibk•, pay fot· what it orders. 

"I next advert to the speech· of the Honoumble iVh. Cowie. He says that l ought l•> 
ha ve proposed either a tobacco-tax or· a succession-duty. He can hardly be tlllawal·e that 
both those taxe& have been rcpentNlly considered. And iudeed they ar·e still wot·tiJy of 
c:onsitleration. l-Je bas doubtless seen the voluminous printed papers on tl1esc suiJjcct.;. 
But, as regards 11 succcs£ion-ta:-;, it would be wholly in,;ulficicnt t:c> meet the difficulty. ln. 
dec~d, il':; nmount woidd be so precarious that I couh.l uot have estimated any figun.• worth 

· estimating, for the first year c~pecially. A tubacco-r.ux would yield something· coHsidernl>le 
liO donht.. But tlren, to nbstitulc this fur au income-tax in tlliS emergetwy would ur: til 
shi ft tlw burdeu from the rich to the poor. Do not the poor pay enough a\rcau\' in t\tis 
country? Here. imked lies 1.lre g-ist of the controversy. Here is the emergency, i{(•rc is the 
bu r·de11. How 1s the burden to he bol'lle? I say it should be bome by the rich ami tlw 
comparatively well-to-do. Tho;;e who oppose me say that it. sJrould be honw loy the pom·et· 
classes. This Council cnn judge hetween us. We have not so much fea\' of injustice h~hl~ 
done to t.hO!;e classes who lmve wealth aud intelligence-wlro, at the ver·y least, po.:;sc,.; means 
..;realer than those ul' the average population-who can always make their voice.~ hi:ard thr·ow• Is 
a F'l'eC Pr~ss, both English and \'emacula1·-who are to some extent. represented in this Cuu~•
•:i l. They are capable of guarding their just intere.;ts. Dut it is for the Govemml:!nt o\' India 
~o watch over the iuterests of all clas~es, high and low, aud, among other things, to see 1l1at 
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undue burdens do not fall on those poorer and humbler classes who will submit like dumb 
animals, as it were, and who cannot make themselves heard. 

•• The Honourable gentleman then urg-es that we might obtain more r_evcnue by_ J'evising 
the permanent settlement of Bengal. What more can I say than that tlus would mvolve a 
breach of faith. ·/ -

,,I shall now advert to the speech of my Honourable _Collea~ue Mr. Strac;hey. He 
animadverted on the discrepancies which have often occurred 10 Ind~a between estuuatcs and 
actuals, and appeared to think that one cause of extravagance has be_en th_e too fnvourable 
construction put from time to time on the facts and figures by the Fmanctal Depa~tment. 
I am not myself prepared to admit this alt<)gethe_r as regards the past; and certamly, as 
regards the present and immediately precediug penods, !11Y Departr~ent has never ceased to 
urge on all parties. concerned the necessity o~ redncmg expenchtu~·e. At all events, 
whatever we may or may not have told you 111 the past! we trll ) o_u, now that, how
ever difficult it may be · to reduce expenditure, yet tlus must posi~tvely he effected, 
unless deficits and cOJTesponding fiscal tmnl~ns are to I.Je , J?erpetuated. .I• or t'~o years and 
more, one main reason of the diJu!Jt as to wl1ether we were m surplus or 111 dcfic:tt, arose from 
the controversy as to whethet· barracks and other items of Public Works expenditure should 
or should not be counted as extraordinary expenditure. As to the other Cliscrepaucies 
between actuals anrl estimates, on 1~hich my Honoumble. Colleague unirnaL!verted, I say that 
the only way of judging how fa1· the J?inancial Department has m· has not been free from 
blame is to refer to the items of discrepancy in detail, and to the causes of 1he samf', as set 
forth year by year in the financial statements made to this Uonncil. I should not at all 
shrink from such reference, knowing well that the differences !lre all more or less susceptible 
of explanation. It has more than once been pointed out in this Council that such discrepar!
cies occur in other countries besides India; perhaps in all countries. Yet sure l am that in 
no countTy can the difficulties of correctly estimating be greater or indeed so great as in 
India. Not only have we to deal with a variety of Local Governments within the country 
itself, but we have to amalgamate the accounts kept in two countries, England and India. 
A large portion of the business and of the expenditure is conducted, not in this country itself, 
but thousanus of miles away. Again, with a scattered heterogeneous empire like this, often 

. with much perplexity of interests anti with many departmeutal complicaGions, and, abo\'e 
all, with frequent l'efonns or chang·es of system, peculim· cases run on pend inn· over lenoth
ened periods, and, on being determined, involve financial adjustment.;;; and it is these ~ott 
of adjustments which often disturb our a.ccounts and !Jaflie ou1· cs~imates. '('he many changes 
of late yem·s ha1re dou!Jtl~ss been beneficml, but. tl1ey hav? had tills <.Jr;.IIV!J~ck, that they .have 
rendered t.he task of kcepmg our uooks and accounts straight ext.raordmanly difficult. That 
nur officers and e~tablishments have made n~l mis1~kes, is more than l could venture to say. 
Dut 1 affirm that, If successes be balanced al!mnst failures, and merits ag·ainst. demerits, the 
result will be found not otherwi~e than credituble to o.ur Department. I do not say that my 
Honourable Colleague meant to mfe1· that our finaucllll oHicers had failed i11 their works. 
1 hope iud~e~l th.at he did not. For, if any ·~uch inference were to be· implil'd or intended, 
no greater lllJUStiCe could be done to a labonous and deserving body of public ~ervauts. 

"My Honourable Colleague ·mentioned various things which the Financial Department 
ought to, and doubtless woul~, succeed in managing; ac~cling tl~at, if we were to f~1 il therein, 
we s~10uld desen·~ all th~ eviilhat could be spoken of us. Now, I will make no ahsolute 
pro~mse of a~y . km-1,. either a~ to re~ni;; sion ~f b'tu·d ~ ns,. or rednction of expenditure, or 
uvOidan.ce ~fdJscrepanc1es .. I will promise uo_thmg· save tins, that whatever fiuancial ti'onhlc 
may u;1se, Its ~a uses and cn·cl.lmstancPs &hall m du~ course be explicitly ex plainecl to this 
Counc1l. 1 w!ll not even express any l!oiJl'. ~ave tins one, 1lwt whatever may betide mv 
Department wlll be found t.o have done Its duty. ' ·· 

"~y H~nourable C~lleague has ~tated hi.s view to-day as to the financial advant.ao·e to 
be denved from changes m the financial l'elatJons I.Jetween the Supreme and the 1 . {' G · 
vernments. I have already askell the Council 1o excusc;o n'e when J decline to e. 1 o:·' tl ~
subject, as I deprecate the discussion in this Council of nm~ters which UJ'e uu ·J~. ~I er Iuto.d lls 
ation of the Executive Government. I shall only now remal'i· that · ~ 1 

.1e cfionsJ ~~·
hene6t, afte1· obtaining greate1· financial indepenrle;I~e than at pr;~C'nt til:~ H~~%< 5 nancial 
would have no golden road open to them which is not 01;en' t.o th~m ;lrcmlj~c.t 0

1"~T'~1 en::< 
open now to the Supreme Government. The I.Hcl;l Governml'nt~ ev,:n ''' I' til ·, ur 'tv uc/ ISdll!lt. 
tb b to~ Jd · J • '' " • grea CJ' ll'eC Olll . an ere ore, cou not materia ly Improve the finances, except in one 01• all of three , 
e1theP they m.~s~ reduce expenditure, or they must improve existiuo- f ways; 
else· they must impose new taxation. There are no other wav; S'lVeotl sourccsNn revenue, or 

" • · lese. ow, as rega;·ds 
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t•cdu~tiun of expenditure. I pres·ume that tlwy effect this already as well as they <'.an; 
certmnly as much as they would if they were ·more left to themselves. As t•egards thr. Im
provement of existing revenue, they doubtless do their duty herein already to the best of 
their ability. As reo-ards additional taxation, they certainly might do more in that way. 
But wonld snch additicmal imposts prove to be always uesirable? Would the people always 
escape from injury and exaction? 

"1 share the belief' entertained by many authorities, that the lower· clas~es have nlrea~y 
got nearly as IIIUCil ta<; ation as they can properly beat·.. If the. concesstoo of finan.ctul 
freedom to the Local Govemment.s were to lead to any consulerable wcrease of local taxation, 
I should nut regard the change of sy,;tem as an unmixed goQd. I say this without at aU 
pt·ejudging the pen eli ng q nes tion as to a greater degree of 'localization' ot· 'decentralization' 
of Finance. 1 quite <~ppreciate the excellence or the example recently set by the Madras 
Govemment in r·egard to municipal administration in the interior of the country i hut we 
must not forget· tha t, among other things, an example has been set of adding to taxation, ~ 

"The last speech which · I ha ve to notice is tlrat of my Honourable Colleague, Sir 
Henry Durand. And here I must admit r.ltc fair considemtion which, though consistently 
and conscientiously differing· with rn e on so111e points of financial policy, he ha~ shown 
towards my Depart111 ent, aud the just 1pprcciation he has e\·incecl of the di!liculties with which 
I have been, and still am, surromidetl. 

"Anti now, to conclud e. I lrave been charged with poverty of invention in not having 
invented auything save an iucom e-ta"X wherewith to avert deficit. [ h >IVC heard the same 
phrase used several times by H1ll10lll'able Members in the course of dehafc to-day. If this 
charge were at all corl'<·ct, l might have hoped that my poverty would be enriched by 
fertility of suggestion from others. But, after· all, what ha;; actually been sug·gested ? 
Vi'hy, a tobacco-tax, which would shift the burden from the rich to the po01·; a succession
duty, which would yidd nothing like enough to meet the dilftculty; a re-arrangement. 
of the perpetual settlement, whic.h would involve a breach of faith; and a bonowing, 
which won!d rendet· extrication from our difficulties almost impossible! Reviewing 
the alternative comses suggested, I certainly cling· to my preference for the course 
we ha~·e actually adopted . As for borrowing, whether the loans be tcmponny or 
permanen t, terminable or. interminable, l regard that as the poot·est of a\l resources. 
Corn pared with that, an income-tax is rich ind eed ! In short, the main points of our Finance 
are plain and simple enough, and no recondite de\·ice . ., ;tre required for hitting them. One Ol' 

other of three things is open to us, in order to pre~et·ve our Finauce from pressing emergency. 
Eith('J' we 111ay !'educe our expencliwt·e, or· we we may enhance our· taxatir.>n, <JI' we may 
borrow. Now, speaking· in behalf of the Govern111ent of Iudii1, [say that, of the three, we 
prefer the first , uamely, reduction of expenditure, and wilt primarily attempt that.; but 
litiling that, we are sometimes dr·iven to tt·y the ot.het·, namely, additioual taxation. But the 
third, namely, borrowiul;" for the ordinary service of Govemmcnt aud for ordinary expendi
ture, ~ve will1!eve1' resort. to so long as any reasonable I'esource may i·emain to us. 

"I regret to find so many objections urged against our measures; but rather than 
multiply arguments in their defence, I would poiut to the stem facts as disclosed by the 
figures of the Budget. Tho;e who differ wit.h us may not to-day be convinced by our 
arguments; !.Jut I trust that they will ultimately be convinced, when tltey consider that after 
c!encits of several successive years-after improving the finance of the year just closed to the 
extent of a million aud a half by our own direct action; after furthet· irnpmving, by similar 
actiou, the finance of the year now commencing to a further extent of a million and a half; 
after a total improvement of full three millions; after all these results outaiued by increased 
iucome ami retlnced expenditure-we wet·e still threatened with a deficit of one million aQd a 
third, which defieit we are forced to cover by additional income-tax." 

His Excellency THE PnEsiDENl'-" l am not surpri~ed at the various criticisms that have 
been made, and made wit.h great ability and force, on the proposals which have been submit. 
ted to this Council. . 

"It is very easy to find fault with the imposition of any new or additional tax, but it is 
not so easy, in the face of great financial difficulty, to propose an efficient substitute; and in 
consideriug this question, we must bear in mind t.he fact .that the finances of this great 
Empire, with which we are trying to deal, and which we are endeavouring to put upon a 
sound basis, have been, and are up to this:moinent, in an unsatisfactory condition. lt has been 
repeatedly stated-but a great truth can hardly be stated too often-that from the year 1866 

Y,-206 
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"With regard to the Army I have been informed by the l\llilitary Department that, if 
· ' 'I M'l' E f t uld stand the proposals which we had made had been carried out, t 1e 1 ttar.~ 's Ima. e wn · . 
this year at a sum of something like £12,093,037 instead of the Item whtch we have ,,t. 
present, namely, £12,480,000. . . . 

"As Sir Henry Durand showed, it is impossible for us to ente1· 111to a ui~cusston of this 
matter at this -moment . !Jut it is fair that the public should know tha~ we beheve tha~ a sum ";
less by £450,000 than ~he sum we shall have to pay this yeat· would have been sufficient for 
the military service of the Empire. " . 

"We are not without hope that, though certain of our _rroposals may ~e objected .to, a 
financial result somewhat similar to that which I have mentiOned may be ultimately obtamed, 
but it can have little or no effect on the Budget of 1!-\70-71. 

"Enormous difficulties beset the question. I find n.o fitul.t with the Ho.me C?overnment 
for the course they have taken; they have had other consideratrons to bear Ill mmd beyond ~ 
those of Indian finaiJCial convenience or necessity. 

"Any alteration of the European Fol'ce in India nec~ss!tate~, to. a certain extent, 
changes in the ol'ganisation of .the Bl'ilish Army, and therefore 1t IS q mte rrght. th~t the HoYfoie 
Govemment should view the matter as a whole; and though we may not agree With them m 
many of 1l1e c9nclusions at which they have arrived, it must .alwa1s take time to discuss any 
particulai' line of action with J"egard to the European .A.rmy In thts country. 

"We believe that we are right, and we hope that at no very distant time the p1·inciple 
upon which we have marie our proposals with reg-ard tCl the European Army will be accepted , 
1i11d that the only t.hing ·which will be left fo1· discu ssion between us and the authorities of the 
War Office will be questions of detail. 

"1 now wish to refer very briefly to a few of the objections that have been taken to the 
financial proposals of the Government. 

"They have been replied t.o at considcmble length by two or three of my Honomable 
Colleagues, but it is my duty also to refer to them. 

"Two or three of my colleagues appear to entertain the opinion tliat there are means by 
which the finances of the country cou·ld be improved other than those which have been adopted 

· by the Gov·emment. l believe that t.here are other means, and very good means too, but I do 
not think that any of those particular measures which have been suggested would tend to the 
desired effect. · 

"One Honourable Mem be1· proposes that, in the matter of salaries nnd allowances, we 
should begin from the top instead of the bottom. If this means a general reduction in the 
pay unu allowances of the Indian servants of the Crown, then I say that I am not at present. 
in favom· ot' such u measure. • 

"But I am not aware that any satisfactory proposals have been made for the decrease of 
~;alnries, great or small. · 

. . :· With regar~l to t.he reduction of appointment.s, I may ~ay that almost the only rednctious 
m tins respect whiCh have taken place Hre those of the Pohce, and 11ow that this matter has 
been referred to, I should like to make one or two remarks, as very en·m1eous ideas seem to be 
generally prevalent with regard to the action of Govemrnent in this matter. · 

"A great deal of correspondence took place between the GoYemment of h1dia and the 
Local Govemments on th~ subfe~t of Police rl'duction. ·we made. many suggestions as to 
ho~v these n.ecessa•·y reductiOns nught bes~ be effected. These suggestions were much objected 
to m some m~tauces by several Local G?vernments. ·we told them, however, tliat they 
need not consid.er themselves bound specm~ly to cany out the suggestions made, and that if 
the same financial results could be obtamed m a mailllei' more consonant. with thei1· views and 
which did not interfere with the efficiency of the Force, we should be glad to consider them • 

. "Tl1e conse.que.nce w.as, that a reduction even greater than whut we proposed. in those 
vanous commumcahons wtth the Local Governments took place. 

"But what has been the personal effect of reduction in this branch of the service? ' 

. II .we heal' 1110St laJ?efitable StorieS Of the great hardshipS which have been COmmitted 1 

and ~?W nu~erous officials of long standing iri the service have been sent adrift without any 
proVISIOn \Vhatever. 

" Let us ascertain the real facts of the case as regards the Police. 

" All the reductions to which I have referred as having been carried out by the Local 
Governments uii'ect altogether only 61 officers. 
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•· Of this numue1·, 39 have already been re-employed in various ways, 7 are wiutmg for 
re-employment, and t!1e remainder, that is the difference between 46 and 61, have not been 
recommended for re-employment. So that, in the matter of t·eduction of appointments, the 
Government of India cannot be accused of any harshness in the proceedings that have been 
taken in t·espect t,o the Police. - Nearly every efficient ofl-icer has already been rrovi.ded for. _ 

' "It 'has· been .said by one nr two of my colleagues in the debate, that, in their opinion, 
t.he Native traders could be got at in an easier mannet· than by the income-tax. , 

" It is' \'el'y easy to s ay-' get at. the .Kative trader'; but I am not sure that any prop_osals 
have beeu made for taxing thi~ particular class in a fairer way than t.y an income-tax. 

c; It is thought that. the Native trader~ r.an be reached by putting on direct taxes on 
mti'cles of prime nt>cessil.y, 01· by license-duties, and adopting other financial measures of a 
like kind; but I believe firmly, that if you wm1t to make the Native tradet· pay his ·fair share 
of taxatiou, you can do it as well through a well regulated aml· rig1dly assessed income-tax as 
in auy other way. · ' 

"l <im pt•rfectly aware of the great objections 'that are urp;ed to titxing trades and pt·ofes
sions ; they are objections that are incident to an iucome-tax in e\·ery counM·y, the main objec- · 
tion being thut the rogue- escapes while the honest man pays. I am ufraid the evil mus t 
always remain, and can only be mit.igated by careful administration. 

"Theu, h jHOposal has been mad e 'directly tg enhance the land-revenue. I eauuot 
conceive any recommentlation that could be made of great1·r magnitude than this. 

"An Honourable Member said that the pi'Oprietors of the l">rovince of 13eng·al under 
permanent settlement do not pay thei \ f\1ir share of taxation. 

"That-may be the case, but I own thllt., though it is, in my opinion, quite prop~>r to tax 
the land for local p,urposes - for roads,. education, police, and the like-I believe . no Adminis
tration would venture, in respect of imperial want~, to interfet·e with those settlements, as 
between the Government and the l:l.nded proprietors and occupiers, which have been iu exist-

. ence for so many yeavs, have been the subject _of suc,h solemn contracts, and to which the faith 
anrl honour of the Govemment arc pledged; and therefore I do say that, though there are 
additional charges which it is !'air to put upon the land, yet any attempt to disregard the 
settlement and ag1·eement with the occupiers ancl ,propri.etors, for \he p\1rpose o\' increasing 
imperial resources, is a prbposal which, in my opinion, ought not to be contemplated. 

"The Honourable JVfr. Bullen Smith made some very interesting J•etmn·ks on these 
matters, nnd [ must say that, though I disagree with ri-te criticisms and the strictures w1Jich lw 
uttC:>retl on the conduct of the GovernmCJJt with regard to the Budget, I listened to his speech 
with great pleasure, fur I never hca rd opinions exprcs~cd with greater cleamcss, fnmkne>.s, 
a:nd moderation. -

"With regard to taking the duty ott' shawls, that is, financiu\Iy speaking, a very small 
matter. 

"Thr. reason why this duty has been removed this year is· owing to certain negotiatious 
and treaty-engagements we have, c11me to with the Maln1.rtlja of Cashmere. , 

- "As the·- duty on Fhawls has been levied hitherto, it operated as a transit. duty on the 
Cashmere fabric. We thought, therefor<.', after all we ut·ged on our feudatory States in india _ 
on this suhjed., that we had no possible pretext for maintaining nny duty, either in the shape 
of customs or exci~e. which could in the leasn:lcgree partake of this character. 

· " There was an additional reason for taking this ·cm1rse . . The Mah{ll'ija of Cashmere 
has, n·ith the greatest liberality,- complied "ivith our request fot· the' opening up ofh free trade 
between India and those territories which lie to the nQrth of the Cashmere State; and so com
plete!)' hfl.S he agreed to our proposals, that, during the ensuing yeat·, we !)ha\1 be able to 
<~ppoint Commissiouers to lay out the trade-route. throughout the whole of these wide districts, 
frOIJl ou1· border in Lahou I to the border of Turkist{HJ. • 

"That route will ·be placed under the absolute control of Commissioners, 01te of' whom 
will be appointed by the British Government, and one by the Mahat-llja of' Cashruere . 

. " He has uisclairuetl· all intention of charging any d11t.y on go_ods that travel by the 
demarcated road, and he has doue more than that in consenting to the f1·amiug of su,ci1 rul~ 
as will provide a cet'tainty of peace and safdy to all traders who pass along that route. 

"The presenJ Ruler of the Yarkand State has despatched an Envoy to the Government ' 
!Jere; he is now in Calcutta. He ha:;, on the part of his Govemm·eut, expressed himself 
entirely sutisfi~d with this arrangement, and vromises that he will second om: effurts as far @11 
possible. · ' 

v.-207 
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cc He came .with a particular request that a British officer should be deruted _ to _visit the 
At I. 1 Gh<l.zi du\'ing the ensuino· summer in order that t!1ese matt.eJ'S nnght be dJSC\JSsed, 

n 
1g 

1 
" ' • T I · ' · I I · · I with a view to ascertaining how the trade bet.1veen h1dm and un1stan Img Jt JC I111p10vec · 

"Th~refore, this matter with regard to shawls, tho~~h it is of little ~~~:wc_i~~l _im!wrtance; 
i5, as you will see from _what I have st-ated, of some po!Jt1c~l and comme1 em! Sl"ulficance. ~- _ 

"\Yith reO'ard to the duty on the expor~ of gmin, all I can say is that., in considering· 
the!'e matters of finance, when we nre asked to relieve suG:ering int.ercst", w~ rnmt fi~·s t ~on
i\il\er what the .,.eneral financial necessities of the Empire-are. II we look m .other dn·ectlon:.: 
we may find duties even more objectionable than those we _levy on l~ome·grown corn. _I 
helie1•e the burdens we place on our own sug-ar, by the _operatwn Clf the m~emal customs-law~, 
ai·c less easily defended than even the export duty on nee. All _I can say 1s, tim~ 1 hope the 
day is not fiu· distant when export-dutic·s will cea~c t? be a P?rtwn o~ our financml re.:;o ur~cs, 
fiJI: nothino- can be 1110I'e objectionable, either in• prinCJple or Ill praCtiCe, than the>e. du_tJes; 
and I belfe,•e that they throw -a much heavier burden upon trade than they ·Jmng Ill to , 
G OVCiallllCI1 t. 

"The only other proposal made as a snbstiLutc fo1· the income-tax is to lay a tax on 
tobacco. 

"Now, It Is quite true that, in many civi·J~sed count_~·ie~, ~obacco is consid?red to _be _a 
very proper object f0r taxation;. but. I must _rcnnnd the Council that tobacc? 111 Indm 1s 
·rea\ly an absolute necessary of hfe, and that, 1f you put a tax upon the productwn of tobacco, 
you tax the two great m:cessaries of life in this connt.ry, namely, sal~ and !o_bacco: I am not 
prepared, evt>n in ~he present state of our finances, to advocate the 1mpos1t!On of a bt11·den 
upon such a prime nec~ssary of li1e as tl1nt is. ·well, then, let us see how un1· present system 
of taxation fi.J!Is on the l!_eople at large. Taking the Land-rel'enue.-lt is quite true that the 
land-revenue is' paid to a great extent by proprietors, and it is very di!-Rcult to say what 

• portion of it comes out of the pockets of the occupier,; but we niust all admit that a very 
large portion of it does come out of the pock!'!IS of the poqr culti-vator . . I never will admit. 
that the laud-I·ev_enue is anything but a rent belm1ging to the State. Whether it be a tax, 
IJ.t' whether it be a rate, the J§reater portion of it- is paid by the poorer class. 

"ln our Customs, one article under that head, namely, the duty on cott.ton piece good~, 
amounts to something like £800,000. That must be paid almost entirely by the poore1· 
classes. Tlw .duty on salt, namely, £6,000,000, is lflso paid almost entirely_by (:he masses. 
Seeing that these g-reat items of revenue, too, are paid by the general populatio·n of the 
country, 1 own that I do not consider we should be justified, looking to that great fact, iu 
pl&cing·, unless some \'el'.Y great national c·xigency required, any very he~vy additional charo·e 
which. would fall upo~ _almost every individual throughout 't!JC country. · ' " 

•• These, then, are t.be jirincipal objections to the recommendations that have been made 
from vm·ious quarters; and it really comPs to this, that, as we are situated at present, unless ' 
:iOrne ~p·eat radical chang-e _ takes place in our whole financial system, the1·e is no other 
resource, except the income-tax, of which we cnn U\'ail ourselves at the present moment fo1· 
I'Xtricating omtoelves from the difficulties in which WJ::l have been placed: the1·efore when my 
Honomable friend the Financial Membe1· is twit1ed for want of invention and 'poveny of 
r;sotll·~e, J can only say that, a[ter every possible proposition was discussed most fully in 
Cou~Jctl, ~ve c:une to.the cm~wlus1on that, however some of them may be fair ·subjects lor' 
c~nsuleratJou m the_iu~ure,_ 111 the present crisis it would he impossible to adopt any of them 
~v1th any JJOj)C of Lmugmg 111 that amount t.o the Exchequer, durinn· the present :)'Car, whid1 
1s necessa1·y to cre:ite anything like an equilibrium in our finances." · 

••If I am asked wJJethel' I think tlw main principles of f~1ture BndO'ets should be the , 
s~me as the present: l would frankly_ confess that I do nut . think so, ancl I agree with Mr. 
::Strachey that there 1s gt·eat room for 1111prove112ent.. . 

"Wit.h. that view _th~ ?on neil will obl:'ervc that we have increased the income- tax fo1· thtJ 
present yea1 only, all!_! If I_t ts. found necessary to continue it, either in a dt>creased form 01. in 
Its pFesent amount, It_ will lll\'~lve ~he uecessit,y of further legislation; but 1 believe that, ir' 
we eve1· hope to place our h!lpenal Fmance upo!1 a real sound and final basis, we shall ha\·e { 
to ta~e a cou~·se somewhat different from that which we have bee!) l!itheno following. 

"ln considering these. g1·~at questions, we ought to endeavour to see whether we ma 
not grad~ally and carefully 1m port such principles into our Finance as will hy the foundatlo~ 
at some utui:e day-probably when. we are all past and gone-of som~ such system of 

' · 
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l .. ocal Finance as is adopted in every other civilised country in ti1e world, and which I am not 
disinclined to believe has been practised from time to time in some of the districts in India . 

. " It would be v·ery improper, m~d p~rhaps ~mpossible, f~r. me to :say mor.e upor~ this 
subject. Every man must be aware of the wsufficH~ucy of proviSion that ts made m lncha for 
the great objects of educat.ion, for providing iuterna_l communica.ti~ns, ~or sani~ati?n, fvr ~II 

~. those civil buildings which are uecessary for the decent ad~n11strat10n o.f ~u~t1ce and fo1' 
many other public purposes. Everybody must be a.war·e oft.hrs, and tha_t, 1f.1t IS u~tempted 
to carry out all these great objects, ii.Jcreasecl taxation rs necessary. I beheve that mci:ealied. 
taxation would be much more palatable if it were levied under the control and sanctiOn <1\ 

local authorities. and if the people who paid it were made sensibJet by daily experience, of th~ 
]Jeneflt.s they derived from such taxat.iou. All I can say is, that if greater econorpy can he 
obtained in this way-if provision for increasing wants can be made; if its re~mlt should IJe 
to give greater and more freed om of action to Local Governments and District 1\ uthorities, 
aucl to relieve the Supreme Governlllent of a lar~e amount of work wlric:h I belie,·e it can but 
inadequately •perform-the question ·is well worthy of the considt·t·at.ion of every Adminis
tration and every Local Government, and will, I IJdjere, when it comes to be understood, 
receive the general support of the country." 

The· Honourable Mr. Bu LL EN SMnn's amend merit was pnt ~111d negatived. 

The Honourable Sm Rrc:uAno 'l'r::~JP!.E then moved that tire Uill as amended by thL' 
Select Committee be passed. -

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CUSTOMS' DUTIES BlLL. 

The Honourable · Sm _ Rrcr-uno TrmPr.r; presented the Heport of the Select CIJJUmittce 
on the Bill to amend the law relating to Customs' Duties. He said that the ol~ject. of tl1is 
Bill was to remove a ·number of petr:y article~. from the Tariff, They wel'e-Biacking, 
Carpet~, Chemicals, China and Japan ware, Coach-builder's materials, Felt, Gold-leaf 
(Europe), Grass-cloth, Horns, .T u te-man 11 factures, Lac, :Marl> I e ( \VI'ough t, other than statuary), 
S hawls, Tallow and G1'case, T clegraph-store!i, Trunks and Boxes. The whole of these items 
at present ln:onght in a very !'mall amount of duty, and their retention in the Tal·ift' seemell 
undcsi1·able. The Statement of Objects and Reasons appemled to t\1c Bill was as follows:-

'The sixteen articles which this Bill proposes to strike out of Schedule A either bring in 
a very small amount of duty, or· are suqject to duty under other heads in the Tm·ifl: 
\Vhe1.1 they are subject to duty under other heads of the Tariff, it is not iutended t•1 
remit that duty but only to simplify the Turitr by cutting out superfluous l1eacls. 

'Galvanized iron is much more valuable than other iron. 'rhe Bill separates it . froru 
other iron in the Tariff. 

'Beads and False ):learls are not always made of glass. ..H~nce they have been removPd 
from the bead of Glass. , 

'Matches to a considerable value are imported into fndia, ami seem a fit .aniclc for· tlu• 
payment of import-d(tty . 

• The .export-druy on shawls acts as a transit·duty ou Cashmere shawls expnrtcd fr·om 
India. The Government <!f India are u·rging Native States to remit their transit
duties; hence it i~ desirable to strike tlris article out of the Tariff. Shawls manu· 
factured in British India will get the benefit of the exemption. The wuount 
involved is small.' 

The Honourable Sir RrCI·IAflO TE~IPI.t> applied to His Excellency the Pre'sideut. to 
suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business. 

·The President declared the Rules su:spended. 

The Honourable Sir RrcuARD TJ;MP!.E tlren moved that the Rejlort of tire Selec·t 
Committee be taken into consideration. He said that it ran thus:--

• ·we, the undersigned, . the Members of the Select. Committee of the Council of the 
Governor General of India for the purpuse of making Laws and Regulation!! to 
which t.he Bill to ame11d the law relating to Cu:toms' Duties was refei'l'ed, ·ha-ve the 
honour to report that we have considert>d the Bill. 

•We have saved Act No. XX. of 1867, which provides for· the tmnssllipm!)nt, without 
duty, of goods arriving in steamers at Calcutta, Madras, ami Bombay. 

'We ha,·e made no other changes, and recommend that the Bill thus amended be passed.' 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The Honout·able Sir RrcnAnn TE~tPLE als,o moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 

The Motiop was put and agreed to. · - . 

NORTHERN INDIA CANAL A~D DRAINAGE BILL. 

C l 1 tl I-I . ll - {{ S ·n \CHEY ' !>resented a preliminary RqJOrt of t.h ~ Select~ 
• o one 1e on om a> e · • 1 ' ' • · · 1 ce ·of Public \Vorl·s fot· Committee on the Bill to ren·ulnte the construction and mallllvnan . ' . 

I · t" N v'<>" t"on ·md Drain·1o·e He saitlthat the 13ill had 110): been taken 111to consi-
rnga lon, a t.,a 1 , ' ' "" • b c 1 S 1 t C i.tte ' \vhich they 1leration in detail, but a revised dntft l)ad been put ewre t 1c ·.e. ec . ornm :• - . .,. , 

considered shoulcllre sent to the J:..ocal Governments untl Admmtstrutwns uefme the l3dl ,,,~, 
taken into cousideratiot~. 

OBSOLETE ENACTMENTS BILL. 
The Honomable l\'Ir. STEPI·U:N' moved that the Report of the _Selec~ Committee on the 

Hill for tlle repeal of CL•rtain ousolcte enactments be taken into COllSJCieratiOn. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. _ 

.The Honoumble Mr. CocKE~~LL moved the following amendment:-'

Tiwt tile following- enactment"be inset'ted in the Schedule, Part II:-

XVI. ol' 1838. Bomlmy-.Judiciary. 1n section five the words "without further costs of stamp> to 
the pal"tics except on new e1>hibits if any such s h o ~lld he 
allowed to be filed," 

and from and including the word;; "but if au appeal" to ' the 
end of the scctivn. 

. . 
He said that the amendment was renderpd expedient by a pt·ovision in tlw Gourt Fees' Act 

which had rend_ered the enactmen,t obsolete_. 

The Honomable Mr. <B·rE~HF.N expressed his approval of the amendment. 

1:'he Motion was put and agreed tp. 

The ·Honoumhle Mr. S'fl>PHEN then moved tlwt the Bill us amended be passed. 

The 'Motion was put and agt:eed to. 

HINDU WILLS BILL. 
The I-loJ;ouraiJle' Mr. STEPI·t~:N moved that. the Heport of the Select. Committee on the 

Bill to regulate the Wills of Hind(ts and Buddhists in the Presidency Towns b9 taken into 
r.onsidcration. He ~aid-" I am· cxtreri1ely sony that the course of business renders it 
necessary that I shonld' adtlress the Council at this late hour. The Bill was under the consi
deJ'at.ion of the Council in the month of January last. On that occasion the Council determiner!, , 
on the motion of the Honourable ~·1r. Cockerell, that the Bill should be t·ei:erred back to the Se1ect 
Committee for six weeks, in ortlet· that they should consider the propriety of extendin\! its 
provisions to the Lower Provincesof Bengal. TIJe Comrnit.tee having- presented their Heport 
on that -reference, it now becbmes my dut.y to move ~hat • i't b.e take1~ into consideration. 

"Tl1e position of affairs in respect ~o this Bill is some1i'hat peculiar. I consi.der it 
necessary, on account of _the great importance -of the subject, anti because the Bill relates to . 
the Lower Provinces, where we m·e now sitting, to bring· this mat1er to the notice of the 
Council before it leaves Calcutta fo1· Simla. 13nt for this circumstance, I .should have • ' 
thought it my dut~ to postp.one the consideration of tl~e Bill; . f«Jr the .Council has not as yet 
an absolutely complete set of materials upon which to form their opinion as to the question 
at issue. The matter was 1·eferred for consideration to the Lieutenant Governor of Beno·;,l 
\V!JO took Steps fOI' procuring the opil)ions. of persous . acquainted with the feelings of n;e 
P.eople in such matters, and iss~1ed - a circula1· 0n-the su~ject. Several of the answers to that 1 
I:Ircu)ai' have not yet beau received, and the llcugal Government itself has not yet expressed 
an. opinion. On the other hand, nu opposition to which 1 do not wish to attach too much 
we1ght, but w!tich I am far from wishing to unde1·value, has been excited in certain quat·ters 
~gains~ this Bill. · The S~lect Committ.ee received memorials ~r~wn up by various persons; 
frt>m a Body called the Bharatabershyu Sonatona Dharma Rokhmt.Sobha ; · from the British 
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Indian Association and' others, and from a consid~·rahle numhe;l' of persons wh<l shnred the 
views vf 1 hat As~ociat.ion. Moreover, severn) of die dis1rict officers had reportt•rl t.hat t.here was H 

considerable feelino amon.,. certain scctiun:> of the community against nne pnr1icular p1•ovision of 
I? "' • • U I I . (' the Bill, that, namely, which relat{'S to perpetmtJcs. , ll(· ~~· ~ •esc Cl.rCtll\1!'\ancc~, the r~1vern· 

rnent have though it. best tim~ I should not ask the Coun(!JI Jlll~~dwrcl~ t<> pass .the Btll •. I 
, ask them t.o take it into consHlcmtiun, and when we J,a,·c reccJI'Cd tht' mfonnatton to whiCh 

I referred, then to pl'Oceed to the passing of the Ui\l. In particular, l think .tl!'e Council 
has a right to an expression of opinion from the Go\'el'tlmeut of Ueng;al. i\l_, .. ~-uck.ete\\ \1as 
an amendment on the pape1·, and has st!O'~ested that, as a large part of the Bill IS unopposed, 
we migl•t pass that part of it omitting"' 1he section relatiug to perpetuilie~, and rescrring to 
the Couucil the right to legislate hereafter on that suhj"!ct. With regard to that., I put my
self in the hands of the Couneil. I do not myself t.hi11k that the cou•se w!.il'11 Mr. Cock£'rcll 
suggests is, on the whole, the one best suited to the puulic convenience; but I have no strong 
personal objection to the adoption· of that course, provided always that it is fully understood 
that, in postponing the enactment of this particulat· s~ct_ion \meier these circum~tances, it is 
not to be supposed that we have almudoned tl1e op111wns lutely expressed by us on the 
subject of perpetuities, o1· that there shall be any objection, ut .a more corn·enient lime, to pass 
an enactment on the subject. Whethe1·. however, the one course m· the other is adopted, [ 
con~icler it nece>sary, at the expense of inflicting some inconvenieuce on ruy colleagues, to t•efe.r 
to the ob::en·utious made on the Bill . in the communications received bv the Council, s·o 
as to ::how that they are f'tl<mdL•d on a mi~conception ol' the nature of the particular pro
vision objected to, and, if possil>le, to induce those who have advance(l opinions hostile to \llt-
13ill to chang·~ those opinions. · 

"I3ut befu1·e I proceed to thnt poir1t I must make a few remnrks on one o1· two of the 
minot· alterations suggested by. the Comrnit1ee. It: was proposed to e.xtend to the wills of 
Hindu~ that section (54) of the Buccession .A.ct which provides, in accordance with th~ English 
law, that legacies made to attesting: wit.nes5es shall be vuid. I propose to omit that provisim,, 
because a 'considerable number of those who have lid vised us on the suhjcct state that it is the 
custom of Hindu society that a person interested in a will becomes an atteHing witness, and 
that the effect of tl1e enactment would he to render void a large numbt>r ol' legacies, and thus 
introdul'e great ineonvenience and considerable discontent. The Committee think that that 
ohjeetion should prevail. \Ve arrived at this conclusi<Hl with the gr<'atcr readiness because 
the history of the English law on the subject slwws that the provision is a vestige of a ptinciplc 
now g~ nerally <'XploJed. The provision is fc.~unded on cases decided early in the eighteenth 
ce·nt.my. These cases decided that a person interested in est~tLdisllin~ the validity of a will 
was an incom1wte11t wit.rw~s. and credit•lrs, the payment of whose debts was provided for in 
the will, were regarded a~ iuterested and, therefore, as incompetent witne>ses. Those decisions 
pl'Oceed on the old priuciple of excluding every witn1•ss who was interested in t\11~ subjec~ 

. under dispute. 'l'hl! law as laid down by the Judges was ~omewhat modified by a' n Act 
passed in George the Sccoud's reign, and afterwards by the Wills' Act of 1838. There, it is 
enacred that the will itself shall be gond, but that the interest under it, of sud1 an nttesting 
witnes.~ shall be void, unless inde1•d he were interested as a creditot·. lndepeudendy of the 
Wills' Act of tS::ls, the general principle of rt\jccling the testimony ofintere~ted witnesses has 
been generally given up, and 1 du not· know why thi,; particular application of it was. retained. 
Upon · the whole, therefore, as the op£'ration uf that S\'ction of the SuccP.~sion Act wilt cause 
inconvl·nience to Hindu testators <md legatees ·ar:cordiug to the customs of the Hindus, and as 
the principle on which the section is fouuded is b••d, 1here is no reason "hy it should be 
retained in the Bill. 

" Another altcmtion occurs in the p1·oviso relating to 1he effect of the proposc•d Act upon 
the te•t.ator':; cuntrul oye1· maintenance cha1·ged agaiust hi11 estate.. \Ye have so worded that 
provisi()n of tile Bill us to make it quite rlear that, on the one Jmnd, cut· intention is not to 
take away any powe1· which tile testator now possesses, ol' depriving particular individuals of 
maintenance, but on the other, to give the tesrutot' no additiunal power of deprivation. We 
wished, in short, to. :ea\'c the whole Hindu law enti:·dy untouched, and to leave all 1·ights to 
maintenance as they stand. . . . 

I'! "With the~e 'observations, I pass to the quc•stion of the· p1·ohiuition of perpetuities, 
which has excited so much opposition. 'l'he section of the Su~cession Act ou this point 
provide~ that gifts .sh~tll b~ voi.d ~wless. the p1·opc•J·t.y vest~ in som~ person \f ithin eighteen 
years after the conctusron of a l1fe tn bmng at the death ol the testator. l may obset·ve, to· 
bev;.it~ witl~, that. :hi>' s~mewh_at extends the t~sta?Ier!t~ry powe.r wiJi~h, acc~rding to the Iasf 
dect.ron ol the Htgh · lJourt, ts possessed by Hmdus m reg .. rd to niakmg wtHs~ Under thcitSi 
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decisions a will is regarded as~ gift. It is also held by I he High C?ur~ that a ~i~t must Le 
made ton person in bein g ; therefure, nccording to the l?t.est auth.onl,ative cxpo~JtiOn of the 
Hindu Jaw, and irrespective of the English J.,w of perpetmt•e~, a Hmdu testator cannot. make 
a o-ift by llill to an unborn person. That is how the matter stan~ls at present: it IS true 
th~t llll appeal has been p1·eferred a~ainst that deci~ion j but SUC!J IS the C~tab~JslJ~d la1y at _. 
present. 'l'he srction against pcr},etuities, which we propose ~· 1 appl>~ to _C-lmdu WJils, gtv~s ~ · 
greater power to testators; fo1· it allows a man. to make a g1ft wlu.h ts n_ot 1o. vest t.Jll 
eighteen y('ars after the expiration of a life i11 bewg at the dea~h of, the testat01. Smce tl~_en 
the existing law of the land, as it has bePn expound··d by the_ High c:~urt, does no_t au~.'-!Ol .. ZC 

•Yifts to unborn pe1·sons, whilst what we propose to snbstllute fm ~~ does admit of o•ft;; to 
· ~uborn pe•·son~, it is an indisputable fact that we propose t.o a certm_n ex _~ent to extend the 

power of testamentary disposition of property, as declared by the I·l•gh Ctllll't to exist at 
. present under tile 1-liudu law. 

"I Jmve alreild.)' mentioned the chilracter o£ theoppositi_on t~ this provision. [>art of it is 
uue eithe1· to miscc>uception 01· misrepreseutation. This admlls ol the clearest possible proof. 

"Jn tl1e fi1·st place, let me say what the Bill does no_t propose to do. It doesn?t propose 
to inte1-fere with deeds of o·ift. It does not propose to mter! ~re, for reasons to wl11ch I shall 
Jll'esentl_y refel", wiJIJ charitable 01' reJi~iOllS [~eque? ts. Jt does not propose to interfere i_n the 
slightest degree with the law of adoptiOn or mhentance. Andth.at ! ~ads me to the subject of 
the misconception and misrep1·esentation abroad in respect to th1s Bdl. I nwy first refer to 
the memorial of the Bha•atabe:shya -' S<?natona Dharma Rokhini Sobha. That memorial 
contains the following passage-

' The principle on which the English law has proceeded, in refu_sing ro· p<'rmit the 
creat.ion of p!"rpetuities, is that, accc•rding- to that law, no man IS the absolute owner 
of propert.y to do with it us he pleases. The exact opposite of thi~ priuciple .is the 
rule of Hindu law. · 

i And it is aecoi'Cling- to that law, as well as to the law of adoption, that a man destitute 
of male issue authorises his wife to adopt n son, another on fnilnre of the first, a thit·d 
on failure of the second, and so ou, and delays the vesting of his properly till the last 

· ' adoption; and even in anticipation of premnture death of his begotton son, thougiL 
.. 'surviving him, a Hindu is allowed by his law to permit his wHo to adopt a sou on 

ll · his (the begotten son's) d•·misc without mnle issue, and, failing hi111, to adopt 
"' anotl1er scm and succcssur in II is ~lead ( 4§). Conse'l uen II y 1 the proposed enactment, 

• ' by which it would be impossible for a Hindu to delay the vesting of property 
bequeathed by him beyond the lifetime of a person livin~ at the testator's decease 
aud the minority (eighteen years) of sorrw person in existence at the e.xpiration of 
that period, will deprive the Hindu snl•jects of Her Gracious Majesty to provide for 
tlH· coutinuance of the pr<'seutation of the oblation of food and ·libation of watc1· by 
mc;ms of adopt.ion, which is enjoined by the Sastras as an act obligatory to be per
formed, not ol'tionally, but l'ositivc~IJ, h_y every Hindu destitute, or likdy to be 
destitute, of male issue in the male line (5JI), as, henceforward, no Hindu testator 
shall be at liberty to delay the vesting of his property in his adopted son or lastly 
.adopted sou, who does not-~xist at the time of t_he testator's death, but may be 
adopted several years afte1· hi~ de!uise. ThuB,_ !·he pro~osed enactment i~ not only 
an enc•·ouchment upon the Hmdu law and rciJO'JOn, but Is calculated to stl·tke at the 
fouudation of one ofLhe essential parts of the ~rdinary as well as the tmnscendent 
law of the Hindu in geuerul.' 

"I. 11111 \"eJ-y glHd that that statement is made, because it enables me to cont1·adict it 
emphatiCally, an~ to exyose the miseoneeption upou which it proceed~. Nothing could be 
fu.rther ft·om the mten~wn of the GovenJOJ' Geue1·al in Council than to interfere in any way 
Wll~l the law of. ?~lopt10n .. But this Bill, as it dtnnds, has no refe1·ence whateve•· to that 
iiUbJ~ct. Even If _It~~ p~>ssd~le t~ c•·eatl', by adoption-though I do not believe that it is-a 
~pec1e~ of perpetuity, _this B1!1 Will not interfere· with it; for uo provision ortl1e Bill has said 
anythmg about adoptiOn. · 

''.If, ]IO,yevct·, th~ B!ll did impose npon t.he pnwer of adoption the limits which it im
~oses up.on g1fts by ~VIII, 1t ~~ou!d not uatTow the power of adoption, for that power could not 

e. exe!cJse? at a pei'Iod s? distant as that .t? wl~ich the ~esting of a gift by will may, under 
th\8 ~1\l, be ~efcrrecl •. Unde1· the supposllli)Jl 111 qnPstlon, an adoption might be made at 
anY. t1me dunng the l1fe of a widow o1· within eig·hteen years aftenvards and dnl'ino- all this 
penod, any number of successive adot1tions m~ght be made. This, I ~ppr~i1end, ~ould go 

t-• ") 
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beyond the existing Hindu law. By that law, ns I understand, adoption must he of a Jiving 
person hy a living person; then•fore, if the widow has power to adopt fifty pe1·suns in succ;s
sion, all those persons must be livino· in order to be ado.pted, and she must of cour!?e be ahve 
'in order to adopt. I have the fulle;t confidence in the correctness ol' these assertions, but 
the point is one op ,\·hich the Committee wish to avoid every po~sihle risk of misconstruction 

. --" or misapp•·ehen~ion. We have accordingly, rnuch.against the will of those who are respon
\ sible for the a1·1istic mPrits of the draft, inserted an express provi5ion which is in these 

words:-' Nothing hereiq contained shall affect any law of adoptio11 or intestate succession.' 

"And now I come to the question of perpetuities. I addressed t.he Council at great 
length on this subject two months ap;o. I have nothing to take l'mm wlwt I then said, but 
I have something to add to it in order to remove misunderstandings. The main question 
which has to ue cousiderrd is this. How i:; the section which we propose to apply to Hindu 
wills related to the existing Hindu law with respect to the creation of perpet11ities b.IJ will? 
I lay parti<:ular emphasis 011 t.he words 'by will,' because I find that a gTeat deal was made 
of t.he omis,;ion of that word in one of my fprmer observations 011 this f.ubject. I am speak
ing, not of perpetuiti<·s in gPneml-not of pel'fJetuiries created by deed, no1· of perpetuities 
creat~d by gift into· vivos-but of perpetuilies crrated by will ; that is, by an instrument 
ambulatory during the life of the testator, and which uecomes irrevocable only at his death. 
Having gone through all t.he authorities on this subject., I nm happy to say that the real 
difference between me and those who have criticised this measure with such warmth and 
spirit is small. I aHirrn that the Bin•h1 law nowhere cont'P.rs the power to create a testa
mentary perpetuity; they affirm that it nowhere prohihits the creation of testamentary 
perpetuities ; -and therefore, 1he t.J'ue queJ>tion betw< en us i~, what inference is to be drawn 
from the silence of the I-liudu law on the suiJject? I affi.1·m that the inference is, that testa
mentary perpetuities should be forbidden ; they affirm that the inference is, that they should 
be permitted. 

"In the 111-st place, I must make good my assertion that there is no uifference between 
us as to the fact that there is no authori•y by Hindu law for the creation of perp<.!tuities, 
except in the siugle case of perpetuities ·by gift for religious ot' charitable! purposes. 

"I will proceed to give, shortly, the evidence in sup11ort of that assertion ; and the first
witness I shall produce is one of the gentlemen to whom the Govemment or Bengdl applied 
for information on this subject, Balm Bhudeh Muke1:jee, an Inspectoi' of Schools in this 
neig·hbourhood, of whom I will say that no one can read his note on this subject without 
seeing that he is a man of marked ability and knowledge. I say this wit.h the mom confi
dence because he differs from me in his conclusions, and thinks that it will be better to 
pHmit pcrpetuilies. He .say<;, in the first place, that will• have no distinct place in Hindu 
law, and he adds that the state of the Hind(t law on the subject of wills is exceedingly 
rudimentary, and then goes on to say-

' The Bill proposes to apply srctions I 00 to l 03 to Hindu wills. These limit the testn
tOI·'s powe1·. But the power limited is not in measu•·e, but in time. They make 
perpetuities void. Strong objectilJns have been n,ised to these sections. I shall 
remark upon them in brief as follows. That pe1·petuities are not disallowed hy 
Hindu Law is apparent. from what has brcn said with r<•spt'ct to the very rudimen
tary condition of that law on the subject of wills. There is nothing in Hindu 
law either for or against perpetuities.' 

"There you have an express assertion that the Hindu law says nothing on the subject. 

"Next I refer to Pandit lsiVara Ghandra Sut·ma. He says-

' I am aware that thll creation of pe1·petuities is not in unison with the spil'it of the 
advanced civilization of the West. Personally, I am opposed to it. But when it is 
sanc:tione•1 by the Sc/stras, and the commnuity at large are very much in its favour, 
and when no evil hns been \;nown to have resulted from its ope~ationc;, it does not 
appear to me that there are sufficient grounds for ltogislatlo_n on the subject.' . 

"When this opinion was received, as he refened to the Scl.~l•·r.ls and gave no anthol'ity, 
he was asked by Mr. Euen, the Secretary to the Go\·ernment of Den gal, to state what Sastras 
he referred to. He then sass-

'I do not think that there is any distinct ted expressly sanctioning the creation or per
petuities; but in the face of t.he r.ulings above alluded to, no such text is necessary, 
for those ruling:1 constitute the absolute law f91' Bengal.' 
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"He then quotes. the authorities to, which he refers as follows-

•· It should not be nllegecl · that, by the tc·xts o.f Vy{i~a (' A sing!~ partner ~~~a~ not,. w~thf 
out consent of the rest., make a sale or g1ft of the whole nnmovablt! e~tate, noi o 
what is common to the .family. Separated kiusmen, as those wl1 ~ are unsepara~ed, 
are equal in respect of immo;·uLies: for one has not power over the wholl', to .gt.ve,,·i;'-. 
mo1·t.gage c.r sell it'), one person· has not power to make a sale o~· oth er transfer ?I 
such propert.y. Fo1· lle1·e al~u ~in the \'ery_ instance of !an~ he!d _ut ~ommou), .. a~ m 
the rase of utheJ' goods, there equally exrsts a property co11srstrng Ill the po11 e1 of 
disposal at ple'asnre. 

~ Bu·t the texts of. Vyasa l,;ection 27) exhibiting a prohioi tio_,~ are intended to sho\~ ~ 
m<>ral ofience- since the family is dh;tre,;sed by a sale, gift or other transfer, \\ h1c}i 
argues a d·i~p~sition in thl' person to make ail ill use of his power as owuer. They 
a1·e uot meant to invalidate the sale or other transfer. 

'So, like wisP, ot lrer· texts (as thiF, 'though immovables or bipecls'.have been a·cqui~·ed by 
a man himself, a gift ot· ,:ale of ·them .5hould not be made by hun unles5 con.venrng~ all
the sons') must be interpreted in the same ma1mer. For here, the words 'should' 
' be made' must necessarily be understood. · 

'·'Ilhereforc:, since it is denied that a gift. or sale should be made, the prec<?pt is infringed 
by makiug one. But the gift or transfer is not null, for a fact cannot be altered by 
a hund·retl texts. 

'Accordingly (since tiH.~re• is not in. sur.h cas~ u unllity of gift or alit>nation),, Nareda. 
says-• when there are many persons . sprun ~· from one man who have dutres apart, 
and tmnsactions apar'l., and are separate in business and character; if tlwy he not 
accordant. in afl'air·s, should they give or ~ell tl.1ei1· own .shai'es, tlwy do all that as. 
they please, for _they are master:> of t.hei1· own wealth ' (Chapter l.l ). 

~·These texts as.,ert onl.Y that a man is the owner of his .own property,. and that a• man 
who owns an undivid(~d share in family. J>I'Opert.y ·can alienflte that share without the consent 
of' !lis co-sharer'3, Therefi.>re, this geutl~man argues that testamentary p<'rpetuities, are 
aonctioned· by, the Sastras, because the Sas/?'as· affirm the ·powet· of alienation inter vivo's. 

" ·These are tlu~ only authoriries on which the Pundit grou.nds . the rig·ht ('f crenting· 
P,erpetuides by will. Now, if you are to g~t an aurlwrity in fm·ouJ' of tlte right of· creating· 
testamentary perpetuities· om of a t~xt which asserts the power of. a . co-share1· i.n . family 
P,rPp,.erty to ~~lieuate his undivided shat·e, you may make anything out of auythi11g. 

".Ainother gentleman, Babu Jaykissen MukerjPe, who is a Member of the 13ritish Indian 
.1\ssociation, gi\'C?S the following account of the matter- · 

'Although t.he power of ma.Jdng- testamentary bequests is not expre!isly re~oo·nized by 
o?r Sltst·ras: the l~gal validit.y which they give to ulien.at.ion~, however ~inf'ul, by 
gift or· ~ale wter vwos, of one,; property, ancestral ot· self-aeqmred, to the prejudice 
of one's he-irs, has naturally, iu the absence of anv prohibitory law, been construed 
into a tacit recognition of such a power; and we find that, from a very remote time, 
the biindu5.of Bengal have exercised the power of makino· wills.. "';here a devia
tion from the rules or inheritance was intended, a dyino· ~an's wishes with reo·ard 
t~ the di5pr~>al ol' his P''operty a fret; death were 'for~erl~;, ·in most cases, 0 ;:'ully 
g1vcu; and 1t wa~ only m the rare cases ?f very wealtlty persons that recourse · was 
had to the more formal process of recorrlmg them on paper, in the form of ni11mna
pal1·as or dlma-palras, wlliciJ were faithfully Ct\l'l'ied out after thrit• death. 'vVith 

· the incre11se of weult!t a.nd otlu:r changes in the circumstances of the country, the 
more formal mod~ of. \\'lll-maklllg has graduall.y ~ound fitvour with the community; 
o!ld a ·uatural desm~ m the ow.net· to pn·s:r~' ~ Ius Immovable property in its i:rteg
rtty, safe from the .effects of mmute sub-divist~n or from :my acts of improvid('nt 
waste, .and to provule l~t lea~t .fot· the easy mnu~ten,ance of Iris heirs· and their de
scendants,, Ims m.ade Will-mak1?g amoug the lhndu~ of Bengal mo1·e g·eneral than 
~efore. ~he absence, howE-VPI, of any rules regardmg· the execution and attesta
tJO~ of WI!!~'• u'!ld t!1e accordance of ~he same legal effect, equally,. to oral and · 
~V~Jtten WJ!)s, give n~e to the perpt>trat10n ,,f fJ·aud and to ruinous litigation, which 
1t 1s now ~une to obvtate as mu~.h as could be done by leg·islative enactments: The 
. p,rt'se~t Brll, su far therefore as 1t decla,·es all n.uncupa.tive. wills. 1null and ~·oid, must 
l)e hallett as a salu~ry . meas~re o£ reform.' 
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"The fact is, as I stated at considerable length on tl1e last occasion, that this is a mattf'l' 
in which the Hindu law is completely silent, and tl1at it is silent because the whole su~ject 
belono·s to an order of ideas altoO'ether foreign to Hindu law. t:> t:> • 

"Assuming, then, that the Hindu law is silent on the subject, the question arises, what 
--•n e the inferences from this silence? There a1·e two sets of iuferenct's; the first is a legal 

i ;1fer~nce, and the second a legislative inference. ·w~th regard to the legal inferen:e, it is a 
questioi1 for the Courts of Justice to determine. I s:ml a good deal before as to the mference 
which, in point of fact, the High Court in Calcutta anc~ tl~e Privy C~uncil ha~ dr~wu from 
the state of the law on the subject. But let the legal question be dcc1ded how It will-whe
ther the Privy Council should ultimately hold that. the silence of t.he Binllu law authorized 
the creation of testamentary perpetuities, or that there is no fouuclation for th(!m at. ali-I say 
the fact that the Hindu law is silent leaves the whole question open for legislation and gives 
us a clear right to legislate. Much has been said of the obligation of tl1e B1·it.ish Govemment 
not to interfere with the religious institutions of the Hindus. I fully admit that. It is the 
bounden duty of the Govemment not to in te1.fere with the old and cherished and conscientious 
feelings and institutions of their Hindu subjects. I think we should have no moral right to 
break up the laws relating to the Hindu family or the custom cf adoption; we should have 
no morn! right to interfere with their religious establishments, at all events in their present 
state of feeling, and I admit that we ought to consider that, in these matters, our legislative 
discretion is bounded by the general principles of Hindu law. But I never will admit 1hat 
it is our duty to preserve unaltered every legal right of every kind which our Courts may 
happ.en to recognize as being vested in Hindus, especially when such rights ari!\e from the 
silence of the Hindu law and the partial nnd incomplete application of the English law to . 
India. This is a state of things for which it is our duty to legislate with a view to what we 
must regard as the best interests of those for whom-we have to legislate. 

" Before I leave this part of the subject, I may refer to one argument to which I referred 
before. It is the arg•1ment that the Hindl1 law not only does not sanction testamentary 
perpetuities, but has provided no means to give effect to them. This is a substantial difficulty. 
If we are by law to sanction so strange a power as that of creating perpetuities, we must 
provide the machinery, and the machinery which the English law has provided is the 
machinery of Uses and Trusts, and much else with which lneed not trouhle the Council; 
but if we find that this machinery is not provided by the Hindu law, that proves that per
petuities are by Hindu law impossible. It is too much to ask us ·to supply, out oft he English 
law, the machine1·y required to effect what the English law J'egards as a bad oL,ject. You 
cannot take a portion of the Eng·lish law on the su~ject. You · must take the whole law or 
none at all; and anybody who knows anything of the English law on the subject and its 
extreme complexity, will admit that it is not desirable to introduce it into this country. 
This argument has been advanced by Si1· Bal'lles Peacock, and is n'ally conclusive against 
testamentary perpetuities being permitted by Hindu Law; and this is in poiut of fact admit
ted by the British Indian Association_. That Association, some leading members .of which 

. arc intimately connected with the case of Tagore v. 'l'agore1 speak as persons consich:rably 
interested in the question, and consequently gTeat weight attaches to what they admit as 
against themselves. I wish to cull the attention of the Couucil to one or two paragraphs in 
their meniorial. They say - - . -

'The' Chief Justice holJs that the question of 'perpetuities' is altogether :\lien t;> and 
impossible to Hindu law-and this because ' there are no means provided by the 
Hindu law for creating· a perpetuity.' Your memorialists rt' spect.fully suhrnit, thnt 
there are tile same (at any rat.e analogous) means admissible under the Hindu 
system (a!ded by English judicial procedure) to effect such a purpose, as were 
anciently to be found in the En go lish law before the invention of • Common nr~co
veries,' ~nd before imposition ot' the forensic device of a rule to thwart perpetui
ties :-the liberty or license was lltcn, your memorialists ar11 well odvised, llossessed 
by English testators, to annex perpetual arbiuary conditions and limitations to the 
enjoyment of and ~uccession to property. Moreover, the difficulty in any view ia at 
once entirely dispelled by recognizing the application to Hindu di"lposition~, of 
!hose .two qua~fica.tion~ a.nd exceptional devices, each . . c~eatt~res and equitable 
mventwns of Enghsh JUdiCature, namely, the 'trust' 111 1ts mtegrity (ut least 
unshorn of its chief characteristics), und the executory devise.' 

"These gentlemen thus admit that the Hindu Ja,v knows nothiug of perpetuity; that it 
provides no means for the protection ~f perpetuities if they can be. created. But they say, 
• you have the means-trusts and the. hke ; lend us them, and our w1lls will stand as well as 

v.-209 · 
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1'1 · : · f 'ffi · 1 B t J· sa,; if }'OU are to take the TJ yours' •at 1s an mgemous way out o · a d1 cu ty. u · •' . b' t t 
Enrrli~h law take it in its irrte~Tity · if you t·1ke tl•e En,.Jish Law of Trusts, take.It su ~ec -~ 

"' ? • . .. " , ' f u"' t k the decisions w\uch o·nvemeu the rule agamst perpetmty; 1f yon take the Statute o ses, a e . R ~- 'tl 
its application; if you take tl1e Statute De Donis, tal•e the Law of. Fw,es a_nd decov~lltesiwdi ia1 

. l 1 d' . . . I. I I I r ·J d You wdl tlen wtro uceHI 0 II < 

lit unc t ~~ lS~ntalhng Al~t I.Jydw udc 1d~ffil;Y lwelre atJlo =~~ Iev· ,.;. existed on . any subiect; but at a1t 
t 1e most mtncat~ cOIDJ> 1cate an · 1 cu t aw Ja e ' · J • 1. · ' · 1 I· to be allowed to adopt JUSt as muc 1 
even~s you w11l !Je consistent. But _the~e gent em en ~~' •. . That is like Ia in the 
aS Wlll enable them tO cany out their WIS1leS aud to IC.JeCt the }eSt'. . f p .Y g . 

· ·1 1 • 1 · J· · . · ecl'twlv t>leasant o·an1e 1 you cau oet game of heads I wm a11d t;:r s you ose, w HC 1 1s an exce · I "' J ' ' " " 

any one to join you. . . . , . • . 
"l have now done with the first inference drawn from the s1lence of the -H1ndu Ia\~, th<~~ 

· · · '1'1 1 f i Jww are we to leo·rslate ? ~-----.. the whole matter rs open to legrslallon. 1e seconr ques wn s, . . "' . f 
That tlu·ows ns back on general principles of policy, and to the general sp1r!t and _temper 0 

Hindu society as applied to this subject. When I last a~ldressed the qou~1ctl, I satd that no 
Sj'stem could I.Je more opposed to the creation of p~rpetuit1es thm_J the Hmd u system; I meant, 
0'[ course, to the creation of teslmnenta1'!J perpetUities; and I thwk any one who looks a_t the 
report of my speech will s11_y that it is clear that l did mean that, or_ else that l contr~siJcted 
myselftweuty times ovet· within the space of twenty sentences. It 1s stated that. I dtd ?on
tradict myself during the w!wle of that speech, and that my argnm~nts were ~herefor~ ~ntJtled 
to no attention. I shall not answer that remark, except by saymg that, In descr;bmg th_e 
Hind(! law as opposed to perpetuities, lmeant that i~ is oppose1l to the creation of perpetUI
ties by will, and l say so stilL There are two different views of ' the nature of prop_ertr
You may regard p-roperty, eit!let· as the prope~t.y of a family, _or as the prope~·ty of an md~
vidual. Each of these· views Is perfectly consistent.. Accordmg- to the first VltW, property IS 

the pl'opel'ty_of the fumily in g~neral; the head of. the family .is tile managing member of 
the property, and the property 1s to descend, accordmg to certam fixed rules of decent, from 
"'ener11tion to generation, the family remuiniHg undivided and undisturbed. That theory 
~utained for many centurie~, and does s'till obtain to a great extent througlwut the whole of 
Jndia. But that theory is not peculiar · to India; it obtains in many othet· countries. I t 
obtains at this duy to some ~xtent under the . Code Napoleon in France. It obtains, 
however, througho\\t India, and, 'subject to one ''ery great exception, it obtains in Lower· "~ 
Bengal. This exception is that, in Lowc~r Bengal, uuder the, Dayabl!liga, the right of 
alienation exists. A mau has the power, without the consent of his heirs o1· co·sharers, to 
alienate, either the wlwlc inheritauce, or his Oll'n particul;,tr· share. ' Now, 1 af1irm that 
tl1e theory of family property, whether -modified OJ' not by the power of nlienation, is 
altogether inconsiste11t wit.h the creation of tewuneutary perpetuities. A part from the power 
of alienation, t!Jis is self-evident. lf the law is that t.ltc property is always to remain in the 
~amily an.d to ~o down from genemtion to g;en~ration according to the prescribed ~ourse, it 
IS clearly_ lllCOilSI; tent that the bead of the family should have the po\ver of altenng· that 
course of successron. 

"I know t.hut it. is anirmed tlwt this does not apply to Lower Beno·nl, because of the 
power of alienation which prevai'ls under tho Dlt_ijabhtiga. That is a compl~te misconception. 
J. know perfectly well that the head of the family, or a co-sharer, has the power to alienate 
the _inheri_tanre, ~r his share; and if he vulumarily gave away his propert5· and received no 
cOil~lde:ratwn for 1t, he would no doubt have the power, in that indirect manner, to disin
l1er1t Ius family; and, ~o far as that power extends, the individual theory of property prevails 
and the family theory is given up; There is, 'however, no necessary connection between th~ 
power. of alienation an~] the power of_disinheritiug ~ family_by will. Suppose the proprietor 
sells hts property, ~nd Sll!lply changes tts form by takmg-land mstead of money or money instead. 
of.l?nd, the substJtuttd property would descend, according· to law, in tlre same way as the 
~~·.rgmal proper~y ; ami th!:Js, except iu the rare case of a fi·ee gift to a stranger durino- the life 
ot t~e ~ncest?r, the. po~vel' 'of alicn:ltio!,l does not involve the powet· of alt ering- the ~omse of 
successton. fhat 1s s_t1ll the case m france. If a m:p1, there, has t.en sons, he can alienate 
only one-eleventh of ln_s propc1·ty, ~nd t~lC rest must descenrl to his sons in equal shares. But 
tlmt places no restruwt up_on aheuatwn .. If, for instance, a man with ten sons sdls 
laud for IOO,Ouo. franc~, l11s ten sons would get ten-elevenths r,f that sum; so that the 
_on!): "'?a' : hy wlucl_I the. parent. cot~l~l etlectually disinherit his family would be by making· ~I, '\ 
a ~tftr ~~ !1?. constder~tlon. du~·mg ,hft>, ·or by destroying the_ property whid1 he possessed. 
duri~b his )!fe, ,!he• JneiC .ch,mgmg or the form of j)l'Operty would not- change the right of 
the sons to mhent, au~ '~onld not g!ve the ownet· any ·g-reater testamentary power than he 
wo~~d h;ve. poss.essed 1f .. he had uot ahe~ated. The prineit)le, therefore, remains whethet· the 
pon cr o aheuatJon dves or does not extst. In [o~ver Bengal, the family theo1·y of property 
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does exit, subject to the power of alienation and to whatever changes may have been introduce.d 
by the gradual introduction of wills; and the family theory, on which the whole system ts 
based, is, as I said before, radically inconsistent with the power of a testator to create a testa
mentary perpetuity. 

"No doubt, however, the power of maki.ng wills, however introduced, has, to a certaiu 
extent, introduced into Lower Beng·al what I have called the individual theory of property. 
Let us then consider how this theory affects the question of testamentary perpetuities. The· 
individual theory of pi·operty obtain~ where each individual hold!\ property for the time being 
absolutely. How is that theory related to the power of creating a testamen.tat:y perp~tuity? 
Some of the Memorialists appear to think that it involves such a power. Thts IS the vtew of 
the Bharatabersl~ya Soblta. They say-

' The principle on which the English law has proceeded, in refusing to permit the creation 
of perpetuities, is that, according to that law, no mau is the absolute owner of pro
perty ro do with it as he pleases. The exact opposite of this principle is the rule of 
Hindu law. See the text of J.Vareda, 2 Colebrooke's Digest, London Edition, p. 
101, B. II, Ch. lV, Sloke 6.' 

"Considering the importance which the I·!indu law attaches to family-rights, the asser
tion of the SoMa seems a strong one. [ will, however, accept it and see to what it leads. 
I have been told that I do not know much of Hindu law. [ will try to learn .; but l 
thiuk I may claim to know something of English law, and it is certainly very new to me 
to hea r that the English law assert.s that no man is absolute .owner of his own property. 
What is absolute ownership? It is an unrestricted power, secured to a man by law, 
of doing what he likes with a thii1g to the exclusion of all others. From this definition it 
follows that ownership can · exist only during life, and must terminate at death, for the 
dead hal'e no powers and human law cannot affect them. Now, absolute ownership in 
this sense is certainly well known to English law. I had always supposed that a man 
might do what he pleased with his own in England, as much as anywhere else. Take, for 
instanc(' , this watch. It is, I have always supposed, and do still suppose, my absolute 
property. I may usc it as I please; I may give it away ,; I may throw it into the river, 
or sell, or pledge or destroy it. But over· and above the :power lo derive every advantage 
from it which a mari can derive from a thing, I may also, on my death, say who is to 
succeed me in r he enjoyment of those ad vantages, and I may, by the Succession Act, 
limit its possession to some one person for· life, and after his death to his eldest son 
absolutely, on his attaining his majority. That l call being the absolute owner of property. 
If sqme one were to tell me 'you are not the absolute owner, because you car1not direct that 
five hundred years hence some person must wear that watch in one pocket .and not in 
another,' I should say that such a man was talking nonsense. Property exists while we 
live, and ceases the moment we die; and it is utterly impossible, hy any device, to increase 
the enjoyment of property beyond life. No doubt you may give a man, at death, the 
power to regulate, after his dea th, the enjoyment of what used during life to be his property; 
but this is a different thing from property.. It is not a proprietary right at all, but a power 
to limit the proprieta'ry rights of other people. A man, I say, isabsohtte owner of a thing when 
during the whole courde of life, he can do with it what he pleases ; on the other hand, he is not 
the absolute owner if his enjoyment of the thing is restricted. Suppose rny watch is what is 
called in England an heirloom; that it is vested in Trustees, who are to hold it upon trust to 
permit me to use it during my life, and to permit some one else to use it aftet· my death, and 
so on, from generation to generation. Should I, iu that case, be the ab9olute ownet· of the 
watch or· not? Certainly not. The indivitlual theor·y goes to this extent, that .each successive 
generation has, for the time being, the whole property, and is the absolute ownc·r of the subject
matter of proprietary rights. In st> far as this is not so, you interfer·e with the individual' 
theory; you make the living man the servant of the dead, and you prevent ·each generation, 
as it comes into being, from owniug the property which it uses. The theory of absolute 
ownership, in short, is utterly opposed to tire theory of testa.tnenrary perpetuitif's. Testament
ary perpetuities make absolu-te ownership impossible as far as they extend. Therefore, whe
ther you take the family theory or the individual theory of property, you cannutjustify the 
creation of testamentary perpetuities. In either view of the case the practice is indefensible, 
and would not be permitted in any country which legislated consLtently upon either principle. 
The family theory is opposed to testamentary perpetuities, Lec().use the power to create them 
enables an individual to alter the course of descent .which tire la\v has fixeu for property. 
Te~tarnentary perpetuities are opposed to the individual theory of propet·ty, because they 
prevent any one man during his life from being the absolute owner of any one thing, and 
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subject him to the lVill of a dead person In neither of these theories can -you find justififation 
of ~his po,ver of the creation of testam~ntary peq.1etuities. The attempt to cre~tc ~u~ ~~~·: 
petuities arose when the one theory was declinin"' and the other 1l1eory was eomm1m' ' .. . \ 
the managing member of family property began to consider himse!f as . t1 1',~ 11~<· rpetua so~elll. efil~~l · 
f I "- 'l " 1 · 1 1 · 1 · 1 · 11 fi t · time 1 hat uc 1eve, you WI o t .1e 1am1 y, •or w 11c 1 1e was to Pg1s ate lor a u me · ' '. f 

1 1 
ind 

to be the source of this practice, which flatters ve1·y nearly evety wea~n~sro dt ~eti 1 umi~n fl~tter; 
It flatters the love of power for it enables a man· to make laws a tei 11 ~ ea 1· . · 

l · ' · ' bl d . 't 'nfluence to think of Ins property as eJmt-post 1umous a vance, •or It ena es a man un e1 1 51 . 
1

. •
11 

It fl tt .
8 

postlnunous 
ing from generation to -generation aft.er his death accordmg to liS \~I ' a ~I . d that 
vanity by making a man think t.hat he is wiser than those who wt.ll come a~tel ~tm,1 ~n 1 

, 
he, in 1870, is better able to direct what course should be followed m the yem 20t0 t I<~n t wsc 
who will then be living-. 

"I am referred b)' ·the British Indian Association to the R~ma~ law, to the Dutch .~~';• 
I · d · r · of theu· v1ews I do not 1)1 O•e~s and to some othe1·laws, as supp 1•1ng IJI'.~ce ents Ill .avom · . 

1 
f 

1 to know every thing about all 'laws; I know a little of the Roman la w, a llt t e more o t. le 
Fl'ench law, and something of the English Jaw. In t/~e Roman and French law, the p~·act1cc 
'of testamentary perpetuities gradually in trocluc~d 1t~elf, an.d under those system.s 1t was 
found necessal'y to restmin the pmctice by legislat~o.n. 13t~t wtth l'l'{?ar~ to th: E~1ghsh law I 
speak with more confidence; and although the Bnt1~h Tnd1~n A.ssocwtwn Sa) that they .are 
well advised on the subject, it appears to me that tlwy ar: m pmnt of fact ver,r badly aclvJsed 
in some of the assertions which they make. The M.emonal says that the deVIce of Common 
Recoveries put an end to testament~1ry perpetuities:-

':Your memorialists J'('$pectfully submit, that there. are the same ~at ~ny . r~te analogous) 
means admi~sible under the Hindu system (mded by. English JU.dzcwl. procedure) 
to effect such a: pu1·pose, as. wer~ ~ncien·tly to ue f~und 1.n. the ~nghsh law. befor~ the 
invention of 'Common Recovenes,' and before nnpostt1on of th~ forensic dev1ce of 
a rule to thwart perpetuities :-tlw liberty or license was then , you1· menwr~alists 
are well advised, possessed by English testatot·s, to annex perpetual arb1t-rary 
conditions and limitations to the enjoyment of and successio~ to property.' 

•• The memorialists are thus · advised that, before Common Recoveries were invented, 
testamentary perpetuities were permitted iu England. WhoeveJ: advised them thus advised them 
wrong. . At the tim.e when Common Recoveries were invented, and long afterwal'ds, land. 
coultl not be devised at all in England, and personal property was neve!' capable· of being· 
entailed. Tl!e question of pez·petuities arose, not in · connection with wills at all, but in 
connection wi1h deeds. Common Recoveries were invented in the reign of Ed. IV~ und 
down to the 32nd of Henry VllL, many years afterwards, no Englishmen-could make a will of 
land. The i'ight to do so was created by the 32nd of. Hemy Vlll.: consequt>ntlv, the 
Association is quite misinformed as to the English law upon the subject; but as they wish 
to know how the law stands, I will shortly refer to the. fact.s 1 omitting exceptions and quali
fications which ·would have to be introduced in a complete account of the subject. !"or some 
time.afte~ the Conquest, land c~•?ld neit~~r be de~· ised ntn' aliened. It was gra·ntecl for 
the hfe of the tenant on the cond1t10n of m1htary service. By degrees, the power of alienation 
""s in~ro?uced .. Th.e Judges trie.d t.o extend, an~ the nobles, who ,were t lt eri in possession of 
the ~rmclpallegtslatJVe .rower, tned to prevent, 1t. ~~~order to effect this objt·ct, a pmttice 
was mtrnduced or grantmg land to a man 'and the heirs of his body.' The .Tudo·es held this 
to Le a conditional gift, which became absolute when the condition was fulfilled by the bil'th 
of an heir of. the grantee's body. To meet this, an Act, called the Statute De 'Donis wa" 
passed in tlw time of Ed ward l. ' _>:; 

"-It pl'ovided that g_ifts in the form i~ qnestion ~hould be stz·ict entails, and tlmt tlie land 
should descend to the betrs of the grantees body Without powet· of nlienut.ion. ·Blackst e 
givt:S an account; of the way in which this Act worked. on 

'Thus much for the natnre of estates-tail: the establishment of which fa'mily 1 
it is properly stlyed by Pigott) occasioned infinite difficulties and d 'aw t~as 
Child. ren grew disobedient when· they knew thet• could not be ~et aside . .:: 

1
. lspn es. 

d f h · ] d b · · J • ~ • HI mers were ousdte o 
1 

t eu· fears ma.
1 

e y te
1
nan.ts m tat~· ; 

1
for, 1f such leases l•ad been valid then 

un er co OUl" o ong ea~es t )e 1ssue m1g 1t have been virtually d' · h '· d 
creditors were defrauded of tlteir debts; for, if tenant in tail could' hav T~1 . ~rdtteh'; 
estate with theil' payment, he might also have defeated his issue b~· e c l<~Jge. !s 
C. I 't tl · bl 1 ' o1 mO\'IO'an·mg 1t · or lj.8 roue 1 111 1 was wor 1 : mnumera e atent entails were produc d t o l' . . · 
purphas~ra of the lands they had fairly bought; of suits in conseque~ce ~f ~'~~!vt 
our .lli\Cit~\. books are f~ll : and treasons were encouraged · as "'states t .1 

1c 1 . 
• • ... - at were not 
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liable .to f01·feiture, longct· than fur the tenanL's life. So that they were justly 
branded, as the source of new contentions, and mischiefs unknown to the common 
law; ;md almo~t uni1•ersally consiclct·ed as the common grievance of the realm.' 

· " This was the s~·st.•·m which was overthrown by t.he invention of Common Recoveries iu 
tlw reign of Ed ward 1 V. That was the state of thing·~, as described by Blackstone, at the 
tillle when these O'eutlcmen who memoriali1.ed t:he Council say that they are well advised that 
.English testators '\lll'n possessed 1 he liberty 'to annex pcrpet<lal arbitrary conditiou.,; and 
limitations to the enjoyment of, and succession to, property.' English testators never had 
the power to annex ::wyt.hing of the kind; for, first, we find that, at the time to which the 
memorialists refer, wills of laml enuld not be made at all, and then, when long afterwards 
the <Jtl empt to introduce testamentary perpetuities was made, nultody had the power to make 
such a will as they describe. 13ut it does not stop there. The power to make wills w:ts 
introduced &y degrees. I need not. trouble the Council with describing the gTowth of Uses 
and Trusts; but wh~·n trusts came to !Je recognize<! by law, lli:!W attempts to create pet·petui
ties were made, aud the Courts of Justice had to d1~ Vi1'e new modes of dt'feating· these nttempts, 
:\s they had defeated the attempt of Pal'liament itself to introduce perpetual entails. All the 
hist.ory of England shows the evil of te31amentary perpetuities. E\'en if the legislatme were 
t·o provide for it, means would be found to defeat it, because of the evils which would be 
intolerable. 

"Having thus considered the historical precedents referred to, I come to the question. of 
gen~ra.l convenience. I h:we carefully read through every thing I couJ,I find on this subject, 
and every paper forwarded to me by the ~engal Government. I lim\ a great deal said about 
the Hind{t law and the Eu g-li sh, Dutch and Homan laws, and I fiud references to all sorts of 
texts and Sftstras. But there is one thing I do not find. I do not find one single remark 
which even claims to sl10w that tcstamcutary pC!·petuitics would be couvenient ot' suitab1e 
or beneficial for the public. l tind a few remarks as to the disint~gt•ation df families, an1l 
provision for lionilics, as if those who live now knew better how to manage property than 
pcrsons who will be living when it. has to be managed, perhaps, a hundred years hence. 
W by should this be expected? That "is a simple question to which it is difficult to give au 
:mswer. 

' ' l find in one paper that excepti!Jns arc taken to the act:onut l gave of pc1·pe:tuity. In 
that paper it is said·-

. The whole propositiou is a gross, arbitrary, and scandalous assumptiou. So man wl10 
desires to create a perpetuity for a moment thinks that he will thereby 'perpetuate 
his own enj oyment' after 'he is dead and gone,' particularly 'by intertering with othc:· 
people's enjoyment of it.' He m;ty have diflerent motives for what he may do; he 
may wish to rnakc a rwrmanent provision for his family, or to tmnsmit his family 
name from generation to generation, o1· to found a religious trust fm· all time; but 
he must be considered a lunatic if he thinks that he will thereby 'perpetuate his own 
enjoyment' after 'he is dead uud gone.' Mr. Stephen only cn•ates an ahsmdity in 
order to abuse it. It reminds us of the old saying--' give a dog a Lnd name ancl 
rlreo hang it.' Then l\-Ir. Stcplten confounds accumulation without enjoyment with 
the perpetualiou of enjoyrncut. The first i;; cert.:.inly objectionable, because it is 
oppo:;ed to the natur;\lrights of man and to the essential condition of properly. 
W bat. is property for, if it is uot to be U$ed and enjoyed? an1l we should consider tht! 
man who would tie it up against all u~e anti enjoyment an enemy to ~ociet,y.' 

·• Th .. y refer to the case I ref1·tTed to all(l say·-
• Aud, happily fur tlJC c·redit of )Hunan nature, cuses like rho ·c of Thcllu;;son :l!ld 

Assima Kum{u· arc rat·e. lu fi1ct we tloubt whether tlret·e is a third case of its kind 
· in the wh')le 1 angc of E11glish and I ndiau decisions. \V e would dispose of a 

tesfator who would thus tic up hi s propertv as a lunaticaud thct·efitre disqualified t•> 
make a will. Tin: other mau, who i ~ solicitous to st•e his family wdl fH'ovided lot·, 
to guard against tire dissipation 'If th<' family t~1rtune, and to sc~ure t!te continuauCtl 
of the famil y name and prestige, acts 011 the impulse vf nat me, and is justly entitled 
to the sympathy of alllrone~t nl '."ll.' 

... That argument goes a very long way, anJ it appear~ to me to come to tliis. Wise 
perpetuities should be permitted and foolish ones· prevented. Courts of Justice are to sav ttl 

testators, ' you may create testamentary perpetuities, but if, in the exercise of that po\ver, 
vou uo anything that we conside1· absurd, we will t1·eat you as a lunatie. \Ve wi\l consider. 
·with reference to each scheme, whether it involves accumulation without enjoyment or be 

v.-210 
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perpetuation of enjoyment. We will always cntel'luinthe question whether you, th~ testator, 
arc a mischievous lunatic O\' a rational man.' Surely this woulrl be monstrous. Surely .we 
ought.once for all to lay down a rational rule on the subject. Of cour~e ~he cases to winch 
I referred a1·e extreme cases, but it is by extreme cases that you test prmc1ples. You see t]Je 
absurdity of .letting a man. t,ie up his property. for ninety· nine years.. Then, whet:? ~o yott· '?

stop? At stxly 1 At tlmty? When you mrerfere at all, you gwc up tl1c P1 wcJplc 0 . 
absolute ownership as you understand it, and I defy you to find any o.ther, except. that of 
general convenience, to which I appeal. I say, let a man say how. Ius property IS t~ b~ 
enjoyed during the lives of those whom he knows and of those 

7
W110 co1~e J.mmedt~tely a~.tet 

them, but do not let him make laws for unborn generations. You say, m VIrtue ol the pll~l 
ciple of absolute ownership of property, we will permit men to .legislate .a.s to the ~uture .chs
position of their property for all future time, subject only to tlus,. that Jf tl1ey Ie~IJS!ate Ill a 
way which we think absul'd, we will tl'eat them as lunatics. Which of us denls with testal•>rs 
mo:;t liberally and rationally ? . 

"It is said that such acts as those of Thellusson and Assima Kunn1r are rare. It may 
uc· 1·ery true that they are rm·e now, but tl~at is b~caus~ they are ille~al; if .rhey were not 
iflc.,al, they would be just as common as nch ;aral'tce, l'lCh folly, and r:ch vamty could make 
t.he~J. lf inen who kuow the probably illegality of such acts will take the risk of having 
their wills set nside for the chance or ueing able to do them, can it be douoted that, wheu 
tl:eir legality is establioshed, you will have scores of such cases, or that they will create scandals 
whic.h will disgrace the country for generations to come'! In connection with tlais mntter, 1 
wish to 1·ef~1· to a remarkable pm·agraph in the paper by ·Babu 13hudeb !\'lukc1jee, to which 
I have referred before. He makes a very remarkable obs<:rvation as to the causes of tile desire 
h • create perpetuities by will and the sources from which it arises::-

• Indeed, the desire to ensure their families against decadence is growing into strengtl1 
among the influential classes of the Native community, as the old gencmtion of 
men with fatali:;t ideas are giving way to others who bethink then1selves of huma11 

.meallS to avert. or stave-off an impending· evil. Not long ago there was a move
ment among certain members of this clas" in favour of a law of primoo·enitnre. 
However repugnant to the natural sense of jusli('e and t.o the time-honc~ared law 
and usage of the country that movement was, it hm·dly called forth mae disscnticm 
:oi~e . . The contiuucd existeuce of ~ertain great aud 1ich fia rHilies in a couutry i,; 
Ill Jtsell a great good, anr!, uud_cr· certnll'l eircumstauces, ft is nbsolutc~ly necessary to 
the gro1rth and !•re.-;ervarron of n people. One may bchel't', therefure that whei·e 
tlw !a.w of cqua_l c.Jivision of prope~·ty ~s we~ I oilier causes arc contiuuaily op~ratinn· 
to ~Jstntegrarc large estates, the mstmct of the people mny seek for ~orne means b~ 
winch to secure t!1~ continued existence of such e~ta tcs amono· tlaeru. The desil~e 
to create per-petmtres, as I have seen it manifested, dot·s uot ~~ecm to me to han: 
sp~·ung up fr?lll anything li-ke a wish for postlntllHlliS Jegislatiou, or for protraclino· 
cn~oyment ol prope1·ty ueyon~l death. On tl1e contrary, tire desire li>J· perpetuitie~~ 
here, fws muc~1 more to do WJth a weak hopelessne«s and apprellt'llsiou for t.hc futu 1·e: 
~t ~~mngs up h:om the. same.son.J·cc whi<;h, some rime ago, induced the liaoyen1c11 t 
o1 •I lnw. of prm.JOgenJture tn favour ol certain classes of the ctHilnHmitv a mo\·e
u~enr w~nc/1 can 111 no way bear the interpretation th>rt has been put upo 1~ 

0

pcrpt·tui-
~~~:;.ati ~~~ l ar·e .me~ut to COllnt.eract I he disintegratiug infillt'llCCS ll'hich arc in actil'(' . J. 11 ,.0

1
1 · 

1 
13ehev~ng_ thu~! I feP! per:n~a~leal t.hat 1he passing into law uf tile present 

It! , ·j~Jt I t Je. SC~liOIJ:; rgm~lst perprtllltl~S wrll be auythiug but a popular measure ___... 

0 
.. ~~: ,

3 PJ!:m t? r~ve cepm•e<~ the Bengali testator of a power· wJ1ieh his own 1 ; .- - 1 

.,.11!:! lum, ·:nd Jt Will greatly Increase endowuwuts to idols lo1· the b , •fi · 1 U\1 · 
rhe testo.tot· s descendants The .. 1 f 1 k. . cue era usc ot 
will thus be ha:;tenecl. Section el\~r: o .. oc. ~ng _a'r e~pltll~l hy religio.ns ~nd?wnH:uts 
section 103 c t · t' .' a 1" 110 

Ill ell e '1PP tcable to H mdu wrlls and 
. utmo mrer e1e to prevent the nppoiutane11t of ,., ' ·, ·c~' 1 · 

" . pel·petU\t.y, &s the ]Wupelty t·cs/s in tire idols at once tmd witl~out d~h~t· s to l o s Ill 

:\ow, tn who~ do the~e remarks apply? They must ue a SHY n 1 • 
clnss. I cannot t·efl'llm front oue or two observat'o • I' . ·I [ I ' ,\ c a~s nud a \\'C<tlrhy 

'fh t n~, w uc \ !Ope may l'l!a··h tl e. t . 
" .. ey wish to peJ·pertmte their fhmily names aud . . h • ."' I ''a tentiOn. 

old famtlres ot· gr·t>at estates. I can I'CCO"'l{ize both. ·I e~t,~~e,. I c:o not say a word an·ainst 
wisdom, as the natural bulwarks of the c~u~try a~ ;ll"l.lc1lelrel Je me~nuEeJ'S ar men of sens~ and 
two ''laYS of t • fi 'I' ll:'t·e as m • ngland B I II Ferpe uatmg amJ Ies, a naturul and au artificial way p . . ut .t tere ur·e 
a m.anner o :means, and make them proud of yout• name. reser~·e etpetuate families b,· 
prel!hgt-, and power, But if you attemt•t to do .:o by end' ~ . your family gr·eatriess, 

~ ea\ ourmg to set aside the natural 
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course of events, you will miserably fail. You cannot do it by tryinO' to relieve yum· 
descendants of the anxieties and responsiuilities which are the common lot ~f us all, arid the 
great motives to all honourahle exertion. vVe have most of us known, in England, caS('S in 
which attempts have been made to set up parchment forti~cations against extravagance and 
folly, and, by the arts of the Conveyancer, to relieve a man ft·om the natural responsibilities 

--?f life; but all such attempts have failed, ·and we have all seen cases in which namee which 
ought to have I.Jt>en noble have been dragged .in the dirt, and fot·tunes which (Jught to have 
been princely scattered in . the guttE't', in despite of all that could be done by the most skilful 
Conveyancer:> in England to avert the calamity. 

"And l would say to all who, in this conn try, ·arc making such attempts, do not trust 
to anything so weak and miserable a;. the protection which testamentary perpetuities will 
afford your familie~ . J f you want to perpetuate your families, trust to education, to vigorous 
manly labom:, to an honourable ambition; point out to your sons the careers which are open 
to them; show them the bench of the High Comt, the mnks of t.he Civil Service; tell them 
that science aud knowh·dgc of e\·ery kind have before them as wide and important a field in 
this country as iu any part of the world, :111d in that way perpetuate yom family and your 
names from one generation to another·. · It is the only way of doing it. 

"l wish to pm:s on to Babu Uhndeb Mooke~jee's remarks on religious endowmrnts 
which lliave just quoted. · 

''He says, and some of the mcmoraialists say with him, tliat it is inconsistent to perm't 
perpetuities in connection with religious cndowmcuts and to prevent them fot· other purposes. 
That iii a dangerous arg·nmcnt; l'or, although it may prove that the two stand on the same 
rooting-, it does not prove that eirher stands on a good one. They are in fact, however, essen
tially difterent. 'ft•s tamentury perpetuities to individuals have nothing· to do with the Hindlt 
rclig·iou, but the,e gifts to idols have a great deal to do with it. The legislature oug·ht not to 
interfere wit.li the Hindu religion, and I, for one, nevet· would make such a propositiuu, and 
should con3ider it improper aud dang·erous. It does not, however; follow that we are botmd 
to imitri tl•, in secular affairs, what we are oblig·ed to permit in regard to religion. Being au 
Engli shman, 'and having to assist in legislating for t.he Hindus, I think myself debaned from 
legislating on that subject. That being the stat.r. of the case, I should wish to act straight
forwardly towards an institution with which I have no •ympat.hy, antl for that feason l do 
not propose to apply section I 05 of the Snccession Act to Hindu endowments. That section 
is copied from an English Act of Georg-e U. It provides that bPquests fur eharitable purposes 
mnst be made by a will executed twelve months hE>fot·e the death of the testator. If we wen! 
to extend rhat. provision, I should feel that it was a side-blow against . Hindu endowment;:, 
and I would scorn to do anything· by a side-wind which I could not do directly. 

"That particul<1r clause was originally intended as a preventive agaimt the undue in
fluence said to be exercised by Roman Catholic Priests on dying· men. But that is not the etat l! 
of tl1ings in this country; at least the papers before us afford no evidence of irs rxi:.:tencc. Let tilt· 
Hindt'1lait.y t·orne and say' protect us again~t our priesthood,' and we willle~islat.t•last eu 1Jugl!: 
but in the mean time it is not only Ollr policy, but our duty, to abstain from all interference wilr 
religious endowments. It is said that these endowments arc used as a mode of providing 
individual perpetuitie~, and that a colourable gift to an idol is often madt! for that ptlrposc. 
If that is so , it is a question for the Courts of .Justice to determine whether such a gift is valid 
or not; it i,; not a question with which we can deal, sitting here. Whether such a will 
would be good or bad is a question on which I give no opinion, nnd must leave to . the deter
mination of the High Court should it arise. This Act will have no effect wlmtever on that 
'luestion. It is said, also, that the question of testamentary perpetuities is still under appeal, 
and that we ought to wait for the determination of that appeal; but, it being admitted and 
proved that the Hindu law is silent on the subject, all that th1~ Privy Council can ~uy is ~hat. 
there being no prohibition, they are permitted; and in this case, for the reasons specified 
ai.Jove, we have, l think, a right to legislate. 

"The Honourable Mr. Cockerell, I understand, agrees with me on the subject of JIE'rpt•
tuities; but he has given notice of a motion fot· the omission of that clause fot· the pre~out, 
in order that the Bill might be passed at once. 'l'o this p•·oposal I have no very dect~;ct 
oiJjection, and will place myself in the hands of the Council all to the courlle to be adoJ>!ed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
1 

• • . • 

The Honourable Mr. CocKEIIELL moved that the Bill be amended. by su.•stitutmg, Ill 
section 2, line 3, the figures,, 99" for the figure;; " I Q3,'' and tlwt the Utll so amended be 
passed . - · 
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As the efiect of this proposed alteration of figures was the omission fi·01n the. Bill tf t~os~ 
pi·ovisions of the Indian Succession Act which imposed a restrain~ llpon. the .~·e~tJOn ~ 11?~

1 fi~e 
tuities· by will, it was necessary for him to join the two motl~n.s , HI 01 el 

1
to .exp £ tl 

apparent inconsistency of now }JI'OjJosing to set aside one of the cl11d recom.menc atwus 0 Je 
d · 1 · 1 1 101 onlv supj)Ol't-Sel<:ct Committee of which he was a member, a recommem atwn w l~c .1 .JC 1 

J {' 

· · · · l1 ' cl1 tillS B1il had come be orer ed m Comm1ttee, but had, on the two prev10ns occas10ns on w I 

the Council, strongly advocated. 
. · 1 · 1 1 · H ·able and learned friend (lVIr. He (Mr. CocKERELL) went entire y Wit I liS onom . . 

1 
• 

1 
. 

• • • If·, f t tament"ry ))erpetUitlC~S w uc 1 1t was :::;tephen) m h1s condemnatiOn of t.he su erance o es .. ' . f . 
now attempted to snppoi't by the alleged authority of the Scistms and the sanc~JOn ° ancient \ 
usage. 

· We all knew what capital had, on 1~auy occasion~ of poli.ti~~! agi~ation. in Eng.land, 
heeu made .out of the gi·oundless!y ra1sed CJ')' of "No . Pope1 Y , . , a~d .If th: 1 e-\~he~e, !~e 
ventm·eo to say, the proportion of thoughtful m~n, men who could gn ~a g~nd and :~ustunti<tl 
reason for their belief in regard to any subject, .wa.s much greater than m th1s coun~J) -people 
were, to a g·reat e.'{tent, led away by such an artifice, we sh,ould har?ly be sm;pr~sed to find 
that the cry raised hy a comparatively interested few 'the Sast1·as are 1_11 _danger snould ]!ave 
ibe effect of arrayiug· against US in th~s matter such .a Cl~llSellSUS. of OjlllliOn Oll the part Of the 
Natives of Bengal, as was expressed 111 the commumcatiOns receiVed by the Counc1l. 

In dealing with a measure of this kind, we sho'uld not therefore he detened, by a mere 
um·e~oning opposition, even though the feeling ~v~1ich prompted it might. seem t? be ~enera.l on 
the part of those fm· the regulation of whose ?ffairs we propose~l . to leg1sla~e, fro11:1 1mpo.sJ~1g, 
in the interests of the cc)mmunity, those restramts upon the capncwus exercise ofh1s dommiOn 
t)Vcr property by the individual, which the ex'perience of all civilized countries had shown to 
he n~cdful. 

Had the opponents of the proposal to prohibit, uy legal enactment, the CI'Cation of 
perpetuities by will, been able to adduce any reasonable grounds for tlwir opposition? They 
appealed to the <mthority of the Snstras and claimed for it the sanction of rustom. 

Even if time permitted he (Mr. CocKERELL) should hardly tee\ justifietl in attemptilig' 
t,l add anything to the most able and interesting exposition of the case and to the exhaustive 
arguments of the learned mover of the Bill, as regards tl1is alleged authority of the Sltstms. 
Mr. Stephen ll!.ld sllown most conclusively that th~ authority claimed was, even according to 
1he slwn·ing (if tl1c claimants themselves, of a purely negative character; that is to say, the 
''tmost t/1at could be truly alleged was that the Sa$lms did not contain any prohibition of 
perpetuities by will- the real fact being, as so ably argued by the learned member, that the 
aueient Hindu lawgivers, having no conception of such instrument s as wills, were necessarilv 
~ilcnt on the subject uf testamentary capacity. . • 

. Tlwn, as regards custom and usage, what were the facts of the case? I t would perhaps 
be 111 the l'ecollectiou of those members of this Council who took part in the debate on the 
P:m.i:llJ. Tenancy_ Uill, that .one of the strong~st arguments against the nll egatiou of a jmwer 
•ll eviCtion of t.hcll' tenants bcmg vegted in the landlords was that, to establish the existence of 
~ueh u power, it must be proved to have been exercised, and that it •vas idle to ns5ert that such 
p~wer was deriv'(·.d from custom, unless the facts constituting- such custom, namely, instances 
')/ the power bemg commonly put in practice, c.ould be adtlnced. He (Mr. Cot:KERELL) 
woul~ ~pply t.hut m:gnme~t to the present ca.se, unci contend that, in lhe absence of any 
proof of t~1e po1!·cr of Cl'eatmg testamentary perpetuities having been commonly exercised, 
th~ sanct.Jon of usage_ could not he reasonably clain~ed in support of such power. And he 
~a1d. that th.osc 11}10 clauued tJ1e sanction of usage in tins matter had failed to cite any illus
tratiOns of 1ts cxisteuce. 

It was very remarkable, he thought, that the ouly instances knowu to them of t.he 
a~telllp~ .to create perpetuities by will had become _the st~bject of l_itigation, thus showing, it 
~vas fau to assume, that, so far from the prar.tice bemg recogmzed as sanctioned by usao· 
ItS ~ffect had a}w~ys been tO call f'01'th OpjlOSitiOII 011 the part of pt>I"SOIIS interested in u:~ 
eqmtable devolutwn uf the property concci·ned. · 

. Entertaining these views, he should not have hesitated to support tlre move
1
, of tl . 

B11J, had he proposed to pass it with the clauses relating to perpetuities, and he slJOuld 1 Je 
greatly preferr<'d that course to the one which he was now impelled to take in this matte ,1ave 

But his Honourable and leal'lled friend, for the reasons which Ire had jtist stated 
1 
· 

not prepared tu proceed with the measure, and he (Mr. CoczcEitF.LL) was apprehensive' tl~:~: 
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in that case, the pr·opo5ed legislation, notwithstanding the great importance· of its early 
adoption, might be indefinitely deferred. 

·Under this app!·ehension he had moved this a~endment, an? i.t would_ perhaps be useful for 
the correct appreciation of the pnposal now before t.he Council tf he brrefly r~called to the 
recollection of' his lhnonrable ColleaO'ues the antecedent circumstances of the B1ll. 

-;-.. In irs original shape, the Bill omitted all reference to per·petuities, and their prohibition, 
as wa~ clearly shown by t.he published papers relating to the measure, f?rmed no part of t~e 
legislati ve scheme of iVI r. Stephen's predecessor, under whose supenntendence the BtU 
was fram ed. 

'rhe proposal to legislate for the regulation of the wilb of Hindu testators was founded 
!!xclusively on the expediency of !'(·s training the fraudulent practices and excessive litigation 
which were believed to result from the absence of such regulation. The application of clauses 
prohibiting the crention of perpetuities by will was an increment to the ot·iginal Bi!J, which it 
ac1uired in its pas;;age through Committee. Import>:nt. and eminently desirable and expe
dient as he (Mr. CocK&nELL) aumitted that aduition to be, he considered that the importance 
of the original object of the Bill was undoubtedly greater; aud sooner than consign its 
accomplishment to the uncertainties of the future, he would for a timc:l forego the legislative 
prohibition of perpetui ties, and pass the Bill in its original shape, with the proposed extensi•m 
of the local limits of operation. Fo1· the people of Bengal not only did not oppose the 
application to themseh·es of t.he main provisions of the Bill, but they were unanimously 

. agreed that, if tllt're wns no restriction imposed on testamentary perpetuities, the proposed 
extension of the operat.ion of the rest of the measure was on every account desirable. 

There was, moreover, another aspect of this question which ought especially to commerid 
itself to the fhvonrable consideration of this Council at the present juncture: The i~mcdiate 
passing of this Bill would ha,·e the etreet of openi11g up a new and additional source of revenue, 
which was so much nee!:lc tl in the financial year on which we had just entered. By the 
recen~ly enacted Court Fees A ct, a duty of two pe1· centum on the amount iuvolved was 
imposed on prol.Jates of wilk " ' hen the im"position. of an ad valorem duty on such instru
ments was first proposed, it was objec ted that the tax would he most partial in its incidenr.e, 
falling almost exclu~ive ly on Europeans, whose wills aloue were at that time affected by the 
Indian Succession Ac l. Tlte ans\\'er to that ol.Jjection wa~ that, on .this Dill becciming· 
law-and that even t was t.hew expected to occur very shortly-the tax would cease to be of 
a partial character, and then the rapid extension of the area of the incidence of that taxa
tion might l.Je confidently anticipated. He thought l~e might say that it was in v~ew of these 
circumstances that. the amount of that duty was ultimately-fixed at t~o per centum. 

It must be remem bered, also, that a proLate-duty was in fact a limited succession-duty. 
After all that had heeu said to-day and on fo1·met· occasions, as to the merits of making 

a succession-duty a part uf our fiscal system, l1e thought that, considering .the_ obvious advan
tage of gaining SU<'h ex p~rience of its probable eflects as might in ~Orne degree ue OUtained 
from a tentative nwasure, such as the one now proposed, the adoption of the amendment 
would, when reg·arded from this point of Yiew, be held to have much in its favour. 

And e\'en in regard to the question of perpetuities, the amendment held out some 
r.ompensatory ach·antagt• . The correct principle of taxutiou was universally allowed to 
consist in such an adjustment of it as to make it reach the luxuries of the rich. He said, 
then, if the vicious luxury of cn•ating testamentary perpetuities was to be suffered t" exist, 
or rather if it was not to be prohibited by law, at least f()r a time, then let it at least be 
:mbjected to reasonal.Jie taxation. lf we were deterTed for the present from barring the 
indefinite postponement of t.he absolute enjoyment of the property of a Hindu testator, we 
micrht, at least, with advantage to the exeheque1·, provide that there should be no delay in the 
vesting of that portion of' it, which, when this Bill became law, could be justly claimed by the 
tax-gatherer. 

The Honourable Mn. STnACHEY said that he held a very decided opinion as to the 
course that ought to be followed on this occasion, and he hoped that the amendment before 

. the Connc:il would be rejected. .He thought that, after all that had transpired, if we took the 
'7 course of now ~trikiug out the clause rP.lating to perpetuities, we should take a course little to 

the credit of tht~ legislatme. Mr. Stephen had shown, in the most forciule manner, that the 
objections to this part of the Bill were absolutely wotthless, and thilt there was no foundation 
whatever for saying that testamentary perpetuities were in any way recognized by the Hindu 
law. At the 'same time iVI n. STnACHEY ag1·eed with Mr. Stt>phen that there waa g.6 
necessity at the pr·esent moment for passing the Bill. He thought it quite proper tl'\at tlie 

v.-211 
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• I Dill measure sliould stand over for furth~r discussion but he would much sooner see t 1e 

aban?oned · alt~gether .than consent to t>ass it witf1 the omission of this particular provisi~~~· 
It might be sa1d that 1t would be open to the Jeg1slature herea~ter to amen~ the !aw. As ,\ 
·matter of theory, that might be trne; but as a matter of fact, 1t would be 1mposs1ble to say 
how long the law 'vould be left in its present unsatisfactory state. 

'Vith regard to the financial considerations to which Mr. Cockerell had referred, the;;:
seemed to Mr. STRACHEY to be of 110 importance. In the. firs.t p!ac:, the sum of.money at 
stake must· be, he supposed, from the nature of the case, 9Uite ms!gmficant; · b~1t 1f he was 
wr'?og, and the sum was important, still l!e could not cons1der that 1t would be l'lght, on such 
considerations, to abandon what seemed to him a principle of the highest impo1'tance. H e 
therefore 'thought the furthe1· consideration .of this Bill should stand ove1·.-

Tl1e Honourble SIR RzcRARD TE,\IPLE said that he was not very well acquainted with 
the subject under discussion, but he would ask, what was the objection to pass the Bill 
witlwut one particular clause? He was in _favour of passing the Bill with Mr. Cockerell-'s 
amendment. 

Major General the Honourable Sm HENRY DuRAND said that he had assented to the 
introduction, into this Bill, of the clause to 'vhich the Honourable M1·. Stephen had referred, 
providing that nothing in the Bill should interfere with the law of adoption and intestate 
succession amongst the Hindus, and he did so merely to mmove all possible objection to the 
passing of the Bill. 'Fhat being done, he saw no i'eason why the 13ill should not be passed at 
once as amended by the ·Select Committee. 

As far as testamentary perpetuities were concerned, his own experience was entirely in 
favour of the view taken hy Mr. Stephen. · Sm HENRY DuRAND had read most· carefully 
all the papers before ~he Council and had marked many of the pussages which had been 
quoted. The conclus1on he arrived at was, that it was quite a new kind of juridical criticism 
to suy that, because a system of law omitted entirely to treat of a particular prohibition, the 
absence of any men~ion or notice of it was to sanction the very thing prohibited. If we 
accepted the propositiOn, that any law, by omitting to notice a ·particular subject, authorised 
the doing of that particular thing, it appeared to him to be contrary to all sense : he would 
vote against Mr. Cockerell's amendment. He thought the Council should proceed to the 
passing of the Bill. 

TJ1e Honourable Mn. CocKERELL tl1en asked leave to withdraw his motion. 
Leave was granted. 

The Council then adjourned ~ine die. 

CALCUTTAJ J 
1.'he 5tlt April 1-870. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secl'etary to the Co~mcil if the Govemo1· Ge11eral, 
for mahin,q Laws and Regulati~ns. 
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PROCE~DIMGS OF lHE LEGISU\TIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY· 

· The follo·wing extract from the proceedings of the Govemor of Bombay ~n· 

""'"• th~ Legislative Department is published for general information:-

.A b~Jl?'((Ct o.f tlte PToceedings of" the Council of' tlw Governor of Bm~bay assembled 
· fm· the pwpose of makin,r1 Laws and Regulations under the p1·ovisions of" the. 

IN D 1 AN Councils' Af:t, 1861." 

The Council met at Bombay, on Tuesday, the 22nd March 1870, at mid-day. 

PRESENT: 

The Right Honourable Sm W. R. S. V. T!'rrz GEnAI,D, G.C.S.I., 
Govemor of Bombay, presid£nq. 

The Honourable S. MANSFIELD, C.S.l. 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TucKER. 
The Hono.m able the Acting ADvOCATE Gr, NERAL 
The Honourable :MuNGVLDASs Nun·IOOnHoY. 
The Honourabl e A. D. SAssooN, C.S.I. 
The I-Ionoma.bl e BvnA)JJF.E JE.mrmuov. 
The Honourable V ENA YEKRcto APPAsJUn:n of Koonwdwar. 
The Ilonomable .\. F. BELI.AS1s. · 
Th e Honourable CoLONEl. l\1. K. KENNimY. 

T he following ge11tlemeu made the usual affirmation of office and declamtion of 
all egiance on a.'JI)Ointment as additional Members of Council : 

! .. ttlrmn\iou of ofncc, t'l.c ., rr t G 
t~'-'en by .\l ctll !:cr, of Couucil. he Honomab le Mr. A . lt. Scobie, Acting Advocate Teneral; 

th e Honourable Colonel l\'I. K·. Kennedy, R.E. 

The foll owing paper was presented to the Council a.nd read by the Secretary 
, (Mr. John Ja.rdinc): Letter from the Secretary to the Conn-

Paper p reo·!llt ,· - 10 tnt cil of His Excellency the Governor General for making Laws 
( ~unucil. • 

aud RegulatiOns, No. 7~, dated 7th February 1870, stating 
thi1t His Exc llency the Governor Generat declines to assent to the Municipal Loan 
BiH (No. 6 of 1869) as submitted, and suggesting that a new Bill be passed and sent 
up for JHi,B Excellency's assent:---

No. 72. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISI,ATIVE DEI'ARTMl:wr. 

T!'noH WHJ. fJ ... EY STOKES, EsQ., 
Secretary to the Council of the Govemor General 

for making Laws and Regulations. 

To THE ACTING UNDER-SECRETARY TO nn: GOVERNMENT 

" 
OF BOMBAY. 

Dated Fm·~ William, the 7th Febmar9 1870. 
S1n,-In reply to your letter to the address of the Secretary to Government in the 

'
f H.ome Department, No. 19(;, dated the 23rd Oetober 1860, relating to the Bombay 

Municipal Loan Bill, I am directed to make the following remarks:-
2. On the 30th of April 1869 the Government of India, intimating the decision 

. of H is Excellency the Governor General to withhold his 
1' idt },ctter from Secrctr.ry assent to a Bill to empower the Bombay Corporation to raise 

tu Government llomc Depart- 1 r t · f 1 th . G f 
t, N '7012 dated 3CitJ a .. oan JOl' cmporary purposes, m ormec e overnment o 

!~;~il lH6~. N • ' ' Bombay that it ;vas prepared to lend the Bombay Municipality 
v.-212 
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tifteen lakhs of Rupees at five per cent. interest, subject to 
the following conditions:-

(a). "That an arrangement shall he made for the repayment of the whole of the 
capital of the loan within ten years, with interest, in a manner similar to that laid down 
in the Bill submitted for the sanction of His Excellency the Governor General in 
Council." ~ 

(b). "That srJch arrangement shall he made bindiug on the Municipality by law 
passed by the local legislature, containing provisions making the payment of the Go
'.>ernment debt, with interest, a first charge on the Municipal revenue." 

3. The offer of the Government of India was accepted: the fifteen lakhs were 
accordingly advanced, and a Bill entitled "a Bill to secure the payment to Govern
ment of certain sums of money by the Corporation of the Justices of the Peace for thl' . 
City of Bombay" was passed by the local legislature in July 1869. But instead of 
making tl1e debt a first charge, it merely contains a. Section (V.) providing that., if the 
Municipal Commissioner neglects to make any of the payments therein specified, tlw 
Chief Secretary to Government shall l1ave power to direct any Government officer to 
detain in his hands, to the extent ofthe arrears, any Municipal moneys which he m~y 
then have in l1is custody or control, and to pay them into the Treasury or any Bank . 

. t. This Bill was sent np for the assent of His Excellency the Governor General, 
~Letter from Sccrctnn· w and thereupon the Government of 13omha.y was r-equested" to 

Govemment, in the Hom~ nc- explain the reason for not providing that the repayment of 
pnrtmcnt No. 4202, clntcd the the loan, with interest, should be a first charge on th e Mnni-
15th Scpl rmhca· 18!i!J. cipal revenue~. 

5. Your letter ?-,To. J9G, dated the 2'2nd October 1869, ~tates in reply that the 
condition appeared oqjectionable for two reasons ( 1) because there were holders of 
debentures on the security o(' a port ion of the Municipal revenues, and that to make 
the repayment of the loan the first charge on those revenues wonld not be ittir to the 
debenture-holders; and (2), because the first charge was unnec essary, as the sums 
whid1 would pa~s through the hands of Gov.ernment OHiccrs would amoun t lo at l ea~t 
double the amount due to the q ,ovemnwnt of India. 

G. With reference to these argnments, I am to remark that lhe former should · 
IHH'C hce11 considered before acc:cpting the terms upon which the Governm e nt of Indi<~ 
:lclvaucecl the loan; aud, as regards the la tter, I am to obsen•e that there is nothinp; 
whatever in Section V. of the Bill to enable the oHicer in whose hands t he :Muni
c:ipal moneys may be, to pay them in to t!te credit of the Supreme G oucrmllml. All he 
can do is to pay them into the Treasu ry or any :Bank, and there (as His Excellency is 

~ise_d) they would be. s~tujec! to the claims of the deueutut:e-holde!,'s t.t nder their 
r cle~. . ,?)_~iw Nfn~pal J• u~lder Bomh~y Act IV. ot l ~ fi!) ::>e.ctw.n_ 7, :~nd 

Uomhay :tcCDCocBG7 i:lectwn H; of the )ushces (Bombay Act I I. of lSGn Sccttou 
c;); or tlw Municipltl Cotnmissioner's (Bombay Act V 1. of Hlfi3 Section 7, aucl T f. ot' 
1s mJ Section 7), and of the Port Fund (l3o_mba.y Act VI. of l'IGS Sectiou 7.) 

7. Uncler thesu circumstmtces, His Excellency the Governor General decliH<'s 
to· a,.;~ent to the present Bill. But at the same tin·ic, I am to inform you that His 
Excclleucy would have no obje<:tion to assent to a similar meas ure, if to Section ;j 

wc•n• :uldecl the following wJJrds:-
. . 

. "To the cre~lit of.th~ Secretary _of ~tate for India i1~ Council, in pre
{Ncuce to, and w1th pnonty over, all mcumbrancc:-; ancl clauns to such mo11 evs 
other thau those created under the pm1·isions of this Act." • 

Aud if a corresponding addition were made to t.hc preamble. 

8; I am, iu conclusiou, to suggest that a new Bill, containing the add.itioual words 
above proposed, be passed by th!:) J3ombny Legislature, and sent up for Hili Excellency 
tlfe Governor General's assent. • 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secretary to the Council of the Governor General 
· f01· making Laws and Regulations. 
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The Hi lls :wd Orders of th e day were then prOl'l'Crlcd with. 

The Honourable the Advocate General ::mid he had the honour t.o :~sk tl1at .Dill 
,. N o. L of lti70, t he object of which was "to enable H<·r 

• ~I~. Scobie •.non-s rite brst Ma'est}' '~ Justices of the Ptace for thl• City of Bombay to 
h~ad1t1~ of :t Btll to ~n.u!c tlw ,J . • l 1\ I · · 1 1' l ]t' 1 · 1 1 1 r.omu>Ly ~l<'aictpn li ty ro :u:sig•t asrngn part o_t t 1e l 11 !IICijl:~ ' u~l ~ to ,< ucat1011a an( ot 1~r . 
~·.m·t of. the :\[nuicipal i'nn.<l ~o purpose:s" nug ht be rea_d ;L ~rs t tlln e; and he ~~JlJHel~cnded It 

1-.tlncauonal ami other pnbhc would l.J e 11 mwcessa ry for h1111 to addre~s the Counc1\ at any 
purposes. lenn·th upon lhe su bj ect. I t appeared by the las t Censti H of 
the City of Bon.lb:~y, that ,~1 t~H: Y{'IU: l_tl('i-i :-h,t're \\'C're aboil t j ,5o,ooo childreJI or 
ed ucable :!ge w1 ~tu.n the_ ,,·[umc! pal l11111t? of hombay ._ Ancl of: that _large num~>cr, 
it appeared f1:om m~orm~tlOll funm hed ~o hu_n hy the _ D1rcctor ~f P~dJllc Ju.!itructiOu, 
only 1S,10l:l, mcludwg burop~ans and 1!-masuu~s , rccC I ~cd educ:ttJOil ltl auy :-lchool; sc1 
it followed that upwards ot DO p er cent. ot t he c hildren of an age to go to school 
received no education at all. That was a state of things which could not he reganlcJ 
with cornnlacency by :~ny one 'rho had anything to do with Education or with 
t he Muni~ipal administrat ion of Bombay; and accordingly in the year l l:l lio; on t-lw 
requisiti~n of_ the then Director of: Public . ln st_n~ction: Sir Alexancl~r Grant, t'/w 
Bench of Justices voted R s. 10,000 trom t he !\:fumc1pal lund to be applied towarrls th e 
assistan ce and main tenance of vernacular schools in t hat city . lu the follo1ring- }'C'n r . . 
notwithstanding the success whiclt had attended t he di stribution of that naoney' hv 
which eight n e~v Gu;r.era thi ancl Marathi schools were l~st'a bli.~hed, a nd JH'arly 500 ~Hide;! 
to the roll of scholars a ttending t hose schools ; notwitl1standing the for t uuate re~ult 
accruing from that ex pendi t ure from t he Municipal fund, the Bench were not able to 
renew the g rant, being advised by Coumcl, that, as the Act then stood, the appropria. 
t ion of !111)' portion of t he .i\f unici p;t! firild to etl uca tiona! purposes was not sanetionC'd 
Jnr law. The Bench of Ju stices, with the Lest in tcn.tions, were therefore unable to continue t he grant wl1ich t hey had mad e in t.h(• previous year, but they now 
approached thi~ Co nnc il with a unanimous r ('so lu t ion tlwt GovC'rl'llllCilt be asked to 
pass a short Act to enab le t he fi-l'u nicipality t.o de vote a portion of their funds 
w e(lucatioual purpo~e~; a nd it \\·as in accordance with t hat resolntiou that thi .~ 
Bill \\'as now presentl·d. lie (the Hono nrabl c lVlc111 bcr) lhonght that would he sufti -
c ient to ~ati ~fy tl1c Co!lll cil as; to one po rt ion of t he obj ects o f t he flill, namely, that tlrt• 
Jnstices mig ht be enabled to assig n part of the M nnicipal fund to cducal'ioual pur-
poses. Bu t t he Jlill went fu rther t han that, and contemplated that the Bench of 
Justices mig ht he ~:• mpowci·cd to assign par t of the 1Hunicip:d fillld to public Jllll'fJOS{'S 
other than educntional; and that fcatul'e had been iutl'o<hrced into the Bill, in order to 
place the Municipali ty of Bom bay upon the same footing as that on which .i\Iunicipa!i- (: 
t ies in t he Nlofussil . torn!. By the fi rst Section of Bombay Act U. of 18M!, a majorit v 
of t he Commissioners of M unicip<tl iti cs in t he M<'fussil were authori;r. cd to d(·vo r·,~ 
certain portions of t heir funds towards hospitals, dispensari cH and other objects <•f 
c harity ; :wd it wa.- to giH~ t he iHunicipality of Bombay the same pow<!r tha t. thi~ 
feature had been introduced in to t his Bill. I t might be s uggt!sted that to .g·ivc tlw M u-· 
nicipality t his genera l power of dc vo tiH:.;- part of their funds towards public pmpo,l·~ 
other t han t l10sc contemplated by the .Municipal Act, would be giving th.e Municipali ty 
a. dangero11S power, and one which t hey !Hight be induced to use uuwist'ly; but lit: 
t hou o· ht the Couuci1 would ;;ce t hat the safeg uards provided by the Bill would l, e 
su ffi cient to prevent any misappropriation of public 1110ll Cy, VCC:ause it was provided bv 
t he Bill that t he sanction of the Goveruor iu Council to any such expenditure 11111~t 
he first obtained, and such sanction Hotifi cd in t he GrJI;ermmmt Gflzellc. Awl it was 
only after such sanc tion had bee n obtained t hat the grant could ue submitted li1r the 
considerat ion of the Justices. Thel'c would then he ample uotice to t he communitv 
of any proposed appropriation of the ;Hunicipal Fund under this Bill. I·ll• (tli~· 
Honomable Member) did not think it was nl~Ct's:sary that he should detain the Council 
with any further observations explanatory of th e objt•cts of the Hill, and he therefore 
now moved that it be read a first time . 

. Hill rend n lim time nne! The Bill w:ll; thcu re::Hl a first time and referred to a 
rderrcd ro n Sdect Comrnitt~<· . Soled Committee com posed of: -

The Honourable :\>lr. Mnngulda.ss Nuthoobbov, 
- The Honourable Mr. Bcllasis, • 

The Honourable Mr. Scobie, · 
·,;rith inslfltctions to report to thC' Council within fo~rteen day~ from this date • 

• 
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· 1 1 f I S 1 t C<>JJ"tmi t tce be ]Hinted in G"uzerathi On ti1c qucstwn t 1at t 1e report o t 1c , e ec 
r.nd Marathi, the "Noes" had it. 

The Honourable Mr. Tucker said that it devolved on him to m?ve the first reading 
.. of Bill No. II. of 11:< 70, which was a lliii,, ~ · to enable .the 

Mr. lnckcr mo,·es thnt the G . . . t f B mbay to prescribe the Oflicml Seals of th e 
Hill to enable the Go>eruntcnt OV eJ!llll en ° · 0 

, • 1· 'l'l . f' tl ·e' 
of llombnv to prescribe the M:wistratcs" throug hout the 1 resiC ency: 1e pmpose O lt / 
ntlicinl Scni~ of Mngi6trntes he JJill was so obvious that it would require very fe w observa
rcnd a first time. tions from him, but f!e .might. sta te that throughou.t the ll~JJ~
hay Presidency, both within the territorial lumt.s which form~d . the Orchnary Civil 
.Jurisdiction of Her Majesty's High Court, and w~thout those lumt~, there were laws 
which required certain acts to be c~one by M.ag•strates und~r their hand and seal, 
hu~ except w.ith respect to one Jlartlcular port;~n of the ~erntory .• there~ .was no ]~,~· 
which prescnbed the form of seal to be used. .l h~ law which applied ~o Zdl~h Magis
trates it \ras now proposed to repeal, inasumc!l as 1t hac~ be~ome uns111tabl.e m conse
quence of the change which had tal< en place Ill tl.•c desJgnatwn of the vanou s. class<;;; 
of Magistrates; and it was proposed si•~•ply to g1ve to the Gover!1m ent of th1s Presi
dency, power to declare from time to tune what should be t!1e kmd of seal use.d . by 
each deseription of JVJagistrate. 'flJ.at \~' Otdd seem t? ~e the Simplest war of provHh~g 
what was necessary, and a Ia w of tl11s kmd was req UJS lte to enable all Courts to ta1w 
cognizance without difficulty of the seals used. He apprehended there would be 11 0 

opposition to the passing o(this Bill, which W?S introduced to suppl y a manifest want, 
and he begged to move that it be read a fir ti t time. 

Biil r~nd a first lime and The Bill was read a first time and referred to a Selt>ct 
rd ;m 'ed to nSc·l<·d Committce. Committee composed of: 

The Houourabl e Mr. Mansfi eld, 
Th e Honourable Mr. Scobi e, 
The Honourabl e Mr. Bellasis, 
The Honourable Mr. Tucker, 

with in~truct.ions to the Committee to repor t within fotlrteen days from this date, and 
that t he report be translated into Gnzerat hi , 1Vfarat hi, and Cauarese. 

The Honomahl c Mr. B E LLAS r s movetl t he 11rst reading of Bill No. S of ll:l'lO; 

~:J r . BcUnsis nF>,·es tlu~ l-'il'St 
i•:<,,i inr:: of tlw llill to sc·cnrn 
th~ pny uwn t of certain ~IIIIlS 
, ,· mo•wy i.o Gor~nuncnt by 
th~ Cm·porntiou of 1hc Just.icrs 
o1· !he Pence for the City of 
Il<>mlmy . ' 

aiiCl in doi i1g so, said he had the honour to in trodu ce a Bill, 
" to secnre the pny ment to G overn ment of certain sums of 
money by ihe Corporat ion of the .J nsti ce~; of the l'ea.ce for t he 
City of Bombay ." This Bill was in a very similar shape and 
form to a "Bill which had alread y been discussed by t.his 
Council, and therefore would be familiar to most of the 
llonourabl e :Memhers now present . In the statem ent of its 

Objects and R easons, tl~e p~uport of thi s Hill was hrie!iy, hn t he . thought. sulllcien tly, 
dearly set for th: "H1s hxcell ency the Governor G eneral havmg decllll ed to .o· ive 
hi ~ assent to the llill No. 6 of 180!:1 , pas ed by the G overnor of Bombay in Cot~lci l 
last year, on the wound that Section ·v. did not create a preferential and prior 
charge over moneys detained by the Chi ef Secretary to Government as empowered by 
that Section, the present Bill has been drafted crealing such a charge by express ternis 
in flection Y. A corresponding altera'io'l has been made in the preambl e." These 
addit ions had been made in the present Dill to meet the wiRhe. of the Governor G eneral 
in Council, and they would be found in the Bill in the addition of these words in the 
J'reamblc :-- " and for further securing the paym ents to the credi t of the Secretary of 
Sta te for India in Council of certain sums of money hy the Corpora tion of the J nsticcs 
,,f lhe Peace f(>~ the City of lJombay in preference to, and with priority over, all incum . 
hrances and clam s to such moneys other than those created under the provisions of this 
~ct." Like words had been inserted a.t the end ofSec.tion V . of this Bill. Those were the 
ouly material alterations which had been made, and which rendered this Bill different 
from Bill No. VI. of 18~9. These additional provi~io!Js wo~dd.a~J"~ct three sums of money, 
they would affect the 1' 1fteen Lakhs Loan to clear ofl the habd•ties of theM unicipality ; 
they would affect anotheF sum required to clear off the balaJ< ce due to Government on 
account of the Vehar Water Works; :ull~ they wo~tld aficct, also, a third sum of money, 
to clear off the small sum due as the o:tlance {or the purchase of the land forming 
the Elphinstonc Circle. He (the Ilonourable Member) was told by the Municipal 
Commissioner, that this last sum, wus all but paid oft~ and in the course of three months 
would be liquidated. The monthly instalments of interest that would accrue on thone 
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smns!of money was Rs. 16 000 per mensem on the Fifteen I.akhs Loan; Rs. 14,600 per 
mensem on the Vehar W~ter Works debt, and Rs. 11,600 on the Elphinstone Circle 
loan, aggregating a monthly sum ?f interest of lls. 42,200, or an annual sum of 
Rs. 5,06,400. The terms upon whtch these loa:n~ ha~l been .made were 5 per cent. per 
annum, and they were favourable to the M tHIIClpaltty wluch ~\~d al.ready a.ccepted 

~ them. The only persons likely to be affected by t;he~e. ne~v proVISIOns m the Btll were 
some of ·the earlier Debenture-holders of the Mumctpahty, a:nd t~at to ~be extent of 
the prefet:ential and prior claim secured to Government by tlus B!ll: Smee ~e. (the 
Honourable Member) had been in that room, a letter from the ~umetpal ComtlliSSlO!Ier 
had been· placed in his hands- which letter was now before H1s Excellency-makmg 
certain representations to the effect that this preferential and prior claim secured to 
Govermnent by this Bill, might act injuriously upon the interests of those Debenture
holders, they having lent their money to the Municipality on the security of a certain 
pot:tion· of the Munici]?al r~venne prior to. this loan by Government. He (the Honour
able Member) was not aware whether Hts Excellency would allow that letter to he 
read that day, and before proceeding, he (the llonoural.Jle Member) wisl1ed to be 
informed on that point. 

His Excellency the PRES I DENT: As I understood at the time when the Bill ,,·as 
passed, the Debenture-holders of the Corporation, to _ whom the Honourable :ivfember 
refers, had a claim specially upon the security of the !.louse Rate and the Market Rate; 
and those · two sources of revenue do not pass through the hands of any officer ot' 
Government. Consequently, the claims of these Debentme-holders will in no way b1• 
affected by a preferenti [~l claim being given to Government upon the other sources of 
revenue, namely, the License Tax and the Town Duties, which do -pass through the 
hands of the officer of Government. 

The Honourable Mr. BEI.LAsrs observed that that was a point touched upon in this 
letter from the Munici1jal Commissioner. 

His Excellency the PRESIDt,:NT: It is obvious when you come to look at the Bill 
sent up to His Excellency the Governor General in Council, that it does fail in one 
respect, for it would be perfectly competent for the Municipality as the Act now stands 
hereafter to give a preferential claim upon those very sources of revenue which arc, by 
the Act, charged witlt the payment of these st11ns to Government. There was an omis
sion in the provisions, therefore, which the insertiou of these words suggested by tlw 
Council of the Viceroy will rectify. It will be better llo\Vever tln1t the letfer of the· 
Municipal Commission er should be read. 

The Secretary then reacl the following letter:-

To Tim UNDER-SECRETARY To GOVERNMENT, 
LJWISLATIVE DF:PART ~a:wr. 

Bombay, 19th .March I 1:!10. 

Sm,- I have the honour to request that you will lay before the Honourable Couucil 
the following observations on Bill 8 of 1870, now in char<re of the Honourable Mr. 
Bellasis, entitled "a Bill to secure the payments to Govc~mnent of certain ~ums of 
money by the Corpomtion of the Justices of the Peace for ·the City of Bombay.." 

.fl·· As to the first few words of the preamble, I submit it will be suffiC'ient t1• 
set forth "whereas the Government of India has advanced the CorJ>oration the sum of 
fifteen La.khs of Rupees" the words in the draft "whereas" to "thereqf" l}cscriue :1 
state of things which no longer exists. • 

3. The latter part of the Preamble is intended to secure to Government a fir:f 
J,ien "on certain sums of money" not on the whole Revenues of the Municipality. 

The 4ct does n~t sp.ecify what those sums of money may be-but it is to he inferred 
from Sect10n '!. of ~he Act, that they arc '' moneys due to or accruing for the benefit 

r.. of the "Corporatzon whwlt any Government Of]i.cer may at any li1ne /moe in Ms cusrody or 
-c... control." 

4. Of course I am aware that this Section alludes to the Accountant Generl\1 till· 
Cpmmissioner of Customs, the C?tmnissioner of Police, and the Chief .Magistrate,' and 
that (_}overntl)er_tt seek a first ~latm only on the _sums of money passing through their 
hands, aggregatmg annually upwards of teu lakhs of Rupees . 

. v.-213 
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5 But it has been suggested that the words "atty Gove1·tmzent Office?·" in Sectio~ 
V.; m~y be iteld to include the Municipal Comm.is~ioner, and th.at 

1
thdt.s G~~~rnRa~~s 

migllt J1ave a first claim on all other items of Mumclpa
1
1 RCevenu.e ~nc u, mhg d t 

110 
dr 

and Taxes, passing through t te omlmsswner s an s, \ 
• The House Rate and the which at any rate, • have already been pledged to the holders 

.lllarket lttvenue. of former Municipal Loan Debentures. ,.....-: 

6. It is, I submit, es~ential, that the Section should be altered so as to leaye ~10 
L! d bt tl · · t f'or tltc Worshipful Bench would never consent to a wold-room 10r ou on us pom , · . · d h 1 ld f 

ing which might, by any possibility, involve a breach of fatth towar s t e ~o ers o 
existing Debentures. 

7. In conclusion, I ha\•e only to suggest .with reference to Secti?n IV. that inas~ 
much as the whole Elphinstone Circle Debt '~11l be patd off by the Jmddle. of ¥ar. 01 
probably before this Bill becomes Law, there 1s now scarcely any need fo1 legrslatwn 
re pecting it. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

ARTHUR CRAWFORD, 
Municipal Commissioner. 

Bumbay, 19th JJ1m·ch l!:l70 . 

His Excellency the PnESID ENT : I see that the Governmen.t of India in the l~tter 
of their Home Secretary, dated the 15th September, admit that the Municipal Commis
sioner is not inclnded in the Bill under the term "officer of Government," and I think 
it is quite clear that he is not an officer of Govemment. H e is, though appointed by 
Government; an officer of the Municipality, and therefore I do not think it is neces
sary to insert any special provision in the Bill excluding him from being comprehend
ed under the term "officer of Governm ent." Consequently the words which are now 
to be inserted appear to me in no way to afl'ect practically the security which th e 
Debenture-holders of the Municipality have, inasmuch as their debt is charged-upon 
certain sources of revenue which do not com e t hrough the hands of an officer of 
0 overnment. 

The Honourable Mr. Bellasis furthe r stated that the explanation His Excellencv 
haJ given, and which he believed was quite correct, would p robably dispel any doub t.~ 
t h<! Debentme-holders of the Municipali ty might have entertained. He would there
fore beg leave to }>ropose to the Council that thts Bill be read a first time. 

Uill rend n fi rst time nml The Bill was then read a first ti1~e and referred to a Select 
r.·f,· rH·d ton Select Gommittee. Committee composed of:-

The Honourable Mr. Scobi e, 
The Honourable Mr. Munguldass Nuthoobhoy, 
The Honourable Mr. Bellasis, 

with instructions to the Committee to report to the Council -ivithin one month from 
thi s date, and that their said report be translated into the Marathi and Gm:erathi 
languages before being presented to the Council. 

The Honourable Mr. MANSJ~IEI.n, .who !tad given notice that he would move that 

l\1 •r fi ld btn' 1 the consHierabon ot the report of th e Select Conunitt@e 011 tlte 
r. ,, ana e o ms eave K I M . . . j ]''II d 

" ' poatpoue the consideration urrac 1ee nmclpa )I , presente · to the Council at the 
,,; the. Report of the Select Meeting held on the 24th September 1869, be postponed. now 
• ·om~!tt.ee ~n the Kurrachec said that since he had come into the Council room tl t d' 
Mume1pal Bill. k f . . I . . la ay, a 

pac et o papers had been lmd before um contaming amon · t 
flther documents, one with the observation~ of the Commissioner in Sind upon' the d gf 
Bill prepared for the Municipality of Kurrachee. llut in the first place he (rt1 t 
Honourable Member) would beg to ask His Excellency the President ,vlt'at re ·~ . 
t J.. fi tt' 'd I I f . . . ' means ..::.~ ,~ere ~ere Or ge. mg r1 a toget ler 0 a fi!ll -~vJ\Ich had been mtroduce,d into the 
C?uncrl.. In. Parhament, at the e~d of each s.ess10n, there were a certain number of · 
B1lls wh1ch d1ed a natural death Without ally dtscussion on them taking place . and 1 
wished t~ kno~ wbeth~r there was' any similar process by which 'a Bill could be d'le 
posed of m this Counc1l? - · IS-
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His Excellency the PRESIDENT: We are supposed to be in perpetual Session .here, 
and 1 do not know of any rule here of the kind mentioned by the Honourable M.ember. 
But I apprrhend the Bill can be disposed of otherwise. 

The Honourable Mr. MAN SFIELD said he would makt: a statement at the next meet. 
ing of the Council. 

" It was ordered that the -consideration of the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Kurrachee Municipal Bill be postponed 1mtil the next meeting- of the Council. 

At 'two o'clock r. ~r. His Excellency the P.ru:srDENT adjourned thr Council. 

By order of tltc Right Honourable t!tc Go 11eruor ;.,, Council, 

.l OH:\1 J A HDI NE, 

Acting u nd er- St:cretaJ:v· tv Gover'IIUH:nt. 

B()mba.y Castle, 'l21ld. lrlai ch 1870. 


